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ABSTRACT 
A questionnaire survey and associated field studies were 
conducted in rural areas of southern Queensland over the period 
1981 to 1983 to obtain information on the extent, severity and 
possible causes of native tree dieback in the region, the 
range of tree species affected, and community attitudes to the 
problem. The survey entailed interviews with 171 landowners, 
and field inspections, in a total of 70 Shires in Queensland and, for 
purposes of comparison, four Shires in northern New South Wales. 
Dieback was recorded in all Shires surveyed but,in Queensland, 
was particularly severe in a total of 20 Shires in the Fitzroy, 
Wide Bay-Burnett, Moreton and Brisbane regions, and on parts of 
the Darling Downs. It was generally more severe for properties 
in the coastal strip east of the Great Dividing Range than for 
properties to the west (i.e. in areas of population 
concentration and intensive land management). Dieback was 
first noticed by most landowners only within the last decade, 
and the rate of decline seems to have accelerated in recent 
years. Dieback was recorded in a total of 62 tree species in 
Queensland, and affected all ages of trees. Eucalyptus crebra, 
E. drepanophy11 a, E. melanophloia and E. tereticornis were the 
"indicator" species of dieback in this area. 
Dieback tended to be more severe on small properties which, 
generally, were more intensively managed, had a greater 
percentage of their total area cleared, and had smaller blocks 
of remnant vegetation than large properties. Older-established 
(ii) 
properties usually exhibited the most dieback. Properties 
with the largest percentage of their area devoted to improved 
pasture, and where fertilizer had been used on crops and 
pasture, had the highest dieback ratings. Some salinity in 
soil and/or water supplies was recorded in every survey 
district, from a total of 38 Shires, and on 46% of survey 
properties. Eleven of the Shires with salting were also areas 
of widespread and severe dieback. Dieback was most severe on 
flat lands. Survey data were suggestive of a link between 
climatic water stress of trees, insect grazing and severity 
of tree dieback. 
The results of pattern analysis of the data were consistent 
with the hypothesis that a multiplicity of factors contribute 
to dieback severity, and the effects of any individual factor, 
or combination of factors, vary with locality. There was a 
high level of awareness and concern about dieback among survey 
respondents, but a general lack of knowledge of the ecological 
processes involved in tree decline and land degradation. The 
findings of the attitudinal assessment highlighted aspects 
requiring more research and extension emphasis. 
A detailed investigation of a serious dieback problem identified 
in the survey {viz. dieback of Casuarina c.unningbamiana, and 
other tree species, along many streams in the Mary River 
catchment of south-east Queensland) was conducted over the 
period 1982 to 1984. Studies were carried out at a total of 
220 stream sites in the catchment to determine the extent and 
severity of tree dieback and to identify the cause (s) of the 
problem. Of the 142 sites with Casuarina spp., dieback of 
(iii) 
these trees was evident at 136 sites and was severe to very 
severe at 54 sites (38%). Dieback of Eucalyptus spp. was 
evident at 212 sites but was generally less severe than that 
recorded for Casuarina. 
The major factor contributing directly to the dieback and 
death of trees at these sites (particularly Casuarina spp.) 
was severe and repeated defoliation by the leaf-eating chrysomelid 
beetle Rhyparida 1imbatipennis Jacoby. However, a link was 
demonstrated between the extent of tree clearing/land use in 
different parts of the catchment, levels of streamwater salinity, 
and the severity of insect-related dieback of trees along 
streams. Generally, streamwater quality was poorest and tree 
dieback most severe in areas which had been the most • 
extensively cleared/intensively managed. These relationships 
are illustrated in a proposed model of dieback aetiology for 
catchment trees, and options for remedial action are outlined. 
A model of the initiation and development of dieback of rural 
trees in southern Queensland is presented and discussed with 
reference to the study results and to the literature, and 
research needs are highlighted. It is concluded that the 
extent of tree clearing since first settlement, and the 
inadequacy of tree replacement, may have contributed most to 
the problems of tree decline and degradation of rural lands. 
If tree clearing is the pivotal factor, as suggested, then 
the present impetus towards re-establishing tree cover in 
critical areas is well directed and offers hope of a solution. 
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I, INTRODUCTION 
Over the past decade, there has been a dramatic increase in the 
rate of decline and death of native vegetation in many parts of 
Australia. The effects are most noticeable on private 
landholdings, mainly open grazing country, where the landscape 
is often liberally dotted with dead or unhealthy native trees. 
While, initially, the problem was viewed as one of aesthetics or 
primarily of academic interest, there has come a gradual 
realisation among landholders and scientists of the ecological 
and economic consequences of such widespread tree loss. Jarrah 
dieback in Western Australia and New England dieback in New 
South Wales have alerted communities and Governments to the 
potential scale of environmental disorder. Land degradation 
problems that are occurring as a direct result of tree removal 
or loss, such as erosion and salting of prime agricultural land 
in many States, herald financial hardship for affected rural 
communities and a flow-on of costs to urban dwellers. With 
increasing public awareness of the problem has come demands upon 
Governments and scientists for action. 
It has long been evident to those involved in dieback research 
that the problem is unlikely to be a simple one lending itself 
to a single solution. Investigations so far carried out confirm 
this view. While it has sometimes been possible to identify 
a sole major causal factor of a particular decline, the 
aetiology of most diebacks is complex, involving interactions 
among biotic and abiotic agents and tree vitality. In addition, 
the relative importance of the many agents which have been 
found to contribute to tree decline may vary with locality. It 
is thus clear that in order to treat the causes of native tree 
. . ./2 
decline, and not just the symptoms, we must first gain an 
understanding of the particular dieback mechanisms operating 
in each area. It is to this purpose that the research reported 
in this thesis, concerning Queensland diebacks, has been directed. 
1.1 Dieback - Definition of terms 
The current usage, in many countries, of the term 'dieback' to 
refer to the often spectacular and widespread decline and death 
of trees, from whatever cause, is relatively new; the condition 
however is not. Conventional use of the term has been in 
reference to the individual symptom, which the Society of 
American Foresters (1950) defines as 'progressive dying back from 
the tips of twigs, branches or tops'. Boyce (1961) in making a 
distinction between a dieback and a wilt states '... dieback is 
characterised by a progressive dying back of a stem from the 
tip, whereas wilt is characterised by simultaneous death of 
part or all of a stem accompanied by wilting of the foliage'. He 
further states that 'Dieback is a normal condition in woody 
plants having indefinite annual growth'. Podger (1973, 1981) 
also regards some degree of branch dieback and epicormic recovery 
as normal even in the healthiest of forests, being 'an adaptive 
response to the vagaries of weather and the activities of 
indigenous pests and diseases'. 
A number of authors, reviewed in Podger (1981), in describing the 
affected tree have used dieback to mean a 'progressive general 
deterioration often ending in the death of trees for which 
single exclusive causes have not been isolated'. Usage has 
been further broadened to describe a dieback-affected forest or 
stand as one 'where the incidence of unhealthy, dying or dead 
trees clearly becomes greater than that which can be expected 
from normal tree growth and senescence'. The term has often 
been applied to those declines which seem to be inextricably 
linked with environmental stress or to 'mystery diseases'. 
From these various usages, dieback can be characterised as - a 
progressive, usually protracted, dying-back of tips or branches 
in the crown of a tree which 
(a) can affect both primary and secondary growth 
(b) can be caused by a variety of damaging agents acting singly 
or in combination to affect the tree's physiological 
processes, and 
(c) if the cause of the disorder persists, may lead to tree 
death. 
Such definition of dieback can be applied to each of the three 
categories of usage discussed by Podger (1981) viz. the 
individual symptom, the affected tree (Figure 1) and the affected 
forest or stand, and is so used in this,thesis. 
Some authors (e.g. Sinclair, 1966) have used the term 'decline' 
as interchangeable with dieback while others (e.g. Kile, 1981b) 
have used it to mean deforestation from both man-made and 
natural causes. Both uses may be valid depending on whether 
one is referring to a decline in the health of trees or a 
decline in the numbers of trees. In this thesis decline has been 
used to mean a general, progressive deterioration in the 
health of trees over broad areas of country. This definition 
Figure 1. Typical 'stag-headed' appearance of a 
tree with severe dieback in its crown 
viz. many minor and major branches are 
dead or leafless, and the remaining 
crown is composed mainly of secondary 
or sucker regrowth on branches or stem, 
5. 
obviously includes dieback which is the visual expression of 
symptoms of tree decline. The term 'tree loss' has been used in 
preference to deforestation since the latter has connotations of 
deliberate tree removal. Tree loss includes three elements 
(i) tree clearing or felling for a variety of land uses or 
for timber 
(ii) death of trees due to old age coupled with insufficient 
recruitment or replacement of new seedlings 
(iii) dieback.' 
Although dieback, as defined, can occur in any tree species in 
any situation, a descriptor is often added to characterise a 
problem associated with a particular plant taxon, locality or site 
type e.g. Casuarina dieback. New England dieback and gully dieback 
respectively. Rural tree dieback is the premature and relatively 
rapid decline and death of trees on disturbed rural lands (e.g. 
scattered remnant vegetation on, or bordering, lands used for 
cultivation or grazing, trees along road corridors). It is thus 
distinguished from diebacks occurring in more densely timbered 
areas (e.g. Jarrah dieback in the forests of Western Australia) 
and diebacks occurring in urban areas (urban tree dieback) which 
are usually of different aetiology. 
1.2 Agents reported to cause dieback 
Although much of our present perception and terminology of 
dieback has been formulated only recently, the condition itself 
is not new. in the world literature there are thousands of 
records, some dating back many years, of tree disorder or decline 
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which, from the reported symptoms, are now classified as dieback. 
In these references, dieback has been attributed to a great 
variety of agents, both biotic and abiotic. As noted by Podger 
(1973), some reports are based upon detailed study, others on 
little more than casual observation. A number of reviews and 
associated bibliographies on different agents of tree disorder are 
provided in Boyce (1961), Marks and Idczak (1973), Old et al, 
(1981) , and Phillips and Burdekin (1982) . 
The reported potential of various agents to cause dieback greatly 
influenced the choice of many questions used in the Native Tree 
Dieback Questionnaire Survey outlined in Section I of this 
thesis. A brief discussion of individual agents is therefore 
presented below. A more detailed examination of the manner in 
which these agents may interact to produce dieback is provided 
later in the thesis. 
Insects 
Worldwide, insects are the agents most frequently implicated 
in dieback. The more important pest groups are the leaf-eaters 
(e.g. scarab beetles, stick insects, sawflies, caterpillars of 
moths), sap-suckers (e.g. psyllids, scale insects, mealybugs, 
leafhoppers) and stem or branch borers (e.g. longicorn beetles, 
jewel beetles, wood moths, bark beetles). There is considerable 
variation in the nature of the injury caused by these different 
groups (Hadlington-and Johnston, 1977), and the reaction of 
trees to insect attack varies with tree species and type of damage 
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Most forest trees can tolerate periodic loss of foliage 
without serious adverse effects. Such defoliation usually 
results in a temporary loss of growth increment, branch or 
twig death or a very unsightly appearance. In the case of 
eucalypts, epicormic shoots develop rapidly and re-establish 
a fully functional crown within three to five years (Mackay, 
1978). However, with repeated defoliation in successive seasons, 
the tree's potential to produce regenerative tissue is reduced or 
exhausted resulting in severe dieback or death of the tree 
(Bamber and Humphreys, 1965). Obviously, trees which are already 
unhealthy at the time of serious insect outbreaks will succumb 
more quickly than healthy, vigorous trees. Insects are able to 
sense physiological disturbances in trees, long before the visual 
symptoms of disorder become apparent toman, and it is these 
unthrifty trees which^are most prone to attack. If the growth 
disturbance is short-lived and the tree is otherwise vigorous, it 
will usually recover rapidly from these effects and resist insect 
attack. However, if the disorder persists for long periods, as in 
the case of a tree on a poor site or perpetually stressed 
in a forest, the impact of insect infestation may be severe (Wylie 
and Yule, 1979)'. 
Attack by insects which feed in the conductive tissues of a plant 
may cause 'ringbarking', resulting in tree death (where the main 
stem is infested) or crown dieback (in the case of branch 
infestation). Heavy infestation is usually required before tree 
death or dieback occurs. The majority of wood boring insects are 
regarded as secondary pests i.e. they only attack trees which are 
already unhealthy from other causes (e.g. Carne et al., 1974. Several 
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however, are primary pests and their attack is not influenced by 
the physiological condition or vigour of the tree (e.g. some 
cossid moths). The activity of wood borers may also weaken stems 
and branches resulting in 'wind throw', or their tunnels may 
provide access to moisture and decay organisms which result in rot 
Fungi 
Fungal pathogens have long been recognised as important agents 
of tree disorder (Hepting, 1971). In fact, it was the early 
discoveries of fungal organisms associated with a number of tree 
declines that has led to the common misconception that dieback 
is a disease rather than a condition. The groups of fungi most 
frequently implicated in dieback and tree death are the root-rot 
pathogens (e.g. Phytophthora, Armillaria, Pythium) , branch 
canker pathogens (e.g. Cytospora, Ramularia, Botryosphaeria) , 
vascular wilt pathogens (e.g. Endothia, Ceratocystis, Fusarium) 
and foliar pathogens (e.g. Aulographina, Mycosphaerella) (Boyce, 
1961; Keane et al., 1981; Podger, 1973). Fungi of some genera 
(e.g. Cylindrocladium) are capable of infecting any part of the 
plant. 
Among the fungal pathogens, by far the best known in Australia 
is the root-rot fungus Phytophthora cinnamomi, which has been 
associated with widespread tree decline and death in some States 
(e.g. Jarrah dieback in Western Australia). This soil-inhabiting 
fungus is typically spread by waterborne spores, but can also be 
disseminated by the transport of infected soil (e.g. on car tyres, 
earth moving machinery, the boots of humans or the hooves of feral 
pigs) . 
The fungus may cause root death, and, when there is severe 
infection, the plant may lose so many of its fine roots that 
it cannot take up enough nutrient and water for survival. In 
most host species, P. cinnamomi invades and kills the fine feeder 
roots only, but,in some of the more susceptible hosts,the fungus 
can invade larger roots and even stem tissue (Brown, 1976; 
Gerrettson-Cornell and Dowden, 1978; Marks et al., 1981). 
Although there is a wide range of plants susceptible to attack by 
p. cinnamomi, the effect of the fungus on different plant species 
may vary from complete dieback and death to no more than a minor 
effect on growth and health. 
Canker forming fungi are capable of girdling not only minor 
branches, twigs and petioles, but also large branches and even 
the boles of trees (Beard, 1963). They may be primary or 
secondary (Marks et al., 1982). Vascular wilt fungi enter the host 
through roots and wounds in leaves, twigs, branches and trunk, and 
are often carried by insect vectors (Boyce, 1961). They invade 
or induce, -fuloses 
the vascular systems, blocking water uptake and causing dieback 
or rapid wilt. Foliar pathogens reduce the effective leaf area 
for photosynthesis and can cause leaf curl, crinkle or premature 
leaf cast and sometimes tree death (Felton, 1981; Marks et al., 
198 2) . 
Animals 
Among the larger animals (excluding man), grazing livestock 
cause the most damage to trees in rural areas. Damage may be 
direct (e.g. grazing or trampling of young trees, girdling of 
trees because of rubbing or stripping of the bark) or indirect 
(e.g. root damage because of soil compaction and reduced water 
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infiltration or because of an accumulation of animal excreta) 
(Boyd, 1965; Campbell, 1982; Mackay et al., 1984). 
Several animals, such as the brush-tailed and ring-tailed 
possums and koalas, can severely defoliate trees while birds 
such as black cockatoos, sulphur-crested cockatoos, galahs and 
corellas can damage stems, bark and twigs in their search for 
food or in nest making (Loyn and Middleton, 1981; Mclnnes and 
Carne, 1978). Birds which roost communally (e.g. starlings) 
can kill trees by contaminating them with droppings (Loyn and 
Middleton, 1981). Domestic stock, feral rabbits, and native animals 
such as possums and wallabies, can have a severe impact on tree 
regeneration (Cremer, 1969; Watson, 1980). 
Mistletoes and other parasitic flowering plants 
The mistletoes are widely recognised as agents of tree damage. 
They are semi-parasitic i.e. they are capable of using sunlight 
to produce their organic dry matter through the process of 
photosynthesis but they depend upon their host for the supply of 
water and mineral nutrients (Calder, 1981). The degree of 
damage they cause varies with the species of mistletoe, its 
longevity and the intensity of parasitism (Gill and Hawksworth, 
1961). The effects of mistletoes on their hosts can include 
reduced vigour and growth rates, poor fruit or seed crops, 
malformation of the woody tissues, defoliation, dieback, 
predisposition to insect and disease attack, and premature death. 
While most mistletoes occur on stems or branches of trees or 
shrubs, a number are root parasites. 
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other parasitic plants such as the tree dodders and the dodder 
laurels sometimes parasitise, entwine and strangle the leading 
shoots of a tree or smother foliage and cause branch breakage 
(Podger, 1973). Most parasitic plants have potential as vectors 
of viral and bacterial pathogens (Wellman, 1964). 
Viruses, bacteria and nematodes 
Virus diseases are frequent and destructive on many plants 
(Boyce, 1961). They can cause malformation, stunting, wrinkling 
or mottling of leaves, leader or shoot malformation, dieback and 
death of trees. Bacteria can cause branch dieback, crown-gall, 
and vascular wilt of trees (Browne, 1968; Phillips and Burdekin, 
1982). Plant parasitic nematodes have been associated with a number 
of forest tree diseases and can also be vectors of viruses (Podger, 
1973). Most reported damage has been to seedlings (Boyce, 1961). 
A number of nematode-insect associations have caused severe galling 
(Currie, 1937).and tree death (Dropkin et al., 1981). 
Toxic plant substances 
Allelopathic substances from exotic grasses or other plants 
have been suggested as a possible contributing agent to dieback on 
the New England Tablelands (NSW Parliament, 1979). The effect of 
most toxic plant substances released into the environment in 
small concentrations by decomposition of litter or excretion from 
plant organs appears to be the inhibition of the growth of other 
vegetation (including plants of the same species) or the increased 
susceptibility of plants to pathogens (Florence and Crocker, 1962; 
Podger, 1973). Autotoxins produced by Grevillea robusta were 
believed to be the cause of severe disorder in this species when 
grown as plantation trees in Queensland (Qld. Department of 
Forestry, unpublished report), 
Drought 
While many trees seem to be adapted to short periods of drought, 
protracted water deficiency is damaging to all species. The 
internal water balance in trees is dependent on a complex of soil, 
climatic and plant factors (Phillips and Burdekin, 1982). Droughting 
of a tree occurs when the rate of transpiration exceeds the rate of 
absorption of water through the roots over an extended period. 
Direct effects of droughting include foliar wilt, leaf necrosis, 
defoliation, bark cracking, dieback of shoots and eventual tree 
death (Durbin, 1978). Low plant moisture levels may affect 
resistance to infection and predispose the tree to attack by insects 
and fungi (e.g. CarneetaJ.,1974; Ross, 1966). The timing and 
duration of drought is obviously critical for trees whose feeder 
roots have already been injured e.g. by a root rot fungus 
(Newhook and Podger, 1972). 
Flood and waterlogging 
Too much water, as well as too little, can adversely affect 
tree health. The effects of excessive soil moisture on plants 
are exceedingly complex and result from both direct and indirect 
actions. Prolonged immersion during flooding or waterlogging can 
lead to 'suffocation' of fine feeder roots as oxygen is depleted 
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and carbon dioxide levels increase. The carbon dioxide content 
of soils under waterlogged conditions can reach levels that are 
directly toxic to plants (Durbin, 1978). It has been suggested 
that some of the symptoms of damage in flooded plants may be due 
to an increase in ethylene concentrations (Blake and Reid, 1981). 
Changes in the pH balance of the soil and in nutrient availability 
may also affect root function and health of the tree. Root damage 
may also occur as a result of siltation or erosion, and debris 
carried by flood may directly Injure trees allowing later entry 
of insects and pathogens (Wylie and Yule, 1979). These various 
effects of water excess can result in foliar wilt, premature 
defoliation, root death, dieback and tree death. Water imbalance 
may predispose trees to attack by insects and fungi and may 
promote facultative pathogenicity by some soil microorganisms 
(Durbin, 1978). As with drought, the timing and duration of 
flooding or waterlogging is important in determining the amount of 
plant damage. 
Low temperatures and frost 
The damaging effect of low temperatures on trees, often broadly 
termed frost injury, can be excessive and severe, particularly 
during periods of rapid shoot extension and in the early stages 
of growth (Phillips and Burdekin, 1982; Podger, 1973). Prolonged 
freezing conditions in winter accompanied by dry, cold winds can 
cause excessive loss of moisture from the foliage. The formation 
of ice crystals in the intercellular spaces may cause structural 
changes in the cell membrane, altering permeability and resulting 
in the death of the cell. Frosting can cause leaf necrosis, shoot 
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and leader dieback and tree death. Frost crack of stems may 
allow the entry of fungal pathogens. 
High temperatures 
Some of the symptoms that appear during or after periods of 
high temperature are associated more with lack of moisture in 
the tree than with excessive heat. Example's of this include drought 
crack on trunks of trees and leaf scorch on wilted trees. However, 
high temperatures can directly damage trees e.g. premature casting 
of leaves may occur in both deciduous and evergreen trees when 
the temperature rises above the maximum to which their tissues are 
adjusted (Boyce, 1961). During clearing or thinning of a forest, 
sunscald can occur on thin barked trees that have been growing 
under shaded conditions and are suddenly exposed to full insolation, 
Sunscald can kill bark and sometimes the cambium, usually in 
patches or strips, and insects or decay fungi may invade the 
necrotic tissue (Phillips and Burdekin, 1982). 
Hail 
Hailstones can perforate, tear or bruise the foliage of trees, 
sometimes causing significant defoliation. They can break twigs and 
small branches, bruise or remove sections of bark, and may kill 
small trees. In some cases the wounds may allow the entry of 
pathogenic or decay causing organisms and death of even large 
trees can result (Brown et al., 1981). 
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Lightning 
Damage to a tree when struck by lightning will vary according 
to the intensity of the discharge and factors such as the location, 
size and condition of the tree. Such damage may be limited to a 
single tree or small group of trees but can on occasion extend to 
an area covering a hectare or more (Phillips and Burdekin, 1982). 
When lightning strikes a group of trees, most die fairly rapidly. 
Trees which are not killed outright may suffer damage to their 
deep roots and may survive for a year or two longer. This delayed 
mortality often gives the appearance of disease spread (Minko, 
1966, 1975) . 
Wind 
Cyclonic winds or tornados are not uncommon in tropical regions 
and can be agents of widespread tree disorder (Wylie and Yule, 
1979). Wind throw is common in trees already structurally weakened 
by other causes. The physical damage which results from a wind 
storm again allows entry of insects and disease organisms. Dry 
winds accompanying periods of very high or very low temperatures 
can cause excessive loss of moisture from the foliage and leaf 
wilt results. 
Fire 
Fire is one of the most damaging agents in native forests, and 
may cause drastic alteration in the structure and composition of 
forest stands over large tracts of country (Podger, 1973). Fire 
may kill leaves, buds, branches, roots as well as portions of 
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the stem cambium and, if the damage is severe enough, the tree 
may die (Curtin, 19^6). A variety of factors influence the 
severity of damage e.g. fire intensity and duration, season of 
occurrence, fire frequency, tree age, size and species sensitivity 
(Rawson and Crow, 1982). Many forest trees are resistant to fire 
but severe burns may lead to dieback and death by creating points 
of entry for pathogens or insects (Greaves et al., 1965; Perry 
et al., 1985). Where heavy accumulations of fuel are burned and 
roots are damaged, crown deterioration may follow. In some 
stands, where successive fires have seriously damaged the crowns of 
dominant trees without markedly reducing their numbers, excessive 
stocking of regrowth may develop. This regrowth competes with the 
dominant trees and thereby further weakens them (Podger, 1973). 
Nutrient deficiencies and toxicities 
Both deficiencies and excesses of certain nutrient elements 
have direct and indirect effect upon the health of plants. Often 
the symptoms are similar to those caused by some fungal or viral 
pathogens. Severe deficiencies may cause leaf stunting, purpling, 
chlorosis or necrosis, reduced growth and shoot dieback. Plants 
may become susceptible to damage by other agents such as pests, 
diseases or climatic factors. Various tree disorders have been 
attributed to deficiencies of any of a number of elements e.g. boron, 
calcium, copper, iron, magnesium, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium 
(Bollard and Butler, 1966; Kramer, 1958). Climatic factors such 
as drought or waterlogging may initiate or exacerbate deficiency 
symptoms. Surrounding vegetation may compete with trees for 
nutrients and,when competition is severe, nutrient deficiencies may 
develop. 
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Excessive levels of boron, calcium and manganese have been 
reported to cause dieback (Podger, 1973) and an excess of lime in 
the soil may severely limit the uptake or absorption of a number 
of other nutrients especially iron and manganese (Phillips and 
Burdekin, 1982). The development of an abnormal number of stems, 
flowers, or fruits in the position normally occupied by a single 
organ may also be the result of local overnutrition (Boyce, 1961). 
Pollutants 
A wide range of chemical pollutants produced by industrial and 
other processes have been reported to damage trees. The most 
common air pollutants are sulphur dioxide, chlorine and hydrogen 
chloride, fluorides, oxides of nitrogen, ozone, peroxyacetyl nitrate 
and particulates (Phillips and Burdekin, 1982). Injury caused can 
include bleaching, chlorosis and necrosis of leaves, defoliation 
and tree death (Boyce, 1961; Murray, 1984). The presence of toxic 
gases in the air reduces photosynthesis both by visible injury to 
leaves and by reduction of their photosynthetic capacity. Coatings 
of dust and spray particles may also affect the rate of photosynthesis 
(Kramer, 1958). Pollutants deposited in soil and water may alter 
pH levels and interfere with nutrient uptake by the tree 
(Huttunen, 1979). Heavy metals and other compounds may accumulate 
to toxic levels in the plant (Taylor, 1979), and may also lower the 
plant's resistance to pests and diseases (Zimny and Sikora, 1979). 
Pollutants, such as emissions from motor vehicles, may interfere 
with growth and development (Rolfe and Bazzaz, 1975) or enhance 
damage by grazing insects (Port and Thompson, 1980). Compounds 
contained in industrial waste and sewage have also caused tree 
disorder (Pitman et al., 1977). 
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The role of air-borne pollutants as agents of widespread tree 
decline and death, even in areas far distant from the source of 
pollution, is now well recognised with the current concern in 
many countries over the problem of 'acid rain' (Binns and Redfern, 
1983; Cox, 1983; Taylor, 1979). 
Salt 
High concentrations of salt (usually sodium, magnesium and 
calcium salts) in the soil water can prevent or reduce normal 
uptake of water and nutrients into the tree. In addition, the 
nutrient balance in the water taken into the plant can be 
affected. For example, the presence of high concentrations of 
sodium in the soil water can result in its replacing potassium in 
the nutrient intake. Potash deficiency may then occur in the 
plant (Phillips and Burdekin, 1982). Salt deposited on foliage 
(e.g. by spray drift along the sea coast) may cause the withdrawal 
of water from leaf tissues by osmosis or the salt may be directly 
toxic. 
In general, trees injured by excess of salt in the soil or on 
the foliage show stunting or discolouration of leaves, premature 
leaf fall, dieback and tree death. Considerable variation exists 
between tree species in their degree of tolerance of salt. Some 
waters and soils are naturally saline while others are made 
saline by some aspects of land use (e.g. clearing of native 
vegetation in some areas, use of saline irrigation water) (Bevege 
and Simpson, 1980; Lubach and Bodman, 1983). After winds of high 
velocity along the seacoast, damage from salt spray may occur on 
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trees many miles inland (Kimber, 1981; Little et a l . , 1958). 
In some countries, sodium chloride is used on roads to melt ice 
and snow and run-off can damage nearby trees (Phillips and 
Burdekin, 1982). Surfactants released into sea water from sewage 
outlets have caused tree death in some coastal areas by helping salt 
from sea spray to enter the leaves (Pitman et a l . , 1977). 
Man and land use factors 
Intervention by man is often a major cause of tree disorder 
in both urban and rural situations (Wylie, 1984). This may be 
direct, as in the case of the unintentional spread of a tree 
pathogen or indirect, as a result of the type of land management. 
The effects of such intervention on tree health may be quickly 
apparent (e.g. damage caused by toxic substances, fire) or may 
not be evident for many years (e.g. excessive tree clearing in 
susceptible catchments,resulting in the development, sometimes 
several decades after the initial clearing, of water table salinity 
which in turn causes stress or death of trees). As outlined 
earlier, unhealthy trees are more prone to pest and disease attack 
and will succumb more rapidly to sustained injury than healthy, 
vigorous trees. Man is frequently the cause of primary tree 
disorders which facilitate injury by other agents. For example, 
selective clearing of native forests for cultivation or grazing 
will result in a drastic alteration to the environment of the 
remaining trees (viz.changes in factors such as humidity, 
temperature, light, soil moisture, microflora and microfauna). 
These trees either adapt to their new conditions or remain 
permanently stressed and prone to insect injury or disease. In 
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the case of old, well established trees, any alteration to their 
environment may alone be sufficient to cause decline or death. 
Examples of other land management practices which may adversely 
affect tree health are repeated burning, drainage pattern 
alteration (including dam and road construction), physical 
damage and soil compaction by machinery, introduction of exotic 
pasture species, and the use of insecticides, herbicides and 
fertilisers (Wylie and Johnston, 1984a). 
1.3 Diebacks in Australia 
One of the earliest records of dieback occurrence in Australia 
was the reported sudden death of Eucalyptus dealbata trees over 
hundreds of hectares of land near Walcha, New South Wales in the 
late 1850s (Norton, 1886). In commenting on further disorder in 
this species in the early 1860s, and on the general deterioration 
in health of many woodland eucalypts in the area during the period 
from the 1850s to the 1880s, Norton stated 'I have seen some 
thousands of acres, chiefly in the New England district of New 
South Wales, where a plague seems to have carried death through 
the forest'. He attributed the decline to a combination of adverse 
climatic conditions and the effects of European settlement, 
particularly overgrazing and soil compaction by sheep. Other 
early records include reference by Macleay (1881) to widespread 
death of eucalypts in New South Wales due to outbreaks of 
phasmatids, and by Wools (1892) to the death of eucalypts in 
Victoria due to excessive moisture and flood. Froggatt (1923) 
reported many occurrences of insect-related dieback of trees in 
various parts of Australia during the period from the late 1800s 
to the 1920s. Authors such as Anderson (1941) and Pryor (1958) 
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drew attention to the progressive tree loss in rural areas and a 
paucity of natural regeneration. 
Thus, widespread and sometimes spectacular tree disorder has been 
a recognised occurrence in Australia for over 100 years. However, 
over the last two decades there has been a dramatic increase in 
the extent, rate and severity of tree decline in all States. While 
the increased frequency of dieback reports may, in part, reflect 
an increasing public awareness of the problem, there is no doubt 
that the present decline is of unprecedented magnitude and appears 
to be worsening. 
In the past 12 years there have been five 'national' conferences 
concerning tree decline in Australia, viz. 
'Eucalypt Dieback in Australia', Lakes Entrance, 12 - 16 November 
1973 (Marks and Idczak, 1973), 
'Phytophthora and Forest Management in Australia', Canberra, 
18 - 20 October 1978 (Old, 1979), 
'Eucalypt Dieback in Forests and Woodlands', Canberra, 
4 - 6 August 1980 (Old et al., 1981), 
'Focus on Farm Trees', Melbourne, 23 - 26 November 1980 
(Gates et al., 1981), 
'Focus on Farm Trees 2', Armidale, 14 - 16 May 1984 
(in press). 
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There have also been a number of seminars and workshops on 
this, and related topics, in various States, 
A summary of published information on the occurrence and causes 
of diebacks in Australia is provided in Table 1*. The records 
presented are organised by suspected principal causal agent and 
State, with lists of the major tree species affected and 
relevant references. In selecting records for inclusion in the 
table, the following criteria were applied: 
records were included which 
(i) referred to disorders that were widespread and severe 
among particular tree species or communities or, at least, 
affected groups of trees rather than the occasional 
individual. For example, there are numerous host/disease 
records for Pbytopbtbora cinnamomi, but only those 
species that are regarded as particularly susceptible, 
or in which significant disorder has occurred, were 
included. Similarly, while there are many references 
to widespread defoliation by insects, only those 
occurrences where severe dieback or tree death resulted 
have been included. 
(ii) specified a main suspected causal agent or agents. While 
it is accepted that the aetiology of diebacks is generally 
complex and the exact causes not always proved or 
* A similar table, but without citations, is soon to be published 
in a book by Heatwole and Lowman (1986, in press). These tables 
were prepared independently. 
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elucidated, most reports list one or more agents suspected 
of being involved in the decline. Records were not 
included where the aetiology of the decline was either 
completely unknown, poorly defined or unstated. 
(iii) specified the tree species affected. Where these species 
are too numerous to list, reference is made to the 
broad plant group or community involved (e.g. p. cinnamomi 
in rainforest and 'wallum' communities in Queensland, 
salting in mallee woodlands in South Australia). Some 
agents (e.g. fire) are known to cause widespread tree 
disorder or death in many species and communities in all 
States. References in the literature to such agents are 
often general, and only records of major species where 
dieback or decline is specifically mentioned have been 
included. 
(iv) referred to dieback and death of native trees, principally 
those belonging to the families Casuarinaceae, Cupressaceae, 
Fagaceae, Mimosaceae and Myrtaceae. Records of disorder 
in shrubs, minor understorej species and exotic trees were 
generally excluded, and only a few records for trees 
in nurseries or plantations have been listed. 
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T a b l e 1 . R e p o r t e d d i e b a c k o c c u r r e n c e s i n A u s t r a l i a - l o c a t i o n 
( S t a t e o r T e r r i t o r y ) , s u s p e c t e d c a u s a l a g e n t s , t r e e 
s p e c i e s a f f e c t e d and s o u r c e r e f e r e n c e s . 
Suspected major 
causa l agent 
S t a t e o r Main t r e e s p e c i e s a f f ec t ed Reference 
T e r r i t o r y 
INSECTS 
(LEAF EATING) 
Chrysomelid 
b e e t l e s 
Scarab b e e t l e s 
Qld 
N.S.W. 
A.C.T. 
Vic. 
Tas. 
S.A. 
Qld 
Acacia spp., Casuarina 
cunninghamiana. Eucalyptus 
spp. 
Eucalyptus grandis 
Eucalyptus blakelyi, 
E. fastigata, E. melliodora, 
E. polyanthemos 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis, 
E. cladocalyx, 
E. macrorhyncha, 
E, melliodora, 
E. microcarpa 
Acacia dealbata. Eucalyptus 
delegatensis, E. nitens, 
E, obliqua, E. regnans 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis, 
E. fasciculosa, 
E. microcarpa, E. odorata 
Johnston and Wylie, 
1984a; Wylie and 
Bevege, 1980a. 
Carne et al., 1974; 
Carter et al., 1981. 
Carter et al., 1981; 
Hopkins, 1973 
Hopkins, 1973; 
Neumann et al., 1981. 
Elliott and deLittle, 
1984; Kile, 1981b; 
West, 1979. 
Boardman, 1981. 
Angophora costata, Landsberg and V^lie, 
Eucalyptus intermedia, 1983; V^lie and 
E, maculata, E. tereticornis Bevege, 1980a. 
Lophostemon (Tristania) 
confertus. 
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Suspected major 
causal agent 
Stick Insects 
State or Main tree species affected Reference 
Territory 
N.S.W. 
A.C.T. 
Vic. 
N.S.W. 
Qld 
Angophora floribunda. 
Eucalyptus albens, 
E. blakelyi, E. botryoides, 
E. camphora, E. citriodora, 
E. dunnii, E. elata, 
E. globulus, E. grandis, 
E. melliodora, E. ovata, 
E. pauciflora, 
E. polyanthemos, E, rubida, 
E. saligna, E. tereticornis, 
E. viminalis 
Eucalyptus lindleyana, 
E. rubida 
Eucalyptus tereticornis, 
E. viminalis 
Carne et al., 1974; 
Carter et al. , 1981; 
Hopkins, 1973; 
Roberts and Sawtell, 
1981. 
Gonipterus spp . 
weevi ls 
Sawflies 
Tas , 
W.A. 
Qld 
Eucalyptus spp . 
Eucalyptus wandoo 
Eucalyptus grandis, 
E. maculata 
Callitris hugelii. 
Eucalyptus blakelyi, 
E. camaldulensis, 
E. grandis, E. melliodora 
Casuarina littoralis, 
Eucalyptus acmenioides, 
E. intermedia, 
E. phaeotricha, 
E. tereticornis, 
E. trachyphloia, E. umbra, 
Syncarpia glomulifera, 
Lophostemon (Tristania) 
confertus, L. suaveolens 
Hopkins, 1973 
Neumann et al. , 1981; 
Watson, 1980. 
Elliott and deLittle, 
1984. 
Curry, 1981 
V^lie and Bevege, 1980a 
Carne, 1962; Carne 
et al. , 1974; Carter 
et al. , 1981; Hopkins, 
1973; Moore, 1963 
Wylie and Bevege, 
1980a; Wylie and 
Yule, 1979. 
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Suspected major 
causal agent 
State or Main tree species affected Reference 
Territory 
N.S.W. 
Leaf 
skeletonisers 
(moths) 
Vic. 
Qld 
N.S.W. 
Vic. 
Tas. 
S.A. 
W.A. 
Campbell, 1960, 1967, 
1974; Carter et al., 
1981; Hadlington and 
Hoschke, 1959; 
Readshaw, 1965. 
Eucalyptus bicostata, 
E. dalrympleana, 
E. delegatensis, E. dives, 
E. fastigata, E. laevopinea, 
E. mannifera, E. obliqua, 
E. pauciflora, E. radiata, 
E. regnans, E. robertsoni, 
E. stellulata, E. viminalis 
Eucalyptus delegatensis, Mazanec, 1966; 
E. regnans Neumann et al., 1977, 
1981; Newman and 
Endacott, 1962; 
Readshaw, 1965. 
Eucalyptus dt&bra, Brimblecombe, 1962. 
E. melanophloia, 
E. tereticornis 
Eucalyptus bicostata, 
E. blakelyi, E. gunnii, 
E. melliodora, 
E. nova-anglica, E, ovata, 
E. pauciflora, E. viminalis 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Neumann et ai,, .1981. 
E. dives, E. macrorhyncha, 
E. melliodora, E. microcarpa, 
E. obliqua, E. radiata, 
E. viminalis 
Roberts and Sawtell, 
1981. 
Eucalyptus obliqua 
Eucalyptus fasciculosa 
Eucalyptus wandoo 
Palzer, 1981b. 
Morgan and Bungey, 1981 
Curry, 1981. 
27. 
Suspected major 
causal agent 
State or Main tree species affected Reference 
Territory 
Leaf miners 
(moths and 
sawflies) 
Qld 
N.S.W. 
W.A. 
Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
E. saligna 
Eucalyptus 
E. rudis 
grandis 
pilularis, 
marginata, 
» 
Other moth 
caterpillars 
Vic. 
Tas. 
S.A. 
Eucalyptus baxteri, 
E. globoidea, 
E. macrorhyncha, 
E. obliqua, E. tereticornis 
Eucalyptus amygdalina, 
E. viminalis 
V^lie and Bevege, 1980a 
Grose, 1981; Podger, 
1973. 
Curry, 1981; Kimber, 
1981; Mazanec, 1974, 
1981. 
Neumann et al., 1981. 
Elliott et al. , 1981. 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Boardman, 1981. 
E. fasciculosa, E. microcarpa, 
E. odorata 
(SAP SUCKING) 
Psyllids Qld 
N.S.W. 
Eucalyptus grandis V»^ lie and Bevege, 1980a 
Eucalyptus blakelyi, Carne et al., 1974; 
E. botryoides. Carter et al., 1981; 
E. camaldulensis, E. deanei, Hopkins, 1973; 
E. grandis, E. melliodora, Moore, 1961, 1962. 
E. microcorys, E. paniculata, 
E. propinqua, E. robusta, 
E. saligna, E. siderophloia, 
E. sideroxylon, 
E. tereticornis, Syncarpia 
laurifolia 
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Suspected major 
causal agent 
State or Main tree species affected Reference 
Territory 
Vic. 
Scale Insects 
T^s, 
S.A. 
W.A. 
Qld 
N.S.W. 
W.A. 
Eucalyptus aromaphloia, Neumann et al., 1981; 
E, .baxteri, E. camaldulensis. Ward and Neumann, 1982. 
E. cypellocarpa, E. dives, 
E. macrorhyncha, 
E. melliodora, E. microcarpa, 
E. muellerana, E. obliqua, 
E, ovata, E. radiata, 
E. tereticornis 
Acacia baileyana. 
Eucalyptus delegatensis, 
E. viminalis 
Elliott and deLittle, 
1984. 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Boardman, 1981; 
E. fasciculosa, Morgan and Bungey, 
E. leucoxylon, E. microcarpa,1981; Sullivan and 
E. odorata Venning, 1984; 
White, 1969. 
Eucalyptus rudis, 
E. wandoo 
Eucalyptus fibrosa, 
E. grandis, E. punctata, 
E. tereticornis 
Eucalyptus grandis 
Eucalyptus wandoo 
Curry, 1981; 
Kimber, 1981. 
Wylie and Bevege, 
1980a. 
Carne et al., 1974, 
Curry, 1981. 
(STEM BORING) 
Ambrosia beetles N.S.W. 
Tas. 
W.A. 
Eucalyptus saligna 
Nothofagus cunninghamii 
Casuarina sp., Eucalyptus 
marginata 
Moore, 1962; 
Newhook, 1964. 
Elliott and deLittle, 
1984; Kile and 
Elliott, 1983. 
Curry, 1981. 
29. 
Suspected major 
causal agent 
State or Main tree species affected Reference 
Territory 
Longicorn beetles Qld 
N.S.W./ 
A.C.T. 
Weevils 
Wood moths 
W.A, 
Qld 
Qld 
N.S.W. 
Acacia spp. 
Eucalyptus goniocalyx, 
E. pilularis, E. rossii 
Eucalyptus gomphocephala 
Acacia fimbriata, 
A. irrorata, 
A. podalyriafolia, 
A. spectabilis 
Eucalyptus maculata 
Eucalyptus camphora, 
E. grandis 
Wylie and Bevege, 1980e 
Moore, 1966; Pook, 
1981; Pook and 
Forrester, 1984. 
Curry 1981. 
Wylie and Bevege, 
1980a. 
Wylie and Bevege, 1980e 
Carne et al,, 1974; 
Roberts and Sawtell, 
1981. 
FUNGI 
Phytophthora spp. 
root rot 
Qld 
N.S.W. 
A.C.T. 
Casuarina littoralis, 
Eucalyptus acmenioides, 
E. eugenicides, Lophostemon 
(Tristania) confertus, 
rain forest and 'wallum' 
conmunities 
Casuarina cunninghamiana, 
Eucalyptus globoidea, 
E. pilularis, E, piperita, 
E. sieberi, E. stellulata, 
E. viminalis 
Eucalyptus dives, 
E. magrorhyncha, E. rossii 
Brown, 1976; Brown 
and Sjolund, 1983; 
Pegg and Alcorn, 1972; 
Pratt and Heather, 
1973a, 1973b. 
Old, 1979; Pratt and 
Heather 1973a, 1973b. 
Pratt and Heather, 
1973a, 1973b. 
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Suspected major 
causal agent 
State or Main tree species affected Reference 
Territory 
Vic. 
Tas. 
S.A. 
W.A. 
Armillaria spp. 
root rot 
N.S.W. 
Vic. 
Tas. 
W.A. 
Casuarina muellerana. 
Eucalyptus baxteri, 
E. macrorhyncha, E. obliqua, 
E. radiata, E. regnans, 
E. sieberi, heath 
conmunities 
Casuarina stricta. 
Eucalyptus amygdalina, 
E. globulus, E. obliqua, 
E. regnans, E. sieberi, 
heath communities 
UnderstorcLj s p e c i e s 
Casuarina fraserana. 
Eucalyptus marginata, 
many species in forest, 
woodland and heath 
communities 
Eucalyptus saligna 
Eucalyptus globulus, 
E. nitens, E. obliqua, 
E. regnans, E. viminalis 
Eucalyptus delegatensis, 
E. obliqua, E. regnans 
Hopkins, 1973; 
Kennedy and Weste,1977; 
Marks et al. , 1981; 
Old, 1979; Podger, 
1973; Pratt and 
Heather, 1973a, 1973b. 
Felton, 1981; Pratt 
and Heather, 1973a, 
1973b. 
Eucalyptus calophylla, 
E. diversicolor, 
E. gomphocephala, E. wandoo 
Pratt and Heather, 
1973a, 1973b. 
Kimber, 1981; Newhook 
and Podger, 1972; 
Pratt and Heather, 
1973a, 1973b; 
Shea et al., 1984. 
Moore, 1962. 
Edgar et al., 1976; 
Kile, 1980, 1981a. 
Kile, 1980, 1981a, 
1983; Kile et al., 
1981; Palzer, 1981a, 
1981b; West, 1979. 
Hopkins, 1973; 
Kimber, 1981; 
Shearer et al., 1983. 
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Suspected major 
causal agent 
State or Main 
Territory 
tree species affected Reference 
Foliar pathogens Qld 
Vic. 
Vascular wilt 
pathogens 
Tas. 
Branch canker 
pathogens 
Qld 
N.S.W 
W.A. 
Qld 
N.S.W. 
Tas. 
W.A. 
Eucalyptus microcorys 
Eucalyptus globulus 
E. nitens, E. obliqua 
E. regnans 
Eucalyptus obliqua 
Eucalyptus microcorys 
Eucalyptus delegatensis 
Eucalyptus calophylla, 
E. ficifolia, 
E. marginata 
Eucalyptus citriodora 
Eucalyptus saligna 
Nothofagus cunninghamii 
Casuarina sp., Eucalyptus 
marginata 
Bolland et al., 1985 
Keane et al., 1981; 
Marks et al., 1982; 
Neumann et al. , 1981; 
Park and Keane, 1983; 
Wall and Keane, 1983. 
Felton, 1981; Palzer, 
1983; Park and Keane, 
1983; Wall and Keane, 
1983. 
Bolland et al. , 1985 
Old et al., 1983. 
Davison, 1983; 
Kimber, 1981. 
Newhook, 1964. . 
Newhook, 1964. 
Elliott and deLittle, 
1984; Kile and 
Elliott, 1983. 
Curry, 1981. „ 
ANIMALS 
Livestock N.S.W. 
Vic. 
Eucalyptus caliginosa, Norton, 1886; 
E. dealbata, E. laevopinea, Podger, 1973; 
E. macrorhyncha Williams and 
Nadolny, 1981. 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Neumann et al., 1981. 
E. dives, E. microcarpa, 
E. obliqua, E. radiata, 
E. viminalis 
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Suspected major State or Main tree species affected Reference 
causal agent Territory 
S.A. 
Possums 
Koalas 
W.A. 
Vic. 
Tas. 
N.S.W. 
Vic. 
Eucalyptus baxteri, 
E. obliqua 
Boardman, 1981; 
Sullivan and Venning, 
1984. 
Eucalyptus gomphocephala Kimber, 1981. 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Loyn and Middleton, 
E. melliodora, E. rostrata 1981; Podger, 1973, 
Eucalyptus regnans 
Eucalyptus tereticornis 
Eucalyptus ovata, 
E. viminalis 
Frith, 1973. 
Gall, 1978. 
Loyn and Middleton, 
1981. 
Rabbits and 
hares 
Vic. Callitris glauca. 
Eucalyptus bicolor, 
E. tereticornis 
Douglas, 1972; 
Watson, 1980. 
Cockatoos N.S.W. 
Tas. 
Eucalyptus grandis 
Acacia spp., Eucalyptus 
obliqua 
Carne et al., 1974; 
Mclnnes and Carne, 
1978. 
Elliott and deLittle, 
1984. 
MISTLETOES A.C.T. 
Vic. 
W.A. 
Eucalyptus dalyrmpleana, Jehne, 1972, 
E. dives 
Eucalyptus baxteri, Calder, 1981; 
E. camaldulensis, E. dives, Neumann et al. , 1981. 
E. obliqua, E. radiata 
E. regnans 
Eucalyptus astringens, 
E. wandoo 
Kimber, 1981. 
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Suspected major 
causal agent 
State or Main tree species affected Reference 
Territory 
DROUGHT Qld 
N.S.W. 
A.C.T. 
Vic. 
Tas. 
W.A. 
FLOODA?ATERLOGGING Qld 
N.S.W. 
Vic. 
Eucalyptus fibrosa, 
E. maculata, E. major, 
E. microcorys. 
Eucalyptus albens, 
E. bancroftii, E. caleyi, 
E, dealbata, E. goniocalyx, 
E. laevopinea, 
E. macrorhyncha, 
E. polyanthemos, E. rossii, 
E. youmanii 
Eucalyptus blakelyi, 
E. bridgesiana, 
E. delegatensis, E. dives, 
E. goniocalyx, 
E. macrorhyncha, 
E. melliodora, 
E. pauciflora, E. rossii, 
E. stellulata. 
Eucalyptus goniocalyx, 
E. obliqua, E. radiata 
Eucalyptus obliqua 
E. regnans 
Eucalyptus calophylla, 
E. gomphocephala 
V^lie and Bevege, 
1980a. 
Pook, 1981; 
Williams and 
Nadolny, 1981. 
Pook, 1967; 
Pook and Forrester, 
1984. 
Edgar et al. , 1976. 
Palzer, 1981b; 
West, 1979. 
Curry, 1981; Kimber, 
1981; Palzer, 1981a. 
Many species in 
south-east Queensland 
Wylie and Yule, 1979. 
Eucalyptus nova-anglica 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis Neumann et al., 1981. 
Williams and Nadolny, 
1981. 
34. 
Suspected major 
causal agent 
State or Main tree species affected Reference 
Territory 
COLD/FROST N.S.W. Eucalyptus pauciflora, 
E. stellulata 
Williams and Nadolny, 
1981. 
WIND N.S.W. 
W.A. 
Eucalyptus pauciflora, 
E. Stellulata 
Agonis flexuosa. 
Eucalyptus calophylla, 
E. gomphocephala 
Williams and Nadolny, 
1981. 
Kimber, 1981. 
FIRE Qld 
N.S.W. 
Vic. 
Tas, 
Eucalyptus maculata 
Eucalyptus cameronii, 
E. laevopinea 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis, 
E. delegatensis, E. dives, 
E. muellerana, E. obliqua, 
E. radiata, E. regnans, 
E. sieberi, E. tereticornis, 
E. viminalis 
Eucalyptus delegatensis, 
E. obliqua, E. regnans 
Henry, 1961. 
Williams and Nadolny, 
1981. 
Hodgson, 1969; Hogan, 
1944; Neumann et al., 
1981; R5dger, 1973. 
Ellis, 1981; Kile, 
1980. 
SALT 
Salting 
(soil, water) 
Qld 
Vic. 
Callitris columellaris Grimes and Bevege, 
glauca, Casuarina 1974; Wylie and 
cunninghamiana. Eucalyptus Bevege, 1980a. 
cloeziana, E. crebra, 
E. mo luceana, E. pilularis, 
E. signata, E. tereticornis, 
E. tessellaris, Lophostemon 
(Tristania) confertus 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Morris, 1981; Neumann 
E. largiflorens, et al., 1981; Voigt, 
E. macrorhyncha, 1980. 
E. melliodora, E. microcarpa, 
E. viminalis. 
35. 
Suspected major 
causal agent 
State or Main tree species affected Reference 
Territory 
Salt spray 
S.A. 
W.A. 
W.A. 
mallee woodlands 
Eucalyptus cornuta, 
E. rudis 
Agonis flexuosa. 
Eucalyptus calophylla, 
E. gomphocephala 
Boardman, 1981. 
Kimber, 1981. 
Kimber, 1981. 
LAND USE Qld 
N.S.W. 
Vic. 
S.A. 
W.A. 
Casuarina cunninghamiana, Wylie and Johnston, 
Eucalyptus crebra, 1984a, 1984b. 
E. drepanophy11a, 
E. intermedia, E. maculata, 
E. melanophloia, 
E. melliodora, 
E, tereticornis 
Eucalyptus blakelyi, Campbell, 1982. 
E. melliodora, 
E. nova-anglica, 
E. viminalis 
Eucalyptus baxteri, Neumann et al., 1981. 
E. camaldulensis, E. dives, 
E, macrorhyncha, 
E, melliodora, E. microcarpa, 
E. muellerana, E. obliqua, 
E. radiata, E. tereticornis, 
E. viminalis 
Eucalyptus leucoxylon 
Eucalyptus accedens, 
E. gomphocephala, 
E. wandoo 
Sullivan and Venning, 
1984. 
Curry, 1981; Kimber, 
1981. 
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SECTION 1. NATIVE TREE DIEBACK QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEY 
2. METHODOLOGY 
2.1 Aims of the Survey 
At the 1973 Lakes Entrance seminar on eucalypt dieback it was 
stated that 'There are few reports of eucalypt dieback in 
Queensland' (Hopkins, 1973). During this seminar, and at the 
following conference on Phytophthora in forests held at Canberra 
in 1978, discussion was focussed mainly on the dieback situation 
in the southern States and in Western Australia. The first 
reports of similar widespread tree disorder in Queensland, 
affecting many tree species in rural areas and associated with a 
variety of causal agents, were by Wylie and Yule (1979) and Wylie 
and Bevege (1980a). These dieback occurrences, together with 
media coverage of serious tree decline in other States, heightened 
community and Government awareness and concern for the problem 
in this State, and highlighted the need for a detailed assessment 
of the Queensland situation. A survey was therefore initiated by 
Wylie and Bevege (1980b) aimed at gathering information from the 
rural community on 
|i| the occurrence and severity of dieback in Queensland, 
(ii) tree species affected, 
(iii) land management and environmental factors that may be 
associated with dieback in this State, and 
(iv) community perceptions and attitudes to trees and tree decline 
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2.2 Published methodology 
The survey was based mainly on a detailed questionnaire aimed at 
the rural community and capable of accurate reply by the average 
property owner. The general structure of the survey, structure 
of the questionnaire, basis for selection of questions, sampling 
procedure, proposed method of analysis and the questionnaire form 
itself are described in Wylie and Bevege (1980b) (see Appendix 1). 
A survey using the technique described, with a number of 
modifications outlined below, was conducted in southern Queensland 
(where dieback was reportedly most prevalent) over the period 
1981-1983. 
2.3 Modifications to published survey method and analysis 
2.3.1 General structure of the survey 
Wylie and Bevege (1980b) listed four approaches to be employed 
in promulgating the questionnaire. Only the first two methods 
listed (i.e. personal interview of a number of landholders 
selected at random in predetermined survey areas and postal 
distribution to persons responding to media publicity on the 
project) have been used in the surveys to date. The remaining 
methods (i.e. stratified random postal distribution and district 
overview by interviewers) were intended for use following the 
analysis of the interviewer-mediated survey which is reported in 
this thesis. 
2.3.2 Sampling procedure 
In Wylie and Bevege (1980b), 15 survey zones, each corresponding 
3«. 
to a Department of Forestry sub-district, were selected for 
sampling in the main coastal-hinterland region of southern 
Queensland. One of these, the Jimna sub-district, was found to 
contain few private landholdings and this area was therefore 
amalgamated with adjoining zones. Additional sampling was 
undertaken in the Emerald sub-district to maintain the original 
number of 15 zones in this region. The New England tablelands 
of New South Wales was also accorded zone status for the analysis, 
bringing the total number of survey districts (zones) to 16. 
2.3.3 Verification and coding of data 
As discusssed in the published methodology, a number of questions 
were included in the survey form which the average landholder may 
have found difficult to answer (e.g. questions on original 
vegetation type or soils and geology). In addition, some of the 
replies given were incomplete, ambiguous or occasionally 
incorrect. For example, local common names were often supplied 
in response to questions on tree species and these required 
cross-checking against the known vegetation for that area to 
determine the species meant {viz. a reply of 'box' could mean 
swamp box, gum top box, yellow box etc. depending on the location 
or situation). Historical information, such as the timing of 
drought or flood, was sometimes imprecise and was checked against 
published records where available. Each completed questionnaire 
was also carefully checked for any inconsistency in the replies 
(e.g. a landholder may have indicated the use of weedicides in 
Question 9.2 but failed to confirm this in Question 11.7.1). 
Where possible, data blanks were filled by cross-checking 
information in other sections or in other completed questionnaires 
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from the same survey area. Published information sources most 
frequently used to verify or interpret replies were Shire 
handbooks, maps of vegetation, soils and geology produced for 
some areas by the Queensland Department of Primary Industries, 
listings of agricultural chemicals, and records from the Bureau 
of Meteorology. Verification and additional information on the 
extent and severity of dieback in various Shires and districts was 
obtained in the course of distributing the questionnaires and 
during subsequent dieback field studies. 
In the analysis of data, information obtained from Question 10.2 
on the general health or condition of trees on a property was 
additionally coded as a numeric 'dieback index' for each property. 
This was derived by multiplying the percentage figure shown for 
trees in each health category 1 to 5 by a progressive 'weighting 
factor' for increasing levels of severity, and then summing the 
result. The formula used was: 
Dieback Index = % trees in Category 1 x .01 + % trees in 
Category 2 x .02 + % trees in Category 3 x 
.03 + % trees in Category 4 x .04 + % trees 
in Category 5 x .05. 
This produced a range of dieback ratings from 1 to 5, areas with 
all trees healthy having a dieback index of 1 and areas with all 
trees dead a dieback index of 5. Quantifying dieback in this 
manner facilitated comparisons of severity between various 
properties. Shires and districts. 
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Examples of the calculation of dieback index are: 
Property A Property B 
% trees in % trees in 
each Cat. each Cat. 
Category 1 
Category 2 
Category 3 
Category 4 
Category 5 
Normal healthy crowns 
Slight dieback in crowns 
Moderate dieback in crowns 
Severe dieback in crowns 
Dead 
80 
10 
5 
0 
45 
20 
15 
IQ 
10 
Dieback Index A = 80 x .01 + 10 x .02 + 5 x .03 + 5 x .04 
= 1.35 
Dieback Index B = 45 x .01 + 20 x .02 + 15 x .03 + 10 x .04 + 
10 X .05 
= 2.2 
Property B therefore has much worse dieback than Property A. 
Comparative levels of dieback severity were defined as 
Dieback index Dieback severity 
1.00 
1.01 - 2.00 
2.01 - 3.00 
3.01 - 4.00 
4.01 - 4.99 
5.00 
no dieback 
slight to moderate 
moderate to severe 
severe 
very severe 
dead 
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Survey data for the 171 sites were coded in various ways through 
several stages in order to obtain a set of attributes suitable 
for pattern analysis. These attributes were a mixture of types 
comprising 294 binary, 15 disordered multistate, 21 ordinal and 
26 numeric attributes (for descriptions of types, see Williams, 
1976) . There was some redundancy in the coding of these attributes 
among types to allow flexibility in analysis. Using this set of 
attributes, several pattern analysis approaches were employed. 
2.3.4 Analysis 
It was originally intended that the data be subjected to 
classification and ordination using the CSIRO pattern analysis 
programmes MULTBET and GOWER respectively. The diagnostic 
programmes GROUPER and GOWECOR were to be used as further aids to 
interpretation of the groupings achieved by MULTBET and the 
principal co-ordinate analysis conducted by GOWER (Wylie and 
Bevege, 1980b). Updated versions of the above set of programmes, 
available in the CSIRONET TAXON computer package (Ross et al. 1983), 
were actually used for the analysis. 
Three pattern analysis approaches were adopted using TAXON. The 
first involved classification and ordination of the 171 survey 
sites using only the subset of attributes (28) which reflected 
variation in the incidence and severity of dieback among sites. 
The relationships of the remaining "unused" attributes to the 
grouping and ordination were then considered by including the 
full set of attributes in the diagnostic analyses which were run 
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to interpret the group differences. The main aim of this 
analysis was to determine what factors (attributes), if any, 
had the strongest association with variation in dieback among sites 
From the first classification and ordination it appeared 
profitable to exclude a subset of 107 sites which had relatively 
low dieback indices (< 1.4) and then repeat the first analysis 
on the reduced set of 64 sites. The aim here was to restrict 
the search for associations between factors and site differences 
to those sites with high dieback indices in the hope that the 
associations would be more clearly evident. The procedure 
used for this analysis was identical to that used in the first. 
Thus, classification and ordination of this subset of 64 sites 
was based only on the subset of 28 attributes which reflected 
dieback incidence and severity, but subsequent diagnostic analyses 
to determine the relationships of attributes to differences among 
sites depicted in classification and ordination employed the full 
set of 356 attributes. 
The third analysis adopted a different approach. Here a subset 
of 58 attributes which reflected only land use and environmental 
variables was used to derive a classification and ordination of 
the full set of 171 sites. The remaining attributes were then 
used in diagnostic analyses to determine if they showed important 
relationships with the grouping obtained by classification. This 
analysis also aimed to identify associations between dieback 
incidence and other variables. 
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All classifications used the modified MULTBET programme MACINF, 
while ordinations were obtained by principal co-ordinate analysis 
using the programme PCOA (Ross, et al., 1983). Diagnostic analyses 
of classifications were obtained using modified GROUPER 
programmes GCOM and CRAMER, and of ordination using the modified 
GOWECOR programme BACRIV (Ross et al., 1983). Several other 
TAXON programmes were also employed to summarise classificatory 
and ordination results. 
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I,: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1 Introduction 
Data presented are based mainly on questionnaire responses 
from a total of 161 property owners in Queensland and 10 
in New South Wales.* Results are organised as follows: 
(i) General summary and discussion of respondents' 
replies to questions on property ownership, 
dieback occurrence and severity, tree species 
affected and land use/environmental variables 
that may be associated with dieback, 
(ii) examination of the results of pattern analysis 
of the data in relation to dieback aetiology, 
(iii) discussion of community perceptions and 
attitudes to trees and tree decline, and 
(iv) assessment of the value of the questionnaire 
survey as a means of providing useful information 
on dieback. 
* It should be noted that not all questions were applicable 
to every property, nor were all replies complete. 
Therefore, the total number of responses shown for each 
of the attributes discussed in this section was often less 
than 171 (the total number of properties in the survey) and 
varied between the different attributes. 
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3.2 General property information 
3.2.1 Property locations 
The properties surveyed were distributed over 52 Shires (15 
districts) in southern and central Queensland and four Shires 
(one district) in the New England tablelands of northern New 
South Wales. The number of respondents from each survey district, 
and the Shires from which completed questionnaires were received, 
are shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. Distribution of surveyed properties by districts and 
Shires. 
Survey district Shires represented in 
survey 
No. completed 
questionnaires 
Beerburrum Caboolture, Kilcoy, 
Landsborough, Maroochy 
IB 
Benarkin 
Brisbane 
Esk, Rosalie 
Beaudesert, Esk, Laidley, 
Moreton, Pine Rivers 
I a 
Bundaberg Gooburrum, Isis, Kolan 
Miriam Vale, Woongarra 
Dalby Booringa, Cambooya, Millmerran, 
Tara, Toowoomba, Wambo 
Emerald Barcaldine, Bauhinia, Belyando, 
Emerald, Longreach, Peak Downs 
10 
46 
Survey district Shires represented in 
survey 
No. completed 
q u e s t i o n n a i r e s 
Gympie 
Imbil 
Inglewood 
Maryborough 
Monto 
Murgon 
Rockhampton 
Warwick 
Yarraman 
New South Wales 
K i l k i v a n , Noosa, T i a r o , 
Widgee 
K i l k i v a n , Landsborough, 
Widgee 
Inglewood 
Biggenden, Hervey Bay, 
Maryborough, Perry, Tiaro, 
Woocoo 
Calliope, Monto, Perry 
Kilkivan, Kingaroy 
Bowen, Broadsound, Duaringa, 
Fitzroy, Livingstone 
Allora, Glengallan, Inglewood 
Rosalie, Rosenthal, Stanthorpe 
Crows Nest, Esk, Gatton, 
Nanango 
Guyra, Severn, Tenterfield, 
Uralla 
10 
10 
m 
i 
l i 
l o 
171 
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3.2.2 Size of properties 
The properties surveyed ranged in size from 2 ha up to 50 000 ha 
(mean = 3 386 ha). The number of properties in various size 
classes within this range is shown in Table 3. 
Table 3. Size class distribution of surveyed properties. 
Area (ha) No. properties 
< 10 t 
10 - 100 24 
101 - 500 43 
501 - 1 000 21 
1 001 - 2 000 18 
2 001 - 5 000 26 
5 001 - 10 000 12 
10 001 - 20 000 11 
> 20 000 7 
171 
Thus a broad range of property sizes (and types) were represented 
in the survey, from small hobby farms near urban centres to large 
grazing properties in less populous areas of the State. 
3.2.3 Land tenure 
The tenure of the majority (approximately 75%) of the properties 
surveyed was freehold with the remainder being either leasehold, 
a mixture of freehold and leasehold, or vacant crown land (Table 4), 
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Table 4. The number of survey properties in each tenure type. 
Tenure type No. properties 
Freehold 128 
Leasehold 15 
Mixed freehold and leasehold 25 
Vacant crown land 3 
171 
The three properties listed as being vacant crown land form part 
of the Sundown and Girraween National Parks in the Stanthorpe 
Shire and part of the Cooloola National Park in the Widgee Shire. 
This land had been acquired by the Queensland National Parks and 
Wildlife Service a few years prior to the commencement of the 
dieback survey. The Sundown and Girraween areas were first 
settled in the 1840s and, prior to their acquisition by the 
Q.N.P.W.S., these properties had been used for grazing and mixed 
crops/grazing respectively. The Cooloola property had previously 
been under the control of the Department of Forestry and had been 
logged for timber. 
3.2.4 Respondent's period of association with property 
The majority of respondents (approximately 71%) had owned or 
managed the property concerned for 15 or more years. Reported 
period of association ranged from 1 to 77 years with a mean of 29 
years. This result has an important bearing on the accuracy of 
the questionnaire survey since it means that most respondents 
could be expected to have a detailed knowledge of their property 
and should be qualified to answer questions requiring historical 
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perspective (e.g. rate of development of dieback). As reported 
in Wylie and Bevege (1980b), the sampling was deliberately 
biased towards this goal. 
3.2.5 Age of property 
A total of 134 respondents provided information on the date of 
establishment of the property. The oldest established property 
in Queensland was near Biggenden in the Woocoo Shire (1830s), and 
in New South Wales near Walcha in the Uralla Shire (1830). The 
youngest (apart from Cooloola National Park) was a cattle property 
near Gunalda in Tiaro Shire (1969). Fifty-seven properties were 
established more than 100 years ago and six properties less 
than 40 years ago. The mean property age was 93 years. The 
average age of the New England properties was 120 years and of 
the Queensland properties 91 years. 
3.3 Dieback occurrence and severity 
3.3.1 Incidence and severity in survey districts 
As outlined in the methodology (see 2.3.3), a dieback index for 
each property was derived from the respondent's reply to Question 
10.2 on the survey form. For each survey district, the mean 
dieback index and the number of properties in each severity class 
(as defined previously) are shown in Table 5. 
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Table 5. Mean dieback index and d i s t r i b u t i o n by seve r i t y c l a s s 
for p rope r t i e s in each of the 16 survey d i s t r i c t s . 
Survey 
district 
Beerburrum 
Benarkin 
Brisbane 
Bundaberg 
Dalby 
Bnerald 
Gympie 
Imbil 
Inglewood 
Maryborough 
Monto 
Murgon 
Rockhampton 
Warwick 
Yarraman 
N.S.W. 
Mean 
dieback 
index* 
1.52 
1.79 
1.59 
1.63 
1.25 
1.08 
1.67 
1.87 
1.16 
1.72 
1.20 
1.78 
1.40 
1.18 
1.73 
2.98 
No. ; 
heal 
1.00 
1 
fl 
S 
i' 
.3 
1 
1 
« 
1 
I 
-mh 
« 
4 
W 
1 
& 
28 
properties 
I-HT-
i-iiy 
1.01-
2.00 
8 
7 
"%M 
S 
5 
7 
6 
7 
5 
5 
11 
7 
3 
11 
1 
S 
107 
in each 
2.01-
3.00 
1 
2 
3 
3 
1 
0 
2 
2 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
2 
23 
severity class 
3.01-
4.00 
0 
1 
1 " 
0 
o 
0 
1 
1 
0 
D 
0 
2 
1 
0 
1 
1 
11 
4.01-
4.99 
0 
ft 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
« 
t 
t 
2 
dead 
5.00 
0 
I' 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
a 
0 
0 
Total 
10 
1ft 
1 1 
W 
i 
Ifl 
-^ .10 
Ifi 
10 
IB 
12 
i 
1 
li 
.11 
U-A« 
171 
*These means are only a general guide to dieback severity in the various 
Districts and a more detailed assessment of dieback occurrence in southern 
Queensland is provided in Figures 2 and 3 (based on Local Authority areas). 
On a d i s t r i c t b a s i s , dieback s eve r i t y in Queensland was far l e ss 
than tha t recorded for the New England area . However, several 
Queensland p r o p e r t i e s had high dieback ind ices , comparable to those 
of severely af fec ted New South Wales p r o p e r t i e s . Of the 161 
Queensland p r o p e r t i e s surveyed, 17% recorded no dieback, 65% s l i g h t 
dieback, 13% moderate dieback and 5% severe dieback. In Queensland, 
dieback was genera l ly more severe for p rope r t i e s in the coas ta l 
s t r i p ea s t of the Great Dividing Range than for p rope r t i e s to the 
west. 
3.3.2 Incidence and severity in Shires 
Dieback of native trees was recorded in all of the Shires 
represented in the questionnaire survey (52 Shires in Queensland 
and four Shires in New South Wales). Dieback was observed in 18 
additional Shires in Queensland in the course of the survey and 
field studies over the period 1981 - 1983. The location of the 
70 Queensland Shires and their levels of dieback severity are 
shown in Figures 2 and 3. The severity ratings shown in the maps 
were based on a composite of: 
, the number of recorded occurrences or distribution of dieback 
in the Shire; 
, the range of tree species affected; and 
, the severity of individual occurrences. 
In 50 Shires, dieback was patchy, generally of light to moderate 
severity and involved only a few tree species. Widespread dieback, 
sometimes severe and involving a wide range of tree species, 
occurred in 20 Shires. In Queensland, dieback is most severe in 
the Fitzroy, Wide Bay-Burnett, Moreton and Brisbane regions and in 
part of the Darling Downs. Dieback in the New England Shires was 
widespread and severe. 
It is significant that dieback is generally more severe in areas 
of population concentration and intensive land management (see 
discussion in Section II). 
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QUEENSLAND 
LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
STATISIICAL DIVISIONS MACKAY 
SHIRES MONIO 
Rom« 
Fiqure 2. Occurrence and severity of dieback in central and 
southern Queensland, 1981 - 1983 survey, 
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SOUTH-EASTERN QUEENSLAND 
LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
StAIlsIICAL DIVISIONS M O R E T O N 
SHIKCS WONDAI 
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OIEUACK PATCHY 
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UNSURVEYED AREAS 
Figure 3 Occurrence and severity of dieback in south eastern 
Queensland, 19R1 - 1983 survey. 
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3.3.3 Onset of dieback on property 
Responses of 137 property owners to the question 'When did you 
first notice dieback of trees on your property?' are summarised 
in Table 6. 
Table 6. Number of years prior to survey when dieback was first 
noticed on property. 
Dieback first noticed No. properties 
last 1 - 2 years 30 
last 3 - 5 years 27 
last 5 - 1 0 years 40 
last 10 - 15 years 22 
more than 15 years ago 10 
always been present 8 
137 
Thus approximately 71% of these respondents first noticed dieback 
on their properties only within the last decade. Generally, those 
properties on which dieback had been present for the longest 
periods had the highest dieback indices {viz. the mean dieback 
index for properties where dieback was observed less than 10 
years ago, and for those where it was observed more than 10 years 
ago, was 1.62 and 2.00 respectively). Some of the properties 
in the category 'always been present' had low dieback indices, 
however this probably reflects the fact that some degree of 
dieback is normal even in comparatively healthy forests. 
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3.3.4 Rate of dieback 
Responses of the same 137 property owners to Question 10.5 on 
the survey form are summarised in Table 7. 
Table 7. Respondents' assessments of the rate of tree death or 
dieback on their properties during their period of tenure 
Rate of dieback No. properties 
significantly increased fi 
significantly decreased M 
remained the same 4 4 
don't know 13 
137 
Most of the property owners who expressed an opinion on the rate 
of dieback had noticed a significant increase in the rate. Two 
properties recorded a decrease. However, since both properties 
had a low dieback index and the respondents had reportedly only 
noticed dieback on the property in the last 1 - 2 years, their 
basis for the stated decrease is unclear. Of the 78 properties 
which recorded an increased rate of dieback, 51 were in Shires 
listed as 'severe' in Figures 2 and 3. All properties in New 
England reported a significant increase in the rate of dieback, 
while Shires in Queensland with most such reports were Esk, Crows 
Nest, Kilkivan, Widgee and Landsborough. 
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3.3.5 Period of rate increase 
Approximately 79% of property owners who recorded an increase in 
the rate of dieback during their period of tenure had noticed 
this change within the last five years, and 91% within the 
last decade (Table 8). 
Table 8. Period prior to survey in which property owners 
observed an increase in the rate of dieback. 
Period of change No. properties 
last 1 - 2 years 26 
last 3 - 5 years 36 
last 5 - 1 0 years 9 
last 10 - 15 years 5 
more than 15 years ago 2 
m. 
Thus dieback seems to be on the increase in the majority of districts 
and Shires surveyed and the rate of decline has accelerated in 
recent years. 
3.4 Tree species affected 
3.4.1 Original vegetation on properties 
The original vegetation type(s) on each property was determined 
from the respondent's answers to Questions 6.1, 7.1 and 8.1 on 
the survey form. The number of properties on which the 
different vegetation categories occured and the mean dieback 
index of properties in each category is shown in Table 9. 
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Table 9. Distribution of survey properties by vegetation type. 
Original vegetation type No. properties Mean dieback index* 
Rainforest 30 1.80 
Eucalypt forest If 1.62 
Eucalypt woodland 13 1.55 
Brigalow scrub 11 1.12 
Softwood scrub S3 1.42 
Wallum *"' € 2.12 
•Because the vegetation listing for each property was not exhaustive, 
no statistical analyses were performed on these data. 
Of the 171 properties surveyed, 76 had just one of the six main 
vegetation types listed, 80 had two types, 12 had three types and 
3 had four types. Properties on which rainforest occurred were 
mainly located in the south-east of Queensland, those with wallum 
along the coast from Beerburrum north to Hervey Bay, and those 
with brigalow scrub in central and western Queensland. Dieback 
was not restricted to any particular vegetation type or combination 
of types. The comparatively higher dieback indices shown in Table 9 
for properties with rainforest or wallum components is probably more 
a function of the location of these properties (in populous and 
intensively managed areas) than an association with a particular 
vegetation type. 
3.4.2 Tree species affected by dieback 
A list of the tree species for which dieback was reported in the 
questionnaire survey and the incidence of dieback occurrence for 
each species, on a property, district and Shire basis, is shown 
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in Table 10. The plant families to which these species belong 
and authorities for species names are given in Appendix 2. 
Table 10. Tree species affected by, and the incidence of, dieback, 
Figures in brackets are the total number of properties 
on which a particular species was listed as occurring 
1 
naturally. 
Scientific name Canmon name Incidence of dieback 
No. No. No. 
' properties districts Shires 
Acacia cambagei 
Acacia harpopbylla 
Acacia pendula 
Angophora costata 
Angophora floribunda 
Angophora subvelutina 
Araucaria cunningbamii 
Brachycbiton populneum 
Brachychiton rupestre 
Callitris columellaris 
Callitris endlicheri 
Casuarina cristata 
Casuarina cunninghamiana 
Casuarina leubmannii 
Eucalyptus acmenoides 
Eucalyptus andrewsii 
Eucalyptus bancroftii 
Eucalyptus blakelyi 
Eucalyptus caleyi 
Eucalyptus caliginosa 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis 
Eucalyptus cambageana 
Eucalyptus cloeziana 
Eucalyptus crebra 
Eucalyptus dalrympleana 
Eucalyptus dealbata 
gidgee 
brigalow 
myall 
smooth barked apple 
rough barked apple 
broad leaved apple 
hoop pine 
kurrajong 
bottle tree 
white cypress pine 
black cypress pine 
belah 
river sheoak 
bull oak 
white mahogany 
New England blackbutt 
Bancroft's red gum 
Blakeley's red gum 
Caley's ironbark 
broad leaved stringybark 
river red gum 
Coowarra box 
Gympie messmate 
narrow leaved ironbark 
white gum 
tumbledown gum 
1 
2 
1 
5 
8 
3 
2 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
11 
2 
5 
2 
1 
3 
1 
5 
3 
1 
2 
40 
6 
3 
(7) 
(24) 
(1) 
(15) 
(15) 
(6) 
(12) 
(6) 
(5) 
(9) 
(5) 
(9) 
(18) 
(8) 
(12) 
(5) 
(2) 
(6) 
(1) 
(9) 
(5) 
(1) 
(5) 
(78) 
(6) 
(10) 
1 
2 
1 
3 
6 
3 
2 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
5 
2 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
10 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
4 
6 
3 
2 
1 
1 
3 
1 
1 
5 
2 
4 
2 
1 
I 
1 
« 
n 
1 
2 
18 
2 
3 
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Scientific name Canmon name Incidence of dieback 
No. No. No. 
properties districts Shires 
Eucalyptus drepanophylla 
Eucalyptus exserta 
Eucalyptus fibrosa 
Eucalyptus grandis 
Eucalyptus intermedia 
Eucalyptus laevopinea 
Eucalyptus maculata 
Eucalyptus major 
Eucalyptus melanophloia 
Eucalyptus melliodora 
Eucalyptus microcarpa 
Eucalyptus microcorys 
Eucalyptus microtbeca 
Eucalyptus moluccana 
* Eucalyptus nova-anglica 
Eucalyptus papuana 
* Eucalyptus pauciflora 
Eucalyptus phaeotricha 
Eucalyptus pilligaensis 
Eucalyptus pilularis 
Eucalyptus polycarpa 
Eucalyptus populnea 
Eucalyptus propinqua 
Eucalyptus punctata 
Eucalyptus saligna 
Eucalyptus seeana 
Eucalyptus signata 
* Eucalyptus stellulata 
Eucalyptus tereticornis 
Eucalyptus tessellaris 
Eucalyptus trachyphloia 
Eucalyptus umbra 
* Eucalyptus youmanii 
Geijera parviflora 
Hakea dactyloides 
Lophostemon confertus 
grey ironbark 
Queensland peppermint 
broad leaved red ironbark 
rose gum 
red bloodwood 
silver top stringybark 
spotted gum 
grey gum 
silver leaved ironbark 
yellow box 
grey box 
tallowwood 
coolibah 
gum top box 
New England peppermint 
ghost gum 
snow gum 
white stringybark 
narrow leaved grey box 
blackbutt 
grey bloodwood 
poplar box 
grey gum 
grey gum 
Sydney blue gum 
narrow leaved red gum 
scribbly gum 
black sallee 
forest red gum 
carbeen 
brown bloodwood 
white mahogany 
Youman's stringybark 
wilga 
hakea 
brush box 
27 
4 
1 
6 
10 
2 
16 
5 
24 
10 
2 
3 
4 
8 
8 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
2 
6 
5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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7 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
(31) 
(4) 
(1) 
(10) 
(32) 
(8) 
(41) 
(8) 
(46) 
(24) 
(10) 
(6) 
(5) 
(20) 
(8) 
(3) 
(1) 
(2) 
(2) 
(7) 
(3) 
(15) 
(6) 
(1) 
(2) 
(1) 
(3) 
(3) 
(93) 
(34) 
(4) 
(2) 
(2) 
(9) 
(1) 
(16) 
8 
2 
1 
3 
6 
1 
7 
4 
10 
3 
1 
3 
2 
7 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
2 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
13 
4 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
,11 
1 
1 
1 
9 
1 
l^a 
€ 
12 
1 
2 
3 
% 
B 
jj 
1 
1 
i 
1 
3 
2 
6 
3 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
29 
5 
3 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Scient i f ic name Ccmmon name 
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Incidence of dieback 
No. No. No. 
proper t ies d i s t r i c t s Shires 
Lophostemon suaveolens 
Melaleuca linariifolia 
Melaleuca quinquenervia 
Melia azedaracb 
Pinus elliottii 
swamp box 
narrow leaved tea t r e e 
broad leaved tea t r e e 
white cedar 
s lash pine 
5 
1 
1 
1 
1 
(8) 
(3) 
(2) 
(3) 
(1) 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
1 
1. 
1 
1 
* Species recorded only from New England proper t ies . 
This was determined fron responses to the several questions on each form 
re la t ing to vegetat ion (e.g. present vegetat ion, species retained, species 
removed, and species affected by dieback, in sec t s , mis t le toe , drought and 
flood). The actual f igures may be higher for most species since the 
vegetation l i s t i n g for each property was not exhaustive. 
Dieback was r e c o r d e d i n a t o t a l of 67 t r e e s p e c i e s d u r i n g t h e 
s u r v e y ; 56 of t h e s e s p e c i e s o c c u r r e d o n l y on Q u e e n s l a n d p r o p e r t i e s , 
5 s p e c i e s o c c u r r e d o n l y on New Eng land p r o p e r t i e s and 6 s p e c i e s were 
common t o p r o p e r t i e s i n b o t h S t a t e s . The s p e c i e s mos t commonly and 
widely a f f e c t e d were Casuarina cunninghamiana ( r i v e r s h e o a k ) . 
Eucalyptus crebra (na r row l e a v e d r e d i r o n b a r k ) , E. drepanophylla 
(grey i r o n b a r k ) , E. intermedia ( r e d b l o o d w o o d ) , E. maculata 
( s p o t t e d gum), E. melanophloia ( s i l v e r l e a v e d i r o n b a r k ) , 
E. melliodora ( y e l l o w box) and E. tereticornis ( f o r e s t r e d gum). 
Dieback of y e l l o w box o c c u r r e d i n b o t h S t a t e s w h i l e d i e b a c k r e p o r t s 
fo r t h e o t h e r s e v e n s p e c i e s were a l l from Q u e e n s l a n d . 
The c o m p a r a t i v e l y h i g h f r e q u e n c y of d i e b a c k r e p o r t s f o r t h e s e 
e i g h t s p e c i e s i s t o some e x t e n t a r e f l e c t i o n of t h e i r b r o a d n a t u r a l 
d i s t r i b u t i o n . However, i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t t h e s e s p e c i e s a r e 
be ing a f f e c t e d r i g h t a c r o s s t h e i r r a n g e , and f i e l d o b s e r v a t i o n s have 
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confirmed dieback of these trees at some sites where other 
species in the same area appeared healthy. 
While some species seem more prone to dieback than others, the 
large number of species recorded as dieback-affected suggests 
that no species can be regarded as immune. 
3.4.3 Age of trees affected 
Dieback has sometimes been regarded as a problem restricted to 
aging trees. However, there are numerous reports of dieback 
affecting young as well as old trees, and many such occurrences 
were recorded in Queensland during the surveys. The incidence of 
dieback in various age classes of the eight most severely affected 
species (as identified from the questionnaire) is shown in 
Table 11. 
Table 11. Frequency of dieback occurrence in relation to age 
class of tree in some severely affected species. 
Tree species No. dieback occurrences in each age class 
Well Over 
Seedling Sapling ,-, 4. ui • u j Mature .. . 
^ £- n Established Mature 
Casuarina 
cunninghamiana 
Eucalyptus crebra 
E. drepanophy1 la 
E. intermed ia 
E. maculata 
E. melanophlo ia 
E. me 11iodora 
E. tereticornis 
i. 
i 
I 
0 
1 
M 
5 
I 
5-
4 
I 
2 
i 
8 
fi 
i 
II 
16 
1 
f 
17 
11 i 
31 
23 
10 
14 
18 
9 
47 
21 
13 
5: 
i-
10 
6 
31 
14 42 77 163 101 
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As expected, dieback was most severe amongst mature and 
overmature trees. Such dieback is most likely due both to the 
natural aging process and the inability of older trees to cope 
With stress induced by such factors as alteration of the tree's 
environment or climatic extremes. However, the incidence of 
dieback amongst younger, and presumably more vigorous trees, 
was nevertheless high and disproves the notion that dieback is 
generally of little consequence in these age classes. 
A total of 727 dieback occurrences were recorded over all age 
classes for the 67 species listed in Table 10. The distribution 
in each age class was as follows: seedlings 33, saplings 83, 
well established (pole) 159, mature 282 and overmature 170. 
3.4.4 First species affected 
Responses to questions relating to the onset of dieback on 
properties and the first tree species to show dieback symptoms 
are summarised in Table 12. 
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Table 12. F i r s t species affected by dieback and the inc idence , 
l oca t ion and timing of these occurrences . 
Species reported as No. 
first affected reports 
Survey district(s) from 
which reported 
Onset of dieback 
(frequency) 
1-5 yrs 5-10 yrs 10+ yrs 
ago ago ago 
Acacia harpopbylla I 
Angophora costata 3 
Angophora floribunda 1 
Araucaria cunninghamii 
Brachychiton rupestre 
Callitris columellaris 
Casuarina 
cunninghamiana 
Eucalyptus andrewsii 
Eucalyptus crebra 
Yarraman 
Maryborough, Monto 
Brisbane, Inglewood 
Eucalyptus dealbata 
Eucalyptus 
drepanophylla Bundaberg, Emerald, 
Gympie, Imbil, 
Maryborough 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1. 
22 
3 
16 
Murgon 
Yarraman 
Monto 
Dalby, Inglewood 
Imbil, Murgon 
Warwick 
Benarkin, Brisbane, 
Bundaberg, Dalby, 
Gynpie, Monto, Murgon, 
Rockhampton, Yarraman 
Warwick 
Beerburrum, Brisbane, 
I 
I 
I 
6 
i 
8 
m 
Eucalyptus exserta 
Eucalyptus fibrosa 
Eucalyptus grandis 
Eucalyptus intermedia 
Eucalyptus maculata 
Eucalyptus major 
Eucalyptus 
melanophloia 
1 
^, 
3 
3 
•$ 
M 
W 
Maryborough 
Br isbane 
Beerburrum, Brisbane 
Beerburrum, Bundaberg 
Maryborough 
Monto, Murgon 
Dalby, Yarraman 
Benarkin, Emerald, 
Maryborough, Monto, 
A 
i 
2 
1 
*^'. 
1 
2 
1 
1 
€ 
1 
1 
Yarraman 
Species reported as No. Survey district(s) from 
first affected reports which reported 
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Onset of dieback 
(frequency) 
1-5 yrs 5-10 yrs 10+ yrs 
ago ago ago 
Eucalyptus melliodora 
Eucalyptus microcarpa 
Eucalyptus microcorys 
Eucalyptus microtbeca 
Eucalyptus moluccana 
Eucalyptus 
nova-anglica 
Eucalyptus 
phaeotricha 
Eucalyptus 
pilligaensis 
5 
1 
1 
3 
3 
New South Wales, Warwick 
Warwick 
Beerburrum 
Emerald, Rockhampton 
Beerburrum, Bundaberg, 
Yarraman 
New South Wales 
Br isbane 
Inglewood 
Inglewood, Maryborough, 
Monto, Murgon, Yarraman, 
Warwick 
I 
1 
2 
Eucalyptus populnea 
Eucalyptus propinqua 
Eucalyptus saligna 
Eucalyptus 
tereticornis 
• 
3 
1 
22 
Emerald, Dalby, 
Inglewood, Rockhampton 
Beerburrum, Imbil 
Yarraman 
Benarkin, Brisbane 
Bundaberg, Gympie, Imbil, 
1 
|. 
1 
li 
1, 
i 
4 
1 
t 
1 
I 
Melia azedaracb Imbil 
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A total of 31 tree species was listed as the first affected by 
dieback on the various properties in the survey. In Queensland, 
four species were prominent in the listings, both in the number 
of occurrences, and in the number of districts from which they were 
reported. These species, Eucalyptus crebra, E. drepanophylla, 
E. melanophloia and E. tereticornis, accounted for 57% of all 
Queensland records shown in Table 12, and- for 64% of the dieback 
occurrences in this State which predated the survey by more than a 
decade. This prominence cannot be attributed solely to the broad 
natural range of these species. Several other species with a wide 
distribution and a relatively high incidence of dieback had few 
listings as first-affected species and few early records of 
dieback. For example, in Table 10 there are 16 dieback occurrences 
recorded for Eucalyptus maculata from seven districts. However, 
this species was reported as "first-affected" on only three 
occasions, from two survey districts, and just in the last five 
years. 
These four species (three of them ironbarks) can thus be regarded 
as "indicator" species of dieback in Queensland, in the same way 
that Eucalyptus nova-anglica was the first species to show symptoms 
of severe disorder in the northern tablelands of New South Wales 
before the problem of "New England dieback" was widely recognised 
(Williams and Nadolny, 1981). 
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3.5 Factors that may be associated with dieback 
3.5.1 Introduction 
As mentioned earlier in the thesis, the reported potential of 
various agents to cause dieback greatly influenced the choice 
of many questions listed on the survey form (see review of agents 
in 1.2). Information supplied by questionnaire respondents 
concerning management practices, biotic, climatic and edaphic 
factors that may be associated with tree disorder on the properties 
is summarised and discussed below. 
3.5.2 Insects 
A total of 92 respondents reported severe insect attack of one or 
more tree species on their properties. Dieback was recorded on 
84 of these properties. Of the 195 reported occurrences of insect 
damage, on 129 occasions (66%) the tree species listed as attacked 
by insects was also listed from the same property as a 
dieback-affected species. Sixty-one tree species were listed as 
periodically seriously damaged by insects and the species most 
frequently mentioned are shown in Table 13. 
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Table 13. Tree species most frequently listed as severely 
attacked by insects on properties in the survey. 
Incidence of Total dieback 
Species insect attack occurrences for 
(no. properties) species 
Casuarina cunninghamiana 11 11 
Eucalyptus crebra 17 40 
Eucalyptus drepanophylla f ' 27 
Eucalyptus maculata % 16 
i 
Eucalyptus melanophloia 12 24 
Eucalyptus melliodora 7 10 
Eucalyptus nova-anglica # 8 
Eucalyptus tereticornis 28 58 
The frequency of insect attack varied considerably within and 
between tree species. However 64 property owners reported that 
serious insect attack occurred on one or more tree species on 
their property at least once a year. The incidence of attack by 
each of the three major groups of tree-feeding insects was: 
leaf-eating insects (81), leaf-sucking insects (12) and stem or 
branch-boring insects ' (28) . 
There is no doubt that repeated defoliation by leaf-grazing 
insects, and to a lesser extent damage by sap-sucking insects and 
stem borers, has been a major contributing factor to tree death 
and decline among many .species in Queensland and New South Wales, 
particularly over the last decade. All of the tree species listed 
in Table 13 have known insect/dieback associations. In Queensland, 
severe insect defoliation in successive summers 1974/75 and 1975/76 
resulted in widespread tree death and disorder in coastal hardwood 
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forests from the New South Wales border north to Bundaberg and 
inland to the coast range (Wylie and Bevege, 1980a). Stick insects, 
particularly ctenomorpbodes tessulatus (Gray), were the principal 
defoliators and Eucalyptus tereticornis was one of the main tree 
species affected at that time (Figure 4). Dieback and mortality of 
E. tereticornis due to attack by Christmas beetles (mainly 
Anoplognatbus porosus (Dalman), A. pal 1 idicol1 is (Blanchard) and 
Repsimus aeneus (Fabricius), scale insects {-Eriococcus coriaceus 
Maskell) and leaf-skeletonizers {Uraba lugens Walker) have also 
been recorded (Brimblecombe, 1962; Landsberg and Wylie, 1983; 
Wylie and Bevege, 1980a). Eucalyptus maculata has suffered 
periodic severe stem and branch damage caused by the small wood 
moth Cryptopbasa melanostigma (Wallengren) with ringbarking of 
some smaller trees, and has occasionally been severely defoliated 
by the sawfly Perga kirbyi Leach (Wylie and Bevege, 1980a) (Figure 
5). The gumleaf skeletonizer U. lugens has caused widespread 
disorder of E. crebra and E. melanophloia (Brimblecombe, 1962) and 
E. melanophloia is also frequently attacked by the ironbark sawfly 
Lophyrotoma analis (Costa) (Roberts 1932). 
Insect/dieback associations of E. drepanophylla are less well 
known but responses from the questionnaire survey suggest that 
leaf-eating chrysomelid beetles are the main insect group involved. 
There are numerous records of attack by a variety of insects 
(including scarab beetles, sawflies, leaf skeletonizers, 
chrysomelid beetles, psyllids) on E. mel1iodora and E. nova-anglica 
in the New England area of New South Wales (Carter et al., 1981; 
Roberts and Sawtell, 1981). A major insect/dieback association 
identified by the survey was the widespread death and decline of 
river sheoak Casuarina cunninghamiana in south-east Queensland 
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Figure 4. Defoliation of forest red gums {Eucalyptus 
tereticornis) near Bundaberg in 1974 
by stick insects (principally 
Ctenomorpbodes tessulatus' and leaf 
eating beetles. 
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Figure 5. Larvae of the sawfly Perga kirbyi on 
stem of flooded gum {Eucalyptus grandis). 
The larvae form clusters for protection 
by day and feed on leaves mainly at night. 
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due to repeated defoliation by the brown swarming leaf beetle 
Rhyparida limbatipennis Jacoby. While there had been a number of 
reports in 1980 and 1981 of disorder in this species along creeks 
and streams in the Mary Valley, the questionnaire revealed that 
such disorder was occurring in five survey districts, and that a 
pattern of insect defoliation, tree regrowth and dieback 
development had occurred annually since 1974 (Johnston and Wylie, 
1984a; Wylie and Johnston,1984a). This dieback became the 
subject of a detailed investigation as reported in Section II. 
Thus, the questionnaire survey collaborated other reports and 
observations on the importance of insects as agents of tree 
disorder, giving valuable perspective on the range of species 
affected and the extent of dieback occurrences. 
3.5.3 Mistletoe 
A total of 106 respondents reported mistletoe on one or more tree 
species on their properties. Dieback was recorded on 92 of these 
properties. Of the 165 reported mistletoe occurrences, on 96 
occasions (58%) the tree species listed as having mistletoe was 
also listed from the same property as a dieback-affected species. 
Mistletoe occurred on 52 tree species in the survey, the most 
frequently reported of these being Eucalyptus tereticornis (30), 
E, crebra (14), E. maculata (10), E. melanophloia (8), 
E, melliodora (8), E. drepanophylla (7) and E. populnea (5). 
Mistletoe was recorded from all survey districts but the highest 
incidence was in Warwick District (18 records), followed by 
New South Wales (16), Emerald (16) and Yarraman (14). 
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The degree of damage caused by mistletoe varies with the species, 
its longevity and the intensity of parasitism (Gill and Hawksworth, 
1961) . Mistletoe can seriously debilitate trees and, usually 
in combination with other factors, can cause dieback and tree 
death (Figure 6). However, its role as an agent of widespread 
tree decline is more difficult to assess. Certainly, mistletoe 
attack can be locally severe in a particular tree species. For 
example, during field studies subsequent to the survey, heavy 
mistletoe infestations were noted on Eucalyptus microcarpa (brown 
box or grey box) trees on many properties in the Warwick/Inglewood 
area and appeared to be a major cause of dieback in this species. 
Mistletoe attack has frequently been linked with dieback in 
New England (N.S.W. Parliament, 1979), but is obviously only one 
of many factors involved (dieback also occurs in areas where no 
mistletoe is present). The questionnaire survey revealed a 
surprisingly high incidence of mistletoe (mainly Amyema miquelii 
and A. pendulum) infestation of trees on Queensland properties 
and a high frequency of association with dieback-affected tree 
species. It must therefore be regarded as an important 
contributing agent to tree disorder in Queensland. 
3.5.4 Extent of tree clearing and property size 
Partial or total clearing of the original vegetation was carried 
out on 167 of the 171 properties in the survey. The percentage 
of land cleared on each property was derived from response to 
Question 7.3(1) regarding the size of areas left uncleared. The 
percentages ranged from 0 to 100%, the mean being 77.6%. On 142 
properties, 50% or more of the original vegetation cover had 
been removed (Table 14). 
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Figure 6. Mistletoe can seriously debilitate trees 
and, usually in combination v/ith other 
factors, contributes to dieback and tree 
death in some areas. 
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Table 14. Number of properties in each percentage category of 
tree clearing and the mean dieback index for these 
properties. 
% Clearing/Modification No. properties Mean dieback index 
0 - 9 7 1.18 
1 0 - 2 9 8 1.40 
30 - 49 14 ' 1.59 
50 - 69 18 1.30 
70 - 89 30 1.68 
90 - 100 94 1.65 
Those properties with a high percentage of their land area 
cleared tended to have the highest dieback ratings, though this 
did not hold true for all cases and the mean dieback indices 
shown in Table 14 were not significantly different from each 
other (Mann-Whitney U Test, P<0.05). 
Similar trends were obtained when the actual size of the areas 
left uncleared (rather than the percentage of property area) 
was considered (Table 15). Such areas ranged in size from 
0 to 28 000 ha, the mean being 1 429 ha. Properties with the 
largest areas of undisturbed remnant vegetation were usually 
those with the largest total land area. 
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Table 15. Number of properties in each size category of areas 
left uncleared and their mean dieback index. 
Area left uncleared (ha) No. properties Mean dieback index 
< 10 58 1.72 a 
10 - 100 52 1,66 a 
101 - 500 24 1.40 ab 
501 - 2 000 17 ' 1.41 ab 
2 001 - 10 000 13 1.46 ab 
> 10 000 7 1.12 b 
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different (P<0.05, Mann-Whitney U Test). 
Those properties with the largest areas left uncleared tended 
to have the lowest dieback indices, but again this trend was 
not always consistent. When total property size was considered 
in relation to dieback index, the larger properties generally 
had low dieback ratings (Table 16). 
Table 16. Mean dieback index in relation to property size. 
Property size (ha) No. properties Mean dieback index 
< 100 33 1.79 a 
101 - 500 43 1.68 a 
501 - 2 000 39 1.72 a 
2 001 - 10 000 38 1.36 b 
> 10 000 18 1.15 c 
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different (P<0.05, Mann-Whitney U Test). 
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The mean dieback index for properties greater than 10 000 ha 
in area was significantly different from the dieback indices 
for properties less than 2 000 ha in size at the 1% level of 
significance. However, there was no significant difference 
between mean dieback indices for properties in the various 
size categories below 2 000 ha. 
Statistically, the trends shown in each of the tables 14 to 16 
are not sufficiently well-defined or consistent enough to allow 
definite conclusions to be made. However, together, the data 
are suggestive of a link between intensity of management in 
relation to vegetation cover on properties and dieback. Small 
properties, by the very nature of their size, are likely to be 
more intensively managed, have a greater percentage of their 
total area cleared and have smaller blocks of remnant vegetation 
than large properties. This may account for their generally 
higher dieback ratings in comparison with the ratings for large 
properties. 
3.5.5 Method and timing of clearing 
Ringbarking was the most commonly employed method of clearing 
(123 properties), followed by hand-felling (79), poisoning (78), 
pushing (67) and pulling (9). More than one method, and 
sometimes up to four methods, had been used on many properties. 
No relationship was found between method of clearing and 
dieback severity. 
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Clearing of trees on the various properties was carried out 
either as 
(a) a gradual "thinning out" process over a long period of 
time (61 properties) 
®r 
(b) in one or more major clearing operations where large 
numbers of trees were removed at the same time (61 properties) 
(c) an initial major clearing operation followed by a gradual 
"thinning out" of remaining trees (35 properties). 
The mean dieback index of properties in each of the categories 
(a) to (c) was 1.70, 1.49 and 1.60 respectively. The differences 
between these means were not statistically significant. 
The number of years prior to the survey when clearing had begun 
on the various properties ranged from 2 to 152 years, the mean 
being 66 years. The mean dieback index for properties where 
clearing had commenced within the last 50 years was 1.36 (n = 47), 
and for those where clearing had commenced more than 50 years ago 
was 1.70 (n = 85). The difference between means was statistically 
significant at P<0.01 (Mann-Whitney U Test).„ The period of time 
between commencement and cessation of clearing on the properties 
ranged from 1 to 152 years, the mean being 55.2 years. No 
relationship was found between the period of active clearing and 
dieback rating. 
Thus, the method and manner of clearing operations do not seem 
to have a bearing on dieback severity, but the timing of the 
initial clearing appears to be of major importance. Again, this 
may relate to the intensity of management of the land i.e. the 
properties which are exhibiting the most dieback are the 
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older-established properties which have been subjected to 
man's land management practices for the longest periods. 
3.5.6 Tree management practices 
Respondent's replies to Question 9.2, regarding practices 
carried out or attempted on their properties either to restore 
tree cover or to control tree growth, are summarised in Table 17. 
Table 17. Number of properties in each tree management category. 
Tree management practice No. properties 
Fencing against stock to protect trees or 16 
encourage regeneration 
Excluding stock from paddocks to encourage 11 
tree regeneration 
Use of stock to control regrowth of trees 28 
Use of fire to control regrowth of trees 48 
Use of weedicides to control regrowth of trees 70 
Use of mechanical methods to control regrowth 74 
of trees 
Tree planting 58 
Approximately 37% of property owners had carried out tree 
planting on their properties or endeavoured to protect trees or 
encourage tree regeneration. Sixty-seven percent of property 
owners used practices to suppress or limit the amount of tree 
regrowth. The relationships between stock, fire and weedicide 
use on properties and tree dieback are discussed later in this 
section under separate headings. In regard to the other practices 
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listed, more information is required on the timing and manner 
of their use before conclusions can be made regarding their 
influence on dieback severity. From general comments supplied 
by respondents it would appear that, on many properties, tree 
planting and measures to encourage regeneration were not initiated 
until dieback was already well advanced on the properties. 
3.5.7 General land use 
Current and previous land use for all survey properties (grouped 
into the eight land use categories listed in Question 11.1.1 on 
the form) are presented in Table 18, together with the mean 
dieback indices of properties in each category. Sixty-three 
respondents reported that there had been a change in the type 
of land use on their property within the last few decades. The 
time at which such change had occurred on the different properties 
ranged from one to 52 years prior to the survey (the mean was 
15.2 years). In this analysis, previous land use for the full set 
of properties was essentially that which was in operation on the 
properties 53 years prior to the survey (i.e. predating the 
earliest reported change). The land use and mean dieback 
indices of the 108 properties on which no change was reported are 
also categorised in Table 18. 
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Table 18. Number of properties in each land use category at 
the time of the survey and 53 years prior to the 
survey, and the mean dieback indices for properties 
in each category. 
Land use category Current land use Previous land use Land use unchanged 
., Mean .. Mean ., Mean No. J- u 1 No. J. 1 1 No. .^ , , 
. . dieback .^ dieback , . dieback properties ^^^^ properties ^^^^^ properties ^^^^ 
Sheep grazing 
Dairy cattle grazing 
Beef cattle grazing 
Horse grazing 
Mixed livestock grazing 
Agricultural/ 
horticultural 
Mixed crops and grazing 
Other (residential, 
bushland) 
1 
13 
64 
i 
24 
f 
48 
i: 
171 
2.26 
1.50 
1.65 
2.75 
1.45 
1.16 
1.51 
1.65 
17 
M 
m 
m 
m 
i 
3.8 
i 
171 
1.57 
1.79 
1.55 
1.87 
1.43 
1.56 
1.56 
1.58 
4-
10 
42 
I 
17 
i 
28 
S 
108 
2.11 
1.50 
1.56 
2.75 
1.47 
1.19 
1.51 
1.40 
Comparisons of mean dieback indices within and between the various 
groupings shown in the table did not reveal any consistent, 
statistically significant relationships between the type of land 
use and dieback severity. Similar results were obtained when data 
for the Queensland properties were analysed separately (although 
exclusion of the New South Wales data considerably lowered the 
mean dieback index for sheep grazing properties and slightly lowered 
the mean dieback indices for beef and mixed livestock grazing 
properties) . Generally, the grazing properties had higher 
dieback indices than those devoted to agriculture or horticulture. 
However, the number of non-grazing properties was too small to 
allow meaningful comparison between grazing/non-grazing land uses. 
There were only six properties with a land use history that had 
never included a grazing component. 
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In the 52 year period prior to the survey, there was a marked 
reduction in the number of properties devoted to the grazing 
of sheep and dairy cattle and an increase in the number devoted to 
beef cattle and mixed crops/grazing. Differences between the 
mean dieback indices for properties whose land use had changed 
in this period and for those whose land use was unchanged were 
not statistically significant. In general it could be expected 
that any change towards a less intensive land use would eventually 
result in a reduced dieback rating on a property. However, no data 
were available on tree health prior to a change in land use to 
enable this hypothesis to be tested. 
3.5.8 Livestock grazing and stocking rates 
As indicated previously, there were very few properties on which 
there had been no grazing by livestock. Of the 141 properties 
which had areas of vegetation left uncleared, livestock had 
access to these areas on 131 properties. Tree regrowth was 
present on 153 properties and was reported as grazed on 101 
properties. Stock were used to control regrowth on 28 properties. 
In response to Question 11.2.1 on the survey form, 60 respondents 
reported an increase in their stocking rates of livestock in the 
past few decades, 32 reported a decrease, 18 had fluctuating rates 
and 46 reported no change in their stocking rates. The mean 
dieback indices for properties in each category were 1.64, 1.60, 
1.40 and 1.63 respectively. Differences between these means were 
not statistically significant. Thus, from the survey data, there 
were no obvious relationships between changes in stocking rates 
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and dieback severity. However, these data were very general and 
more detailed information on the actual stocking rates, the timing 
and manner of change in rates, and tree health prior to change 
would be required to properly assess such relationships. 
Of the 110 respondents who reported changes in the stocking 
rates on their properties, 100 supplied reasons for such changes, 
and these replies are summarised in Table 19. 
Table 19. Reasons given by respondents for the changes in 
stocking rates on their properties and the direction 
of the rate changes. 
Reason for change Direction No. properties 
of rate change 
Dairy cattle to beef grazing cattle decrease f 
Economics fluctuates 7 
Irrigation increase 16 
Improved pasture increase 41 
Native pasture management/tree 
clearing increase 
Improved water facilities for stock increase 1 
Drought/poor seasons decrease fi 
Personal preference (e.g. hobby farm) fluctuates 4 
Recreation use increased (e.g. decrease $ 
residential. National Park) 
Sheep to beef cattle grazing decrease 3 
Use of crops for feed increase 1 
Timber regrowth reducing grazing area decrease t 
Increased crop component decrease 3 
Reduction in soil fertility decrease 1 
Dairy cattle to horse grazing decrease 1 
Beef cattle to dairy cattle grazing increase 1 
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Most of the reported decreases in stocking rates were due to 
changes in land use (away from sheep and dairy cattle) and 
drought. The use of improved pastures and irrigation were 
responsible for the majority of reported increases. From the 
data, the overall trend was towards more intensive land 
management and increased stocking rates of livestock. 
As outlined in 1.2, livestock may damage trees both directly 
(e.g. grazing or trampling of young trees, girdling of trees 
because of rubbing or stripping of the bark) and indirectly 
(e.g. soil compaction and accumulation of animal excreta causing 
tree stress). Richards (1984) reported that the prolific J 
lignotuberous advance growth which appeared on many properties 
throughout the New England Tablelands during the recent drought 
(1979 to 1983) was apparently released when stocking rates were 
lowered and the grazing pressure thereby reduced. Lignotubers found 
in paddocks which had been constantly stocked with grazing animals 
for many years were old and not very vigorous and showed evidence of 
repeated damage to shoots by browsing and/or trampling. 
Sinden et al. (1983), in a study of farm economics in southern 
New England, showed that increases in dieback were correlated 
with increases in stocking rate in densely-wooded paddocks, 
although they assigned no biological causality to this finding. 
Stocking intensity affects the abundance and biomass of soil 
invertebrates (Hutchinson and King, 1980; King and Hutchinson, 1983) 
Larvae of some leaf eating beetles feed on grass roots and may 
be favoured by an increase in stocking rates (depending on the 
original stocking intensity) (Roberts, 1979; Roberts et al., 1979). 
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Thus, livestock are known to be important agents of tree disorder, 
and any increase in their prevalence on properties or in 
stocking rates could be expected to result in increased tree 
disorder. From the survey data it is evident that most 
properties had a livestock component in their land use, that 
livestock had access to uncleared areas and grazed regrowth on 
most properties, and that there was a marked trend towards 
increased stocking rates. It is therefore concluded that 
livestock were a contributing factor to the increased incidence 
and severity of dieback on many survey properties. 
3.5.9 Improved pastures 
Improved pasture species had been sown in 114 of the 171 
properties in the survey. All New South Wales properties had 
areas of improved pasture, compared with only 64% of Queensland 
properties. The size of these areas ranged from one to 12 500 ha, 
the mean being 647 ha. A significant relationship was found 
between the percentage of property area devoted to improved 
pasture and dieback severity (Table 20). The actual size of 
the areas did not seem to be significant* 
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Table 20. Number of properties in each percentage category of 
property area devoted to improved pasture, and the mean 
dieback indices of properties in each category. 
Improved pasture 
(% property size) 
No. properties Mean dieback index 
5 57 , 1.48 a 
1 - 2 5 69 1.46 a 
26 - 50 20 1.36 a 
51 - 75 II 2.26 b 
76 - 100 14 2.40 b 
Means followed by the same letters are not significantly different 
(P<0.05, Mann-Whitney U Test). 
Those properties with the highest percentages of their land area 
under improved pasture had the highest dieback indices. Differences 
between the mean dieback indices for properties in the lowest 
percentage category (less than 26%) and for those in the highest 
percentage category (more than 75%) were statistically significant 
at P<0.001. The percentage of property area sown to improved 
pasture averaged 65.4% for New South Wales properties and 26.6% 
for Queensland properties. 
Sowing of improved pasture species was carried out in conjunction 
with timber clearing on 58 properties. Sowing methods employed 
were aerial seeding (42 properties), sod seeded (31 properties) 
and cultivation (80 properties). The mean dieback indices for 
properties in each of these categories were 1.43, 1.46 and 1.81 
respectively. Differences between these means were not statistically 
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significant. The times at which improved pasture was first sown 
on the properties ranged from two to 142 years, the mean being 
18.4 years. The mean dieback index for properties where pasture 
had been sown only in the last ten years was 1.41 and for those 
where it had been sown more than ten years ago was 1.80 (the 
differences were not statistically significant). The main pasture 
species sown were Rhodes grass (44 properties), green panic (41), 
siratro (41), clover (32), buffel (27) and setaria (20). 
The use of improved pasture species may indirectly contribute to 
tree disorder in a number of ways. The larvae of some leaf eating 
beetles live in the soil and feed on grass roots. The higher 
nutrient levels generally associated with improved pasture (as 
compared with unimproved native pasture) may enhance survival 
and development of these larvae resulting in an increase in the 
number of adult beetles and increased levels of defoliation and 
tree disorder. King and Hutchinson (1983), at Armidale, found 
that populations of soil invertebrates in natural pastures were 
about one-third those found in sown, fertilized pastures. Changes 
in soil nutrient status in improved pasture areas may also cause 
changes in the chemical constituents of tree foliage rendering it 
more attractive to leaf grazing insects (Mackay, 1978). A change 
from native grass species to improved pasture species may cause a 
decrease in insect predator/parasite populations because of changed 
habitat and result in an increase in tree pest numbers. 
The finding, in this present survey, of a relationship between the 
percentage of property area sown to improved pasture and dieback 
severity supports work by Duggin (1981) who concluded that the 
worst dieback affected areas on the New England tablelands occur 
in the improved pasture zone east of Armidale. 
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3.5.10 Crops 
A total of 84 properties had a crop component in their land use. 
The size of the areas planted with crops on the various properties 
ranged from one to 1 200 ha, the mean being 121.3 ha. The percentage 
of property area planted ranged from one to 95%, the mean being 
17.6%. The types of crops planted are listed in Table 21. 
Table 21. Number of properties with one or more crop types 
planted and the mean dieback indices of properties with 
each crop type. 
Crop type No. properties Mean dieback index 
Winter forage (e.g. oats, 
rape, barley) 40 1.62 
Summer forage (e.g. sorghum, 
Sudan grass, dolichos) 27 1.54 
perennial forage (e.g. lucerne) 17 1.60 
winter grain (e.g. wheat, 
barley, triticale) 23 1.59 
summer grain (e.g. sorghum, -.2 1 43 
maize) 
cash crops (e.g. sunflower, 
linseed, fruit, vegetables, 29 1.42 
soya bean) 
plant nursery 1 1.54 
No relationship was found between dieback severity and the size 
of the area planted with crops on a property, the percentage of 
total property area under crops or the type of crop planted. 
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3.5.11 Fertilizers 
Fertilizer was used on 116 properties in the survey (Table 22). 
The mean dieback index for properties which had no fertilizer use 
was 1.30, and for those which had used fertilizer 1.72. Differences 
between these means were statistically significant at P<0.001. 
Table 22. Fertilizer use on survey properties, and the mean dieback 
indices for properties in each category. 
Where fertilizer was applied No. properties Mean dieback index 
None 
To crops 
To pasture 
To crops and pasture 
55 
m 
44 
33 
1.30 a 
1.56 b 
1.81 c 
1.79 c 
Means followed by the same letters are not significantly different 
(P<0.05, Mann-Whitney U Test). 
The mean dieback index for properties where fertilizer had been 
applied to pasture was significantly different at P<0.05 from 
that for properties where it was applied to crops only, and 
significantly different at P<0.001 from that for properties 
where no fertilizer was used. Superphosphate was the most 
commonly used fertilizer type (95 properties), followed by 
nitrogenous fertilizers (e.g. urea) (51 properties), mixed 
fertilizers (e.g. NPK/organics) (36 properties) ^  
and trace elements (33 properties). No relationship was found 
between the type of fertilizer used and dieback severity. 
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Fertilizer use may contribute indirectly to tree disorder in a 
similar manner to that described for improved pasture (i.e. causing 
changes in the soil nutrient status which favour larval 
populations of leaf eating beetles or predispose trees to 
insect grazing). Fertilizer use, sown pastures and stocking 
rates are all closely linked. The combined effect of these factors 
may account for the higher dieback severity noted for properties 
where fertilizer was applied to pasture as compared with those 
where fertilizer was applied only to crops. 
3.5.12 Insecticides 
Insecticides (including acaricides) were used on 131 properties 
in the survey. The types of chemicals used were organophosphates 
(108 properties), chlorinated hydrocarbons/diphenyls (70), 
inorganics (arsenicals) (22) , carbamates (12) , synthetic pyrethroids 
(4) and mineral oil (1). Most of these compounds were used 
against pests of livestock (114 properties) and were usually applied 
as dips or drenches. Insecticide sprays were used against crop 
pests on 23 properties and against garden tree pests on one 
property. 
Of the chemicals listed, the arsenicals were the most likely 
to have caused tree disorder. However, no relationships were 
found between their use, or the type and manner of use of any 
insecticides on the properties, and dieback severity. Twenty 
properties reported dieback of trees adjacent to stockyards. 
Damage by livestock was the most probable cause of this 
disorder although chemical usage in the yards may have contributed. 
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3.5.13 Weedicides 
Weedicides were used on 141 (82%) of the 171 survey properties. 
The main categories of use were against noxious weeds (96 properties), 
weeds in crops (36) and woody weeds (70) . Some properties had 
weedicide usage in all three categories. On 128 properties, 
the chemicals used were known arboricides (e.g. 2, 4, 5-T, 
picloram, ammonium sulphamate) . Such chemicals were commonly 
employed for control of noxious weeds (94 properties) and 
weeds in crops (32 properties) as well as for woody weeds (tree 
regrowth). No significant relationships were found between dieback 
severity and the incidence, type or manner of weedicide use on 
the properties. 
However, weedicide-related death of non-target trees was 
observed on some properties in the course of the survey and 
subsequent field studies. Death of trees on land immediately 
adjacent to road and rail corridors in parts of the survey area 
has also been linked, on some occasions, with weedicide application to 
rail beds, embankments, road verges and around road signs (Figure 7). 
Considerable tree death has been noted on lands adjacent to 
agricultural properties with a high weedicide usage (e.g. sugar 
cane farms). Such accidental poisoning of trees by weedicides 
has been the subject of several successful claims for compensation 
by property owners in the survey area whose trees were affected. 
Thus, while no strong trends were obvious from the survey data, 
the widespread use of chemical arboricides (on 74% of the 
properties), and their frequent use in broadscale spraying 
programmes (where contact with non-target vegetation was most 
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Figure 7. Tree death along rail line near Kilkivan 
associated with herbicide application to 
ballast. Trees up to 35 m from the line 
may have roots extending into the treatment 
zone and can be affected (Queensland 
Department of Forestry internal report). 
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likely), would certainly have contributed to some of the tree 
disorder noted on the properties. 
3.5.14 Fire 
Fire was used as a management practice annually on 38 properties, 
biennially on 30 properties, at irregular intervals on 16 
properties, and was not currently used on the remaining 87 
properties. There were no significant differences between the 
mean dieback indices for properties in the various categories. 
As discussed earlier in 1.2, fire may damage trees directly 
(e.g. killing foliage, roots or stem cambium) or indirectly 
(e.g. creating points of entry for pathogens or insects; promoting 
excessive stocking of regrowth which competes with and stresses 
dominant trees (Figure 8). The contribution of fire to dieback \-
severity on the survey properties was difficult to assess. Nearly 
all properties had some history of fire use or occurrence. For 
example, on the New England properties, burning-off of native 
pasture to kill regeneration and provide green grass in early 
spring had been a normal procedure until it became the general 
practice to sow pastures and use superphosphate (in the 1960s) 
(Mackay et al., 1984). Fire is no longer used as a management 
practice on these properties. Wildfire was listed as a frequent 
occurrence (at least once in three years) on 21 properties, and 
80 properties had some wildfire occurrence. 
Thus, while there were no obvious trends in the data supplied 
by survey respondents on fire use and occurrence, more detailed 
information on past fire history may provide a better assessment 
of the importance of fire in relation to dieback. 
»:1. 
Figure 8. Fire scars may create points of entry 
for pathogens and insects. 
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3.5.15 Salinity 
As outlined in 1.2, high concentrations of salt in the soil 
water can cause tree disorder and death. Some saline 
occurrences are natural while others are induced by some 
aspects of land use. For example, studies by Hughes (1984) of 
salting in non-irrigated lands in Queensland identified a 
marked association between clearing of trees and later outbreaks 
of seepage salting. This association stems from a decrease in 
water usage when trees are removed. With reduced evapotranspiration 
following forest clearing, more soilwater percolates to 
groundwater and, where lateral drainage is poor, this often 
results in a rise in the watertable. If the groundwater is 
saline, or the soil profile contains salt, rising watertables 
bring salt to the surface where it may accumulate in the upper 
soil horizon or contaminate surface water (Cassells, 1984; 
Hughes, 1984). Another practice which can also contribute to 
soil salinity is the prolonged use of saline irrigation water 
(White, 1980). 
In Queensland, tree death associated with watertable salting 
was first observed in the 1920 s with reports of trees dying 
(species not recorded) in valley floors in some areas in the 
south-east of the State. Since that time there has been a steady 
increase in reported occurrence of salinity problems associated 
with shallow saline watertables and an increase in the number 
of trees affected (Hughes, 1979). Wylie and Bevege (1980a) 
listed areas where salinity-associated dieback had occurred and 
the principal tree species affected. Most of these occurrences 
were in central and southern Queensland and within the area 
encompassed by the present survey (Figure 9). 
#5. 
Figure 9. Overclearing in susceptible catchments may 
lead to water table salinity and in turn to 
further tree loss, as has occurred here in 
the Lockyer Valley* 
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Data from the dieback survey provided new records of tree death 
and disorder associated with saline seepage but no strong 
correlations were found between the general levels of dieback 
on the properties and reported salinity occurrence. However, as 
shown by the Mary River catchment dieback studies which were 
conducted following the questionnaire survey (see Section II), 
developing salinity problems were not always recognized by 
property-owners and the effects of watertable salting in relation 
to dieback were not always direct. These studies demonstrated a 
more complex relationship between salting and dieback involving 
a number of other factors such as insect defoliation, clearing 
and land use. 
Respondents' replies to questions concerning source, use and 
quality of water on their properties are summarised in Table 23. 
Table 23. Source and use of water on survey properties and the 
incidence of salinity in the various supplies. 
Water source No. properties Water use Brackish 
where present Irrigation Stock Domestic supply 
Bore 
Surface stream 
Dam 
Rainwater 
Well 
Spring 
Town-reticulated 
83 
149 
133 
108 
15^  
101 
s 
15 
29 
18 
4 
68 
114 
129 
5 
13 
5 
2 
32 
36 
29 
105 
5 
32 
16 
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Forty-five respondents reported long-term changes (i.e. excluding 
seasonal flooding or drought) in the surface flow of creeks or 
streams draining their properties (increase 16, decrease 29), and 
37 reported changes in flow from springs or soaks (increase 15, 
decrease 32). Those properties which had reported an increased 
flow were generally in the higher clearing categories (percentage 
clearing on properties with reported increased streamflow averaged 
87%, and with increased springflow averaged 92%). However, the 
hydrological responses of a catchment to clearing are dependent on 
a complex array of interacting factors (Cassells, 1984), and no 
firm conclusions could be drawn from the data supplied. No 
patterns were evident in the reported times at which such changes 
began on the various properties. 
Fifty-seven respondents reported salinity occurrence affecting one 
or more of their water sources. In the past five to ten years 
there had been an increase in salt levels in this water on four 
properties, a decrease on one property, and salt levels were 
unchanged on 30 properties (no information was supplied for the 
remaining 22 properties). Brackish water was used for 
irrigation on ten properties. Bare patches of ground, surface 
crusting or appearance of salt on lower slopes or along 
drainage lines were reported from 45 properties. Dead or 
dieback affected trees were located in or near areas showing 
these features on 14 properties. Properties which had reported 
some salinity were generally in the higher clearing categories 
(percentage of property cleared averaged 77% for these properties) 
The distribution of reported salinity occurrences in the survey 
area is shown in Table 24. 
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Table 24. Incidence of salting of soil or water supplies on 
survey properties in the various districts. 
District No. survey Occurrence of salting 
properties (no. properties) 
in district soil water supplies 
Beerburrum 10 -• i 
Benarkin 10 2 , 1 
Brisbane 17 1 4 
Bundaberg M % 1 
Dalby 1 *^  3 
Emerald 10 S 6 
Gympie 10 - 2 
Imbil 10 - S 
Inglewood 10 4 6 
Maryborough 10 f 4 
Monto 12 - 4 
Murgon i 1 2 
Rockhampton 1 2 4 
Warwick 16 4 4 
Yarraman 12 f 5 
New South Wales 10 - 1 
171 45 57 
Salinity occurrence in soil and/or water supplies was reported 
from 79 (46%) of the 171 properties. Some salting was reported 
from every survey district, the highest incidence being in the 
Emerald and Maryborough districts. Salting was reported in a 
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total of 38 Shires, the Shires with the highest incidence being 
Inglewood, Crows Nest and Widgee. Eleven of the Shires with 
salting are shown in Figures 2 and 3 as being areas of widespread and 
severe dieback. The incidence of salinity on Queensland properties 
was surprisingly high and was one of the most disturbing findings 
of the survey. Salinity both contributes to, and is a consequence 
of, tree loss in rural areas and has important economic 
implications for rural landowners. 
3.5.16 Site factors - geology, soils, topography, altitude. 
The major rock types listed by respondents for their properties 
were sandstones (37 properties), shales (27), granites (23), 
basalt (21), sands and alluvia (5), and a combination of these 
types (58) . The mean dieback index for properties with sands 
and alluvia as the major type was significantly higher (P< 0.05, 
Mann-Whitney U Test) than the mean dieback indices for properties 
in the other geological categories (means for these remaining five 
categories were not significantly different from each other). 
Because of the low number of properties in the sands and alluvia 
category, this result is not strongly conclusive. It is 
possible that the higher levels of dieback on the properties with 
mainly sands and alluvia may be related to factors other than 
geology e.g. these properties were all flat lands where a 
relatively high intensity of land use could be expected. No 
relationships were found between dieback severity and soil profile, 
soil depth or texture of surface soil. Mackay et al. (1984), in 
studies of dieback in the New England Tablelands, also found no 
strong correlations between geology and dieback severity. 
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The incidence of dieback reported as being associated with 
particular features or sites on the survey properties was: ridges 
(66 properties), grazing paddocks (58), gullies or stream edges 
(50), flats (48), stockyards and dips (20), cultivated paddocks 
(19), swamp or marshland (18), and homestead surrounds (16). 
Many properties had dieback occurrence in several of these site 
categories, and the mean dieback indices for all groupings were 
very similar. However, a significant relationship was found 
between topography of properties and dieback severity (Table 25) . 
Table 25. Mean dieback index for properties in each 
topographical category. 
Topography No. properties Mean dieback index 
mostly flat plains, plains il 1.83 a 
of low or moderate relief, 
undulating plains 
plains with hills or 79 1.46 b 
mountains 
mostly hilly country |1 1.45 b 
deeply dissected terrain, Ifl 1.45 b 
scarp terrain, mountains 
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different (P<0.01, Mann-Whitney U Test). 
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Dieback was significantly more severe on flat lands than on 
hilly or mountainous country. This may be related to the 
generally greater intensity of land use on flats (e.g. more 
clearing, grazing, crops and improved pastures). The intensity 
of agricultural activities tends to decrease with increasing 
slope (Duggin, 1981). The higher dieback severity on flats 
may also be related to factors such as drainage, and, in some 
areas, soil and streamwater salinity. Mackay et al. (1984) 
and Duggin (1981) found significant correlations between slope 
and dieback in studies in New England. In Victoria, Ward and McKimm 
(1982) found that dieback in the coastal, mixed eucalypt forests 
of east Gippsland was significantly more severe on flat terrain 
with poorly drained soils than on other terrain. 
There was an apparent correlation between dieback severity and 
altitude, with properties at an elevation of more than 750 m above 
sea level having higher dieback indices than those at lower 
elevations. However, this result was 'weighted' by the presence 
of nine of the ten New South Wales properties (with very 
severe dieback) in the 'above 750 m' category. When the Queensland 
data were examined separately, altitude and dieback severity were 
not correlated. 
3.5.17 Climate and climatic events 
Sixty-four properties had an average annual rainfall of less 
than 750 mm, 71 properties averaged 750 - 1 000 mm, 20 properties 
averaged 1 000 - 1 250 mm, and 16 properties averaged more than 
1 250 ram of rainfall per year. The mean dieback index for 
properties in each of these categories was 1.31, 1.77, 1.80 and 
1.60 respectively. Properties with an average annual rainfall of 
less than 750 mm had significantly lower dieback severity 
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(P < 0.001, Mann-Whitney U Test) than properties in the higher 
rainfall categories. Most of the properties in the lowest 
rainfall category were to the west of the Great Dividing Range 
in Queensland where, as shown previously in 3.3.1, dieback 
was less severe than in the coastal strip to the east of the 
Range. Thus, again, this result may reflect aspects of land use 
intensity rather than a relationship with levels of annual 
precipitation (although the timing and intensity of rainfall 
events nevertheless has an important bearing on dieback 
severity as discussed below). 
Almost all properties listed the occurrence of severe drought, 
flooding or abnormally high rainfall in their area in the past 
20 years. Tree death during or immediately following drought 
was reported from 76 properties. A total of 41 tree species ; 
was affected, the most commonly recorded being E. crebra, 
E. drepanophylla, E. melanophloia and E. tereticornis. Tree 
death associated with flooding was reported from 14 properties. 
Nine tree species were affected, the most commonly reported being 
E. crebra and E. tereticornis. Other climatic events which may 
damage trees, and the frequency of their occurrence on survey 
properties, are listed in Table 26. 
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Table 26. Reported incidence on survey properties of some 
climatic (and related) events which may damage trees. 
Event Frequency/no. properties 
> once once a once in once in never 
a year year 3 years 10 years 
severe electrical 83 33 27 11 5 
storms with lightning 
strike of trees 
Hail 13 32 59 41 | 
Frost 126 15 4 1 4 
Windstorm or tornado 14 21 38 45 23 
Wildfire 3 3 m 59 60 
The manner in which such events may cause tree disorder has been 
discussed previously in 1.2. Wylie and Yule (1979) drew 
attention to the importance of storm as an agent of widespread 
tree disorder in southern Queensland (Figures 10 and 11). The 
data in Table 26 illustrate the relatively common occurrence 
of storm events on survey properties. 
While there is little doubt that both drought and flood have, 
on numerous occasions, contributed directly to dieback and death 
of trees, the magnitude and exact nature of their contribution 
to the current widespread tree decline in rural Australia is still 
the subject of debate (Landsberg, 1985; Palzer, 1981b; Podger, 
1981; Pook, 1981; Pook and Forrester, 1984). White (1969, 
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Figure 10. A severe hailstorm stripped the foliage 
from these trees near Kilkivan and 
caused considerable branch damage. 
105 
Figure 11. Lightning death of forest red gum 
{Eucalyptus tereticornis). Note the 
strip of bark removed by lightning. 
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1974, 1976) proposed an hypothesis which links fluctuations in 
insect populations to the physiological status of trees as 
influenced by water stress. He suggested that populations of 
grazing insects are normally maintained at low levels because 
of restricted availability of dietary nitrogen. If water stress 
causes increases in the concentration of foliar nitrogen, large 
increases in insect populations may result. In support of this 
hypothesis. White demonstrated correlations .between an index of 
climatic water stress and several recorded events of increased 
insect populations associated with tree decline. Landsberg and 
Wylie (1983) in studies of water stress, leaf nutrients and insect 
defoliation of dieback and healthy eucalypts on grazing properties 
near Brisbane, found evidence to support some aspects of this 
hypothesis. Using White's index they demonstrated a correlation 
between a period of exceptional climatic water stress and an 
upsurge in populations of leaf-feeding insects in the study area 
resulting in increased dieback. 
In this present study. White's index was used to determine the 
severity of climatic fluctuations in the various survey districts 
over the past several decades. Long term rainfall records for 
each of the townships listed by respondents in Question 2.4 as 
being nearest to their property were obtained from the Bureau of 
Meteorology, Brisbane. The stress index was calculated for a 
number of selected centres in each survey district (centres with 
the longest period of continuous rainfall record were chosen). 
This index is the difference between wet and dry season rainfalls, 
each expressed as three year running means of standard normal 
deviates (White, 1969). Examination of long term monthly means 
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had shown a distinct dry season from May to September and a 
distinct wet season from November to March for Queensland 
centres. For New South Wales centres, the dry season was from 
April to July and the wet season from November to February. 
Graphs of climatic stress index for representative centres in 
each of the 16 survey districts are presented in Figure 12. 
A positive or increasing value of the stress index is an 
indication that trees were likely to have suffered water stress 
during that period (White, 1969). For 10 of the 16 survey 
districts {viz. Beerburrum, Benarkin, Brisbane, Bundaberg, 
Imbil, Maryborough, Monto, Warwick, Yarraman and New South 
Wales), the highest positive value of stress index in a recording 
period spanning several decades occurred in the early or mid 
1970s. For the remaining six districts, stress index values 
in the 1970s were the second or third highest to occur in the 
recording period. 
Thus, in the decade prior to the survey, trees in most parts of 
the study area experienced a period of exceptionally severe 
climatic stress (as defined by the index). This period coincides with 
a time when there were numerous reports of an upsurge in activity 
of leaf-feeding insects causing severe defoliation of trees 
throughout much of the study area (Landsberg and Wylie, 1983; 
Specht and Brouwer, 1975; Williams and Nadolny, 1981; Wylie and 
Bevege, 1980a; Wylie and Yule, 1979). It also coincides with the 
time when the majority of survey respondents reportedly first 
noticed dieback, or noticed an increase in the rate of dieback, of 
trees on their properties (see 3.3.3 and 3.3.5). 
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Figure 12. Graphs of climatic stress index for representative 
centres in each of the 16 survey districts. 
Ca l l i ope , Monto Survey D i s t r i c t 
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Figure 12. (continued) 
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Figure 12. (continued) 
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Figure 12. (continued) 
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Figure 12. (continued) 
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Figure 12. (continued) 
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These data are therefore suggestive of a link between climatic 
water stress, insect grazing and severity of tree dieback. 
3.6 Pattern analysis of the survey data 
In the analysis of the survey data reported previously in 3.5, 
in which attributes were considered individually, several 
significant correlations were found between certain land use/ 
environmental variables and dieback severity. A pattern 
(multivariate) analysis was conducted to determine whether 
combinations or groupings of such factors could be related to 
the incidence and severity of dieback. Classification and 
ordination was considered the most appropriate analysis method 
for this type of data, and the CSIRONET TAXON package was employed.* 
As described in the methodology (see 2.3.4), three pattern analysis 
approaches were adopted. The first analysis involved grouping 
the 171 sites on the basis of 28 dieback-related attributes and 
then determining possible associations of land use and 
environmental factors with these groupings. The classification 
of sites produced in this first analysis is shown in Figure 13. 
The decision to truncate the classification at the eight group 
level was based mainly on the decreasing levels of information 
*The survey data were analysed initially using WARIS (Western Arid 
Resource Information System) developed by Land Resources Branch, 
Queensland Department of Primary Industries, Indooroopilly (Qld 
D.P.I., 1974, 1980) in a search for any groupings of such key 
attributes with dieback severity. When none was found, the more 
powerful TAXON package was employed. 
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gained with further subdivision beyond eight groups. Of the 28 
dieback-related attributes used to derive the classification, 
the dieback index itself made the greatest contribution at most 
levels. For example, at level 2 of the classification, three 
attributes related to the dieback index contributed 70% towards 
the division between low (groups 1 to 3) and high (groups 4 to 8) 
dieback groups. The only levels at which the dieback index was 
not the major contributing attribute were levels 5 and 8 where 
the groups concerned had closely similar mean dieback indices. Of 
the attributes which were not used in deriving the classification, 
the one which made the greatest contribution to the differences 
between groups at most levels was site locality (survey district). 
However, on a comparative basis, the magnitude of its contributions 
(ranging from 6% at level 2 to 21% at levels 7 and 8) was generally 
much less than the contributions made by the dieback index. The 
number of sites (properties) from each survey district in each of 
the eight classification groups depicted in Figure 13 is shown in 
Table 27. As has been discussed previously, the highest dieback 
severity levels recorded during the survey were from properties in 
the New England area, while, in Queensland, dieback was generally 
more severe for properties in the coastal strip east of the 
Great Dividing Range than for properties to the west. This 
distribution of sites is reflected in the groupings in Table 27. 
The only other contributions of note from non-dieback attributes 
(usually of lesser magnitude than the contributions from survey 
district) were from attributes relating to the timing of 
clearing and the percentage area of improved pasture on properties. 
In the ordination of the data, using the techniques described in 
2.3.4, the major groupings derived by classification were also 
evident. However, the ordination provided little additional 
information on these groupings and the results are not presented 
here. 
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Table 27. Group composition depicting the number of sites for 
each survey district at the eight group level for 
the classification of the full set of 171 sites based 
on 28 dieback-related attributes (see Figure 13). 
Survey d i s t r i c t 
Beerburrum 
B e n a r k i n 
B r i s b a n e 
Bundaberg 
Dalby 
Emerald 
Gympie 
Imbi l 
Inglewood 
Maryborough 
Monto 
Murgon 
Rockhampton 
Warwick 
Yarraman 
N.S.W. 
Number of s i t e s i n ( sach 1 group 
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In the second analysis, a subset of 107 sites which had relatively 
low dieback indices (< 1.4) was excluded and then the first 
analysis was repeated on the reduced set of 64 sites. It was 
hoped that, by restricting the search for associations between 
factors and site differences to those sites with high dieback 
indices, the associations would be more clearly evident. The 
classification of sites produced in this second analysis is 
shown in Figure 14. The results of this analysis were closely 
similar to those of the first analysis. Of the attributes used 
to derive the classification, dieback index dominated at all 
levels, generally with a higher percentage contribution than in 
the first analysis. Of the non-dieback attributes, survey 
district was a major contributor at all levels, with other 
notable contributions being made by the age of establishment of 
the property, the timing of clearing, the percentage area of 
improved pasture, and the percentage area of the property 
cleared. However, comparatively, the percentage contribution 
made by these non-dieback attributes to the differences between 
groups at all levels was generally much lower than that made by 
the dieback index. The number of sites from each survey district 
in each of the eight groups depicted in Figure 14 is shown in 
Table 28. Sites were broadly scattered throughout the 
groupings, and no pattern was discernible. 
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Table 28. Group composition depicting the number of sites for 
each survey district at the eight group level for the 
classification of the subset of 64 'high dieback' sites 
based on 28 dieback-related attributes (see Figure 14). 
Survey d i s t r i c t 
Beerburrum 
Bena rk in 
B r i s b a n e 
Bundaberg 
Dalby 
Emerald 
Gympie 
Imbi l 
Inglewood 
Maryborough 
Monto 
Murgon 
Rockhampton 
Warwick 
Yarraman 
N.S.W. 
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The third analysis involved grouping the 171 sites on the basis 
of 58 land use and environmental attributes, and then 
determining possible associations of dieback-related variables 
with these groupings. The classification of sites produced in this 
analysis is shown in Figure 15. Again, the decision to truncate 
the classification at the eight group level was based on the 
decreasing level of information gain with further subdividion 
beyond eight groups. Of the attributes used to derive the 
classification, no individual attribute was particularly dominant 
to the extent noted for dieback index in the first two analyses. 
Of the attributes not used to derive the classification, 
dieback-related variables made very little contribution to the 
differences between groups at any level of the classification 
(e.g. the dieback index contributed from between 2% at level 2 
to 5% at levels 5 and 8). The number of sites from each survey 
district in each of the eight groups depicted in Figure 15 is 
shown in Table 29. While the New South Wales properties were 
closely grouped, there was no discernible pattern among 
Queensland sites. Again, ordination of the data provided little 
additional information on the groupings. 
Thus, from the three analyses conduced using TAXON, only weak 
correlations were found between groupings of land use/environmental 
variables and the incidence and severity of dieback. Such result 
may be due to inadequacies of the data (e.g. sample size too 
small, properties sampled not truly representative, data not 
sufficiently quantitative), limitations of the questionnaire 
(e.g. questions ill-chosen or poorly worded, responses ambiguous 
or inaccurate), or inappropriate analysis (e.g. incorrect choice 
of attributes used to derive the classification). 
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Table 29. Group composition depicting the number of sites for 
each survey district at the eight group level for the 
classification of the full set of 171 sites based on 
58 attributes related to land use and the environment 
(see Figure 15). 
Survey district Number of sites in each group 
Group Group Group Group Group Group Group Group 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Total no, 
of sites 
Beerburrum 
Benarkin 
Brisbane 
Bundaberg 
Dalby 
Emerald 
Gympie 
Imbil 
Inglewood 
Maryborough 
Monto 
Murgon 
Rockhampton 
Warwick 
Yarraman 
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However, it may also reflect the situation referred to 
elsewhere in this thesis, in which a multiplicity of factors may 
contribute to dieback severity, and the effects of any individual 
factor, or combination of factors, may vary with locality. 
3.7 Assessment of landowners' attitudes to trees and tree decline 
3.7.1 Introduction 
Because several aspects of land use appeared to be closely 
involved in the aetiology of rural tree dieback, it seemed 
likely that any efforts to contain or ameliorate the problem 
would necessitate some change in "traditional" farm practices. 
It was therefore considered important in the questionnaire 
survey to assess some of the attitudes and perceptions of 
landowners regarding trees and tree decline as an aid in 
determining research/extension needs for future remedial 
programmes. Several questions were included in the survey 
form relating to current tree management on the property and 
the landowner's knowledge of dieback. Responses to these 
questions are summarised and discussed below. 
3.7.2 Tree retention 
Selective clearing of paddocks for grazing, cropping or other 
land use was carried out on 162 of the 171 survey properties. 
Reasons given by landowners for the retention of at least 
some of the original trees in these paddocks are listed in 
Table 30. 
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Table 30. Landowners' reasons for retention of trees in 
"cleared" paddocks on their properties. 
Reason for retention No. properties 
Fencing and building timbers 110 
Stock shade and shelter 137 
Pasture shelter and windbreaks 42 
Firewood 16 
Aesthetic 51 
Soil protection 14 
Climate '$ 
Wildlife habitat 3 
Seed source for regeneration of species 4 
The results indicate that trees were retained in paddocks 
primarily for benefits relating to the management of livestock, 
pasture and timber resources rather than for ecological 
considerations. Trees retained were generally the dominant 
eucalypt species on the property, and mature trees were 
retained in preference to younger trees. 
3.7.3 Tree planting 
As outlined previously in 3.5.6, approximately 37% of landowners 
had carried out tree planting on their properties or 
endeavoured to protect trees or encourage tree regeneration. 
Reasons given by respondents for tree planting on their 
properties were: fencing and building timber (7 properties), 
stock shade and shelter (36), pasture shelter and windbreaks (11), 
aesthetic (33) , soil protection (2), climate (2), wildlife 
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habitat and honey production (3), and stock fodder (1). Thus, 
the reasons given by respondents for planting trees were similar 
to those given for tree retention, but there was much less 
emphasis on trees as a source of timber. The data indicated 
a distinct preference among landowners for the planting of 
native tree species rather than exotic species for most of the 
purposes listed {viz. of a total of 56 tree species listed by 
respondents, 37 species were native and 19 were exotic species; 
native species were used in plantings on 46 properties, while 
exotic species were planted on only 24 properties*). Sinden 
et al. (1982), in surveys on the New England Tablelands of 
New South Wales, found a preference among graziers for eucalypt 
over exotic pine for most farm uses. 
3.7.4 Dieback awareness 
Approximately 95% of respondents were aware of the occurrence 
of widespread dieback and decline of native trees in rural 
areas of Australia. They had become aware of dieback through 
personal observation (131 respondents), articles in newspapers, 
magazines or journals (103), television or radio programmes 
(68), and personal discussion with others (77). One hundred and 
twenty-five respondents thought that there was dieback of trees 
on their properties. However, an examination of replies to 
Question 10.2 regarding the general health or condition of 
trees on each property showed that dieback was present on 
142 properties. Thus, 17 respondents had recognised disorder 
in the crowns of some trees on their property but had not 
*See Appendix 2 for a list of the species planted. 
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associated these symptoms with "dieback" (most of these respondents 
were aware of dieback, but not from personal observation). 
3.7.5 Concern about dieback 
Of the 162 respondents who were aware of dieback, 138 regarded 
it as a problem for one or more of the reasons listed in 
Table 31. 
Table 31. Respondents' stated reasons for concern about dieback. 
Reason for concern No. properties 
Threat to timber resources 62 
Loss of shelter for stock/pasture 45 
May affect farm economics 17 
Aesthetic 25i 
May lead to soil erosion 33 
May cause climatic changes 9 
Loss of wildlife habitat 20 
May lead to salinity problems 7 
May upset ecological balances 38 
Most respondents were concerned about dieback for reasons 
related to property management/economics. However, in replies 
to this question, there seemed to be more emphasis placed on 
long-term ecological effects than was evident in the replies 
to questions on tree retention and tree planting (Figures 16, 
17, 18). 
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Figure 16. Following loss of trees through clearing 
and dieback there may be little shade or 
shelter available for livestock. This 
tree is already showing symptoms of 
dieback and will be further stressed by 
the activities of cattle which regularly 
gather at the site. 
131 
•-t^^Tl-
Figure 17. Wind erosion of valuable topsoil may 
occur following overclearing of the 
natural tree windbreaks. 
132 
Figure 18 Considerable soil loss due to water 
erosion may occur following overclearing 
and cultivation or overgrazing of steep 
slopes. Siltation may affect streams, 
dams, roads and crops, and may also 
contribute to tree disorder by 
suffocation of the fine feeder roots. 
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3.7.6 Perceived causes of dieback 
Replies from 104 respondents to the question "What do you 
feel may be the cause of dieback of trees on your property?" 
are summarised in Table 32. 
Table 32. Respondents' perceptions of the causes of dieback 
of trees on their properties. 
Perceived cause of dieback No. properties 
Insects 45 
Disease (fungi, bacteria, virus) 10 
Damage by animals/birds 2 
Mistletoe fi 
Competition with grass/other trees S 
Old age | 
Drought 36 
Flood/waterlogging 11 
Lightning/hail I 
Wind 4 
Fire 3 
Insecticides 1 
Herbicides/chemical pollution 6 
Fertilizers/pasture improvement 6 
Exposure/clearing 11 
Overgrazing/compaction 7 
Site/soil conditions 6 
Salinity 8 
Loss of predatory birds/animals 3 
Natural cycle 1 
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The majority of respondents (72) perceived dieback as being 
caused by natural agencies alone (mainly insects and drought), 
while the remaining 32 thought that land management practices 
might also contribute to the dieback problem. 
3.7.7 Discussion 
The attitudinal questions included in the survey were intended 
to provide general information concerning landholders' 
perceptions of the benefits of trees on their properties, and 
their awareness, concern and perceptions regarding dieback. 
The questions were direct and, in most cases, did not restrict 
the range of possible responses. However, as structured, they 
gave no measure of the intensity of a respondent's expressed 
beliefs/preferences (e.g. how serious a problem dieback was 
regarded in comparison with other farm concerns), or the 
degree to which a respondent's stated belief was influenced 
by his perception of the norm group belief. Such a detailed 
analysis would have required a different question format (see 
Earle et al., 1981) and possibly an enlarged questionnaire, and 
was considered to be outside the scope of the present survey. 
The results presented must therefore be regarded as only a 
preliminary assessment of landowners' attitudes on these matters 
The main findings of this assessment were 
(i) most landowners recognized some benefit of trees on their 
properties and this was reflected in their farm practice 
(e.g. 95% had deliberately retained trees in selectively 
cleared paddocks). 
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(ii) the perceived benefits of trees were mainly related to 
stock and crop husbandry and utilisation of resources, 
while long-term ecological considerations received only 
scant mention (e.g. only 8% of respondents listed soil 
conservation among their reasons for retaining or 
planting trees) . 
(iii) most respondents (67%) used practices to supress or limit 
the amount of tree regrowth, while 12% had attempted to 
encourage natural regeneration by fencing around trees 
or by excluding stock from grazing paddocks for a period. 
(iv) among landowners who had planted trees on their properties 
(34%), there was a distinct preference for the planting 
of native species rather than exotic species for most farm 
uses. 
(v) most respondents (95%) were aware of widespread tree 
decline in rural areas, the majority of these from 
personal observation. 
(vi) most respondents (80%) regarded dieback as a problem, 
usually for reasons relating to farm management/economics 
but also in many cases, for ecological reasons. 
(vii) among respondents who offered their opinion on the causes 
of dieback, most (69%) perceived the causes as being 
natural rather than man-induced. 
These findings have several implications for future research or 
extension programmes on dieback. They suggest that more emphasis 
needs to be placed on demonstrating to landowners the link between 
certain land management practices and tree decline, and between 
tree loss and eventual land degradation problems. It was apparent 
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from the responses that while landowners were generally aware of, 
and concerned about, dieback and land degradation, there was a 
lack of knowledge of the ecological processes involved. For 
example, while salinity occurrence in soil and/or water supplies 
was reported from 46% of survey properties (see 3.5.15), few 
respondents mentioned salinity among their reasons for concern 
about dieback, or among their reasons for retaining or planting 
trees. Data supplied by respondents regarding the percentage 
of tree clearing on their properties showed that tree retention 
levels were generally low, and that there was a tendency to 
retain scattered trees in pastures rather than blocks of trees. 
This highlights one of the most important research needs at 
present - that of determining just where and how many trees should 
be retained or planted to maintain an ecological balance on 
farmlands and to prevent or minimize land degradation and dieback. 
It was also apparent during survey interviews that while many 
landowners expressed concern about the broad problem of land 
degrade in rural areas, few seemed to think that such a problem 
was likely to occur, or would be of any consequence, in their 
own situation. This suggests that an extension approach on the 
seriousness of land degradation, which utilised examples at the 
farm and local community level, may have more relevance to 
landowners (and thus more impact) than the rather impersonal 
State and national statistics often employed. Some of the less 
obvious financial benefits of trees to the landowners (e.g. 
provision of habitat for birds and animals which predate crop 
pests; source of nectar for adult insect parasites of pest 
species; nutrient cycling) also require more research and 
extension emphasis. 
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3.8 Review of the survey method and findings 
The goal of the questionnaire survey and associated field studies 
was not to "solve" dieback, but to gain a clearer definition of 
the problem. The main objectives of the survey were to gather 
information from the rural community on 
(i) the occurrence and severity of dieback in southern 
Queensland 
(ii) tree species affected 
(iii) land management and environmental factors that may be 
associated with dieback in this region, and 
(iv) community perceptions and attitudes to trees and tree 
decline. 
These objectives have been substantially achieved. Comments on 
some aspects of the survey method employed and a summary of the 
main findings of the survey are presented below. 
3.8.1, Comments on the survey method 
In the published methodology (Wylie and Bevege, 1980b), the 
question of bias or non-representativeness in the selection of 
the sampling units was discussed. The main selection criteria 
used were (a) that the properties were typical of the particular 
survey zone, and (b) that the landowners were well-established 
local residents. This information was usually obtained from 
Government officers familiar with the area. The risks that may 
be associated with this method were accepted since there was no 
prior knowledge of the "dieback status" of the properties selected, 
and therefore no bias with regard to the major purpose of the 
survey i.e. the assessment of dieback and associated land 
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management and environmental factors. Examination of the 171 
completed questionnaires showed that there was a broad 
distribution of property locality (56 Shires), property size 
(2 ha up to 50 000 ha), property type (from hobby farms near 
urban centres to grazing properties in less populous areas of 
the State), and property age (11 to 150 years). The returns 
confirmed that there had been no selection bias in regard to 
dieback status (i.e. no tendency to choose only properties 
with advanced or obvious dieback) - in Queensland, 17% of 
properties recorded no dieback, 65% slight dieback, 13% moderate 
dieback and 5% severe dieback. While many respondents were 
prominent, and perhaps the more aware, members of the rural 
community, a wide range of opinions was encountered in the 
returns. The survey can thus be regarded as broadly representative 
of the region under study, and the conclusions therefore generally 
applicable. The advantage of selecting landowners who had a long 
period of association with their property and district was 
obvious in the quality of the replies, particularly for those 
questions requiring historical perspective. 
Although the questionnaire itself was lengthy, most respondents 
seemed very willing to devote the time to its accurate completion, 
and many made additional comments on aspects not catered for in 
the form that may be pertinent to their particular area or 
circumstance. The form also proved sufficiently straightforward 
to be completed accurately by a respondent without the assistance 
of an interviewer. Forms were sometimes left with landowners 
to complete at their convenience and return, and, in a few cases, 
were posted to participants. Landowners' response to the survey 
was generally very favourable, and there were few refusals to 
participate. The return rate of questionnaires in non-interview 
situations was high, no doubt because of the personal contact 
and follow-up. 
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As outlined in the sampling procedure, the study area in 
Queensland was partitioned into zones each corresponding to a 
Forestry Department sub-district. However, the boundaries of 
the Forestry zones sometimes did not align with those of Local 
Authority areas, and occasionally dissected Shires (e.g. some 
properties from the Esk Shire were in the Benarkin survey district, 
some in the Brisbane district and still others in the Yarraman 
district). This created some minor difficulties in liason 
between the different Government Departments associated with 
the survey, in preparation of the data for analysis, and in 
presentation of the results. In any future surveys it may be 
more convenient to organise the partitioning on the basis of 
Local Authority divisions. 
As a result of the experience gained from this survey, a number 
of changes may be made to the questionnaire form before its 
further use. Questions which seemed, from the analysis, to have 
little likelihood of providing the type of information desired, 
or for which information may be easily obtained from another 
source, may be deleted (e.g. some questions in sections on soils, 
climate and land use). Some questions may be reworded to avoid 
any ambiguity (e.g. Question 9.2(a) should be split to 
distinguish between "fencing to protect planted trees from stock 
damage" and "fencing to encourage natural regeneration"). Some 
questions may be expanded to obtain more detailed information 
(e.g. questions relating to stocking rate and fire use). However, 
the majority of questions were readily and accurately answered 
by respondents, provided worthwhile information, and require no 
changes 4 
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Thus, the present methodology will require little alteration 
for use in future surveys planned for other parts of Queensland. 
3.8.2 Summary of survey findings 
The survey encompassed catchments of several major river systems 
in southern Queensland, and also included, for purposes of 
comparison, areas in the New England tablelands of New South Wales 
where severe dieback had been present for many years. It 
entailed interviews with 171 landowners, and field inspections, 
in a total of 70 Shires. Dieback was recorded in all Shires 
surveyed but, in Queensland, was particularly severe in a total 
of 20 Shires in the Fitzroy, Wide Bay-Burnett, Moreton and 
Brisbane regions, and on parts of the Darling Downs. It was 
generally more severe for properties in the coastal strip east 
of the Great Dividing Range than for properties to the west 
(i.e. in areas of population concentration and intensive land 
management). On Queensland properties, dieback was first 
noticed by most landowners only within the last decade, and the 
rate of decline has accelerated in recent years. 
Dieback was recorded in a total of 67 tree species, including 
several commercially important timber species. While some 
species seemed more prone to dieback than others, the large 
number of species involved suggested that no species could be 
regarded as immune. All ages of trees were affected, although, 
generally, dieback was most noticeable among older trees. 
Eucalyptus crebra, E. drepanophy11a, E. melanophloia and 
E. tereticornis were the "indicator" species of dieback in the 
study area in Queensland. 
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Dieback tended to be more severe on small properties which, 
generally, were more intensively managed, had a greater percentage 
of their total area cleared, and had smaller blocks of remnant 
vegetation than large properties. Older-established properties, 
which had been subjected to man's land management practices for 
the longest periods, usually exhibited the most dieback. On 
most survey properties there was a livestock component in the 
land use, livestock had access to uncleared.areas, they grazed 
regrowth, and there was a marked trend towards increased 
stocking rates. Properties with the largest percentage of 
their area devoted to improved pasture, and where fertilizer 
had been used on crops and pasture, had the highest dieback 
ratings. These three factors - fertilizer use, sown pastures 
and stocking rates - are all closely linked, and may have 
an important bearing on the severity of dieback on grazing lands. 
Data from the survey provided new records of tree death and 
disorder associated with saline seepage. The incidence of salinity 
in soil and/or water supplies was surprisingly high. Some 
salinity was recorded in every survey district, from a total 
of 38 Shires, and on 46% of survey properties. Eleven of the 
Shires with salting were also areas of widespread and severe 
dieback. Dieback was significantly more severe on flat lands 
than on hilly or mountainous country. This may be related to 
the generally greater intensity of land use on flats, as well 
as to factors such as drainage and soil/streamwater salinity. 
Tree death associated with drought, flooding and storm events 
was recorded on many properties. Dieback was least severe on 
properties with an average annual rainfall of less than 750 mm, 
but this result may largely reflect aspects of property 
location and land use intensity rather than a relationship with 
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levels of annual precipitation. However, the timing and 
intensity of rainfall events seemed to have an important 
bearing on dieback severity. A study of long-term rainfall 
records for centres in the various survey districts showed 
that, in the decade prior to the survey, trees in most parts 
of the study area experienced a period of exceptionally severe 
climatic water-stress. This period coincided with a time when 
there was widespread and severe insect defoliation of trees in 
the study area and when most respondents reportedly first 
noticed dieback, or noticed an increase in the rate of dieback, 
on their properties. These data were therefore suggestive of a 
link between climatic water stress, insect grazing and severity 
of tree dieback. 
Pattern analysis of the data revealed only weak correlations 
between groupings of land use/environmental variables and the 
incidence and severity of dieback. This result is consistent 
with the hypothesis that a multiplicity of factors contribute 
to dieback severity, and the effects of any individual factor, 
or combination of factors, vary with locality. There was a 
high level of awareness and concern about dieback among 
survey respondents, but a general lack of knowledge of the 
ecological processes involved in tree decline and land 
degradation. The findings of the attitudinal assessment 
highlighted aspects requiring more research and extension emphasis. 
Thus the questionnaire survey has achieved the main aims for 
which it was intended, and has served both to build-up a data 
base of information on dieback in this State and to focus 
community attention on the problem. 
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SECTION II. DIEBACK STUDIES IN THE MARY RIVER CATCHMENT 
4. CASUARINA AND EUCALYPTUS DECLINE ALONG STREAMS 
4.1 Introduction 
During 1980 and early 1981, there were several reports of 
severe dieback in river sheoaks {Casuarina cunninghamiana) 
along some creeks and streams in the Mary Valley of 
south-east Queensland. These reports came from Local 
Authorities, community groups, conservation bodies and 
landowners in the region. In addition to aesthetic and 
ecological considerations, concern was expressed, particularly 
by property owners, at the loss of shelter for stock 
blockage of waterways by fallen dead trees and resultant 
streambank erosion (Figure 19) . 
Initial investigations in March-April 1981 by officers of 
the Queensland Forestry Department* indicated that the main 
cause of the problem was severe and repeated defoliation of 
the trees by a small, leaf-eating chrysomelid beetle Rbyparida 
limbatipennis Jacoby (Figure 20). This insect, commonly known 
as the brown swarming leaf beetle, is widespread in coastal 
Queensland. Its larvae are soil-dwelling, feeding on the 
roots of grasses, improved pastures, and some agricultural 
crops, while the adult beetle grazes the foliage of a wide 
range of tree and plant species (see 4.3.8). Examination 
of data from the Native Tree Dieback Questionnaire Survey 
(see Section I) for this region showed that a pattern of 
*F.R. Wylie and forest pathologist Dr L. Bolland. 
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Figure 19. Dead river sheoak {Casuarina 
cunninghamiana) have fallen into this 
stream and increased flooding and 
streambank erosion hazard. 
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Figure 20 River sheoak along Wide Bay Creek 
defoliated by the leaf-eating 
chrysomelid .beetle Rhyparida 
limbatipennis. 
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insect defoliation, partial tree regrowth and dieback development 
in C. cunninghamiana had occurred annually since 1974. The 
accuracy of this information was confirmed by interview with 
several property owners in affected areas, and R. limbatipennis 
identified as the insect responsible for the recurrent 
defoliation of these trees. 
Further defoliation of river sheoak in the region by this beetle 
occurred in the summer of 1981/1982, and a more detailed 
investigation of the problem commenced in early 1982 under 
the auspices of the newly formed Interdepartmental Committee 
on Tree Decline in Rural Areas*. The results of studies 
carried out over the period 1982 to 1984 are reported here. 
4.2 Methodology 
4.2.1 Study rationale 
The main aims of the investigation were to determine the 
extent and severity of river sheoak dieback in the Mary River 
catchment, and to identify the;cause(s) of the problem. While 
it was apparent that the major factor contributing directly 
to dieback and death of the trees was repeated defoliation 
by R. limbatipennis, experience gained from the questionnaire 
*This Committee was formed in October 1981, and comprises 
representatives of the State Departments of Forestry, Primary 
Industries, Lands, National Parks and Wildlife Service, 
Queensland Water Resources Commission and CSIRO. The 
contributions to the studies made by officers of the various 
member organisations are detailed in the acknowledgements. Some 
preliminary results have been published in Wylie and Johnston 
(1984b). 
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survey suggested that several other factors (land use/ 
environmental variables) may also be involved. Severe 
defoliation of river sheoak in the region was reportedly 
first noticed in 1974 at a time when there was a marked 
upsurge in the activity of leaf-feeding insects on trees 
in many parts of southern Queensland (Wylie and Yule, 1979) . 
This upsurge is believed to be linked with a period of 
exceptionally severe climatic stress experienced by trees 
throughout the area (see 3.5.17). However, while the levels 
of insect activity (and climatic stress) have generally 
decreased since 1976, defoliation of river sheoak along some 
streams in the south-east of the State seems to have 
become a fairly regular event. Swarms of R . limbatipennis are 
a normal occurrence each summer in Queensland, but the beetle 
is polyphagous and does not confine its activities to any one 
plant species (or to any one area). However, river sheoak 
along some streams appeared to be particularly severely 
affected by beetle attack. Considerable insect-related 
dieback of Eucalyptus spp. (mainly forest red gum, 
E. tereticornis) was also evident along many streams in the 
region. A search was therefore made for any site-associated 
factors which may be predisposing these trees to insect attack, 
or enhancing the impact of insect grazing. 
Between 1982 and 1984, broadscale surveys were undertaken in 
the Mary River catchment to identify and map areas of dieback, 
and to quanti fy and monitor levels of dieback severity among 
Casuarina and Eucalyptus at a total of 220 stream sites 
selected for the study. Sampling to determine streamwater 
quality was carried out at all sites, since previous 
investigations by Wylie and Bolland in 1981 had indicated 
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unusually high salinity levels in streamwater samples taken at 
some dieback-affected sites. Soil samples were taken from 
around the bases of Casuarina trees at many study sites to 
test for the presence of root pathogens, and pH and electrical 
conductivity levels of soil:water suspensions were recorded. 
Foliar samples were also collected at all sites to confirm 
the species of Casuarina present and, in some cases, for 
chemical analysis. The age structure of Casuarina and the 
density of stream vegetation at all sites was recorded. Data 
were collected on geology and land use in the catchment, and the 
extent of tree clearing mapped using aerial photographs of the 
area. 
In early 1983, a paired sub-catchment study was established, 
based on the Amamoor and Widgee stream systems, to determine 
more accurately any possible relationships between the pattern 
of tree clearing, land use, geology, streamwater quality and 
dieback severity. 
4.2.2 Study area and sites 
2 The Mary River catchment covers approximately 20 000 km 
(i.e. about two-thirds the area of the New England Tablelands) 
and spans nine Shires in south-east Queensland viz. Kilcoy, 
Kilkivan, Landsborough, Maroochy, Maryborough, Noosa, Tiaro, 
Widgee, and Woocoo. It has been subject to intensive 
agricultural, pastoral and forestry activities for over a 
century, and more than 50% of its forests and woodlands have 
been severely modified since settlement (Wells et al., 1984) 
(see also Map 1). Information on the history of the catchment 
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its topography, geology, climate, hydrology, soils, vegetation, 
farming systems and practices, and other primary industries 
is available in Shire handbooks produced by the Queensland 
Department of Primary Industries for the Shires listed above. 
The location of the catchment and study area is shown in 
Figure 21. An area in the east and north-east of the catchment 
was not sampled in the study since there were no river sheoak 
along most of these streams, the vegetation present being 
mainly riverine closed forest dominated by black bean 
Castanospermum australe. A total of 220 stream sites was 
selected throughout the catchment so as to provide a broad 
coverage of land type and use and a representative sampling 
of all major stream systems. Sites were generally chosen near 
bridges for ease of access for sampling, and as a convenient 
site marker. The locations of all sites are shown in Map 1. 
4.2.3 Assessment of dieback severity 
In initial surveys carried out in April and September 1982, 
dieback of Casuarina and Eucalyptus at each site was scored for 
severity on an arbitary scale of absent, slight, moderate or 
severe. In subsequent surveys in May 1983 and February 1984, 
a more detailed assessment of dieback severity at the sites 
was made. The crown classification system used previously by 
Wylie and Bevege (1980b) in the Native Tree Dieback Questionnaire 
Survey to describe the general health or condition of trees on 
survey properties was employed (see Appendix 1). At each site, 
a visual assessment was made of crown dieback in all 
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Mary River catchment and 
study area . 
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Casuarina trees along the stream bank or in the stream bed for 
a distance of approximately 50 m upstream and 50 m downstream 
of a chosen vantage point, and the percentage of trees in 
each health category 1 to 5 recorded. A dieback index for the 
site was then derived by multiplying the percentage figure 
for trees in each category 1 to 5 by a progressive 'weighting 
factor' for increasing levels of severity, and then summing 
the result (see 2.3.3 for formula used). This produced a range 
of dieback ratings from 1 to 5, sites with all trees healthy 
having a dieback index of 1, and sites with all trees dead a 
dieback index of 5. This procedure was then repeated for 
Eucalyptus trees at the site. At each sampling occasion, the 
same vantage point was used for assessments at the particular 
site. Quantifying dieback in this manner facilitated comparisons 
of severity between the various sites and between the different 
sampling times. 
4.2.4 Streamwater sampling and analysis 
In April and September 1982 and November 1983, samples of 
streamwater were collected at each study site in bottles 
rinsed first with the water being sampled. Samples were taken 
at the surface since it was unlikely that there would be any 
significant variation in water quality with depth in such 
relatively shallow streams (see McNee and Skerman, 1965). The 
different sampling times were chosen so that water quality 
at periods of high and low streamflow could be assessed. 
Some creeks ceased to flow during dry periods and either 
became a chain of waterholes or dried up completely. Where 
such waterholes were present they were sampled, since they 
were likely to represent a salinity extreme for that creek. 
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Of the stream sites included in the study, 29 were sampled 
for water quality on only one occasion (too dry at other times), 
80 on two occasions, 102 on three occasions, and 9 on four 
occasions (some sub-catchment study sites). Electrical 
conductivity of the samples was determined using a portable 
TPS LC81 conductivity meter. Approximately 14% of all water 
samples taken throughout the study were subsequently sent to 
the Agricultural Chemistry Branch, Department of Primary 
Industries both for a random check on the accuracy of the 
conductivity readings obtained and for more detailed water 
quality analysis viz. determination of ion content (72 samples) 
and levels of sodium chloride, total alkalinity and sodium 
absorption ratio (20 samples). 
Following discussions with officers of the Agricultural 
Chemistry Branch's water laboratory, the conductivity 
readings were grouped into five categories of streamwater 
quality viz. 
Category A. ^ 650 yScm -1 
Category B. 651 - 1300 yScm 
Category C. 1301 - 3000 yScm 
Category D. 3001 - 5500 yScm 
Category E.^5501 yScm" 
-1 
-1 
-1 
good water quality 
poor water quality 
These categories were selected on the basis of irrigation 
suitability in relation to chloride ion content i.e. 
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Category A. i^ 220 ppm (mg/L) suitable all crops 
Category B. 221 - 440 ppm suitable for all crops other 
than those with a very low 
salt tolerance 
Category C. 441 - 800 ppm suitable for high and medium 
salt tolerant crops 
Category D. 801 - 1300 ppm suitable for high salt tolerant 
crops only. 
Category E.^1301 ppm too saline for any crops 
For comparisons of streamwater quality at the different sites 
in relation to dieback severity, the highest electrical 
conductivity value obtained for each site was used since this 
would have represented a condition of greatest (postulated) 
salt stress on trees at the site. 
4.2.5 Soil sampling and analysis 
At 87 (61%) of the 142 sites where Casuarina occurred, soil 
samples were collected for laboratory assay to detect the 
presence of root pathogens, and for measurement of the 
electrical conductivity and pH of soil:water suspensions. 
These sites represented a broad range of dieback severity for 
Casuarina (from sites with no dieback to sites where all trees 
were severely affected), and included most stream systems 
where Casuarina was present. At each site, a soil sample 
was collected about one metre from the base of a chosen tree 
(usually a mature tree showing symptoms of dieback). The 
sample (approximately 0.5 kg soil) was taken just below the 
litter layer, if any, to a depth of 10 to 12 cm using 
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implements previously washed with 70% alcohol. The soil 
samples were placed in a plastic bag, sealed, and held in an 
insulated container until laboratory assay. 
In the laboratory, most of the samples were assayed for species 
of Phytophthora and Pythium using a double baiting system with 
New Zealand blue lupins {Lupinus angustifolius L.) (B.N. Brown, 
personal communication)*. Some samples wer6 assayed using the 
pineapple leaf base technique (Anderson, 1951)"*". Electrical 
conductivity of a 1:5 soil:water suspension (20 g soil in 100 ml 
distilled water, shaken for one hour) for each sample was 
measured using a Hach conductivity meter, and pH of the same 
suspension measured using a Beckman pH meter H5. 
4.2.6 Assessments of site vegetation 
At each site, the species of Casuarina present were recorded 
and samples of foliage and fruit ("cones") were collected from 
several trees for laboratory examination as a check on the 
identifications. The identities of other tree species common 
at the site, particularly any dieback-affected species, were 
also recorded. 
In February 1984, an assessment was made of the age structure 
of Casuarina at each site, for the same population of trees on 
which the dieback severity assessments had been made (see 
4.2.3). A system in which trees were classified into one or 
other of five arbitary age classes viz. seedling (regeneration). 
* Assay performed by Pathology Group, Department of Forestry, 
Indooroopilly. 
^ Assay performed by Pathology Branch, Department of Primary 
Industries, Indooroopilly. 
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sapling, well established (pole), mature, or overmature, 
was employed. This system was used previously by Wylie and 
Bevege (1980b) in Question 10.3 of the Native Tree Dieback 
Questionnaire Survey (see Appendix 1). The percentage of 
trees in each of these five age classes was recorded. An 
age index for the site was then derived by multiplying the 
percentage figure for trees in each age class seedling to 
overmature by a progressive 'weighting factor' for increasing 
age, and then summing the result. The formula used was: 
Age Index = % seedling x 0.2 + % sapling x 0.4 + % pole x 0.6 + 
% mature x 0.8 + % overmature x 1.0. 
This produced a range of age indices from 20 to 100, sites 
with only seedling Casuarina having an age index of 20 and 
sites with only overmature Casuarina an age index of 100. 
Quantifying age structure in this manner facilitated comparisons 
between sites. 
The density of vegetation (combined species) at each site was 
scored on an arbitary scale of sparse, medium or dense. 
4.2.7 Mapping of data on tree clearing, salinity and dieback 
The extent of tree clearing/land use in the Mary River catchment 
was determined by photointerpretation of black and white 
aerial photographs (scale approximately 1:25 000) flown under 
the State Aerial Photography Programme. Four categories of 
tree clearing were used in the determination viz. (i) relatively 
undisturbed forest/woodland (and pine plantations), (ii) modified 
or cleared forest/woodland, grassland (predominantly grazing 
lands), (iii) cultivated land, and (iv) urban area. The 
results were mapped at a scale of 1:250 000 (Map 1). 
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The locations of all study sites are also shown in Map 1, 
together with coded information for each site on streamwater 
quality and dieback severity of both Casuarina and Eucalyptus 
(as determined by the field assessments). An explanation of 
the codes is provided in the legend to the map. 
4.2.8 Paired sub-catchment study 
Two adjoining sub-catchments within the Mary River system, viz. 
the catchment areas of Widgee Creek and Amamoor Creek, were 
selected for the study. Their location and boundaries are 
shown in Maps 2 and 3 (see also Map 1). The geology of these 
sub-catchments is closely similar, the main rock types being 
alluvium (e.g. sand, soil), acid igneous (e.g. granite), basic 
igneous (e.g. andesitic volcanics), fine grained sedimentary 
(e.g. shale, mudstone, andesite, rhyolite), mixed sedimentary/ 
metamorphics (e.g. shist, quartzite shale), and ultrabasic 
Plutonic (e.g. serpentine) (Murphy et al., 1976). The Widgee 
sub-catchment is approximately twice as broad as the Amamoor 
sub-catchment, but there is little difference in the length of 
the main stream channels {viz. Widgee Creek 38.6 km, Amamoor 
Creek 40.6 km). The two areas are closely matched for type of 
original vegetation and types of present land use. The main 
apparent difference between the sub-catchments was in the 
relative proportions of their areas totally or partially cleared 
for agricultural and pastoral activities. Widgee appeared to 
have been more extensively cleared and more intensely "farmed" 
than Amamoor and, as indicated in initial surveys, seemed to 
have more severe dieback of Casuarina and Eucalyptus along its 
streams and poorer streamwater quality. 
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Eighteen stream sites were selected along Amamoor Creek and its 
tributaries (Map 3) and 40 stream sites in the larger Widgee 
Creek system (Map 2). In February and May 1983 and February 
1984, assessments were made of dieback severity in Casuarina and 
Eucalyptus at the sites, and the dieback index calculated as 
described in 4.2.3. Sampling to determine streamwater quality 
was carried out in February and November 1983 as described in 
4.2.4, and assessments made of site vegetation as outlined in 
4.2.6. Indices of tree clearing/land use, streamwater quality 
and dieback severity vvere determined, coded and mapped as 
described in 4.2.7, but at a more detailed scale of 1:50 000 
(Maps 2 and 3). This allowed the inclusion of an additional 
category of clearing, a distinction being made between 
partially cleared forest/woodland and extensively cleared 
forest/woodland, grassland (see the legends to Maps 2 and 3). 
4.2.9 Insect activity at sites 
In the course of the field assessments, observations were made 
on the occurrence, impact and behaviour of R . limbatipennis, and 
any other pest species, on site trees. A measure of the effects 
of insect attack on the health of site trees was contained in 
the assessments of dieback severity. During soil sampling 
at the various study sites (see 4.2.5) inspections were made 
for the presence of beetle larvae beneath attacked trees. At 
the beginning of November 1982, an insect trap (Malaise trap) 
was erected at each of three study sites (near Conondale, 
Oakview and Gympie), where Rhyparida had been common in previous 
years, with the aim of determining seasonality of this insect. 
The traps were serviced weekly with the assistance of local 
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property owners and Forestry staff. The use of these traps 
was discontinued after six months when two of the traps were 
destroyed by cattle and storm. Subsequently, information on 
the periods of beetle activity at the Conondale and Oakview 
sites was provided by the local property owners who acted as 
field observers for the study. Information on the biology, 
habits and hosts of R. limbatipennis was also obtained from 
the literature and from museum records. 
4.3 Results 
4.3.1 Occurrence and severity of dieback and streamwater salinity 
A total of four species of Casuarina were identified at various 
study sites viz. river sheoak C. cunninghamiana, swamp sheoak 
C. glauca and a putative natural hybrid C. cunninghamiana x C. glauca 
along the stream bed and stream banks, and forest sheoak 
C. torulosa* on lower slopes above the flood plain. One or 
more of these species occurred at 142 of the 220 study sites 
in the catchment (see 4.3.4 ) . Dieback was recorded in all 
species except C, torulosa, and affected trees at 136 sites. 
River sheoak (C. cunninghamiana), the dominant species at 
most sites, was generally the most seriously affected, but 
severe dieback of C. glauca and the hybrid was recorded at some 
sites. The locations of the sites where dieback of Casuarina 
occurred, and the severity levels at each site, are shown in 
Map 1. The numbers of sites in the various dieback 
categories are shown in Table 33. 
In a revision of the Casuarinaceae at present being completed, 
Johnson (1982) places C. torulosa in a new genus Allocasuarina. 
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Table 33. Number of sites in each category of dieback 
severity for Casuarina according to Map 1. 
Map code Dieback rating Dieback index range No. sites 
0 No Casuarina — 78 
1 No dieback 1.00 i 
2 Slight to moderate 1.01-2.00 23 
3 Moderate to severe 2.01-3.00 59 
4 Severe 3.01 - 4.00 39 
5 Very severe 4.01-4.99 15 
Thus, approximately 38% of sites with Casuarina had severe 
to very severe dieback (i.e. a dieback index above 3.00). 
Species of Eucalyptus were present at 214 of the 220 sites, but 
the main species found on the fertile alluvial creek and river 
flats, and the species most commonly affected by dieback, was 
forest red gum E. tereticornis. The locations of the 212 sites 
where dieback of Eucalyptus was recorded, and the severity 
indices at each site, are shown in Map 1. The numbers of sites 
in the various dieback categories are shown in Table 34. 
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Table 34. Number of sites in each category of dieback severity 
for Eucalyptus according to Map 1. 
Map code Dieback rating Dieback index range No. sites 
fl: No Eucalyptus ^ 6 
1 No dieback 1.00 1 
I Slight to moderate 1.01 - 2.00 106 
I Moderate to severe 2.01 - 3.00 102 
I Severe 3.01-4.00 4 
3 Very severe 4.01-4.99 fl 
Dieback of Eucalyptus along streams in the catchment was 
generally less severe than that recorded for Casuarina, only 
four sites (approximately 2%) having a dieback index above 
3.00. Of other tree species present at the sites, dieback 
believed due to R. limbatipennis attack was noted in black 
tea-tree Melaleuca bracteata at 15 sites, in prickly-leaf 
paper bark M. styphelioides at one site, and in red bottle-brush 
Callistemon viminalis at three sites. Deaths of hoop pine 
Araucaria cunninghamii and silky oak Grevillea robusta due to 
unknown causes were noted at three sites and four sites 
respectively. 
Streamwater quality varied greatly between different sites 
and stream systems in the catchment. The range of electrical 
conductivity (E.G.) values recorded for streamwater samples 
collected at the study sites during high streamflow was 70 to 
3 950 pScm" , and for samples collected at low streamflow 
100 to 6 650 yScm" . The lowest E.G. value recorded at any 
site during the various samplings was 70 yScm"^ at Opossum Creek 
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in St. Mary's State Forest in November 1983, and the highest 
6 650 yScm" at Durramboi Creek near Gunalda in September 1982. 
Streamwater quality (based on the highest E.G. value) at each 
of the 220 sites is shown in Map 1. The number of sites in 
each salinity category A to E according to Map 1 were 72, 75, 
65, 7 and 1 respectively. Thus, at approximately one-third 
of all sites sampled throughout the catchment, streamwater was, 
at times, too saline for use on other than medium or high salt 
tolerant crops (Gill, 1984). Determinations of ion content (for 
streamwater samples from 72 sites) showed that sodium and 
magnesium dominated the cations, and chloride and bicarbonate 
the anions. Chloride levels (determined for 20 sites) ranged 
from 88 to 549 mg/L, and comprised between 30 and 85% of the 
soluble salts. Again, for one-third of sites, the water was 
suitable for use only on moderately salt tolerant plants 
(Shaw et al., 1986). Of 20 samples analysed for sodium 
adsorption ratio (S.A.R.) and residual alkali (R.A.), most 
samples were in the lowest sodicity classes (Gill, 1984), with 
S.A.R.s of less than 6 and R.A. levels below 1.25 meq/L. Only 
one site (Black Gully Creek) exceeded these levels with an 
S.A.R. of 7.1 and R.A. of 4.6 meq/L. At such level, the water 
is unsuitable for irrigation, the sodium salts present (mainly 
bicarbonate) causing considerable deterioration of soil 
structure with poor infiltration, surface crusting and very 
poor soil tilth. This site had an E.G. value of 2 410 yScm , 
a chloride level of 514 mg/L, very severe dieback of Casuarina 
(code 5) and severe dieback of Eucalyptus (code 4). Comparisons 
of dieback severity in relation to streamwater quality are 
shown in Table 35. 
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Table 35. Mean dieback indices for Casuarina and Eucalyptus 
at sites in each category of streamwater quality, 
for severity assessments made in May 1983 and 
February 1984. 
CASUARINA 
Salinity Water conductivity 
category range yScm 
No. sites Mean dieback index 
May 1983 Feb. 1984 
D 
= 650 
651 - 1 300 
1 301 - 3 000 
3 001 - 5 500 
36 
61 
44 
1 
2.04a 
2.65b 
3.11c 
(D.I.* = 
3.65) 
1.99a 
2.51b 
3.17c 
(D.I. 
3.60) 
EUCALYPTUS 
Salinity Water conductivity 
c -1 category range yScm 
No. sites Mean dieback index 
May 1983 Feb. 1984 
1 
^ 650 
651 - 1 300 
1 301 - 3 000 
3 001 - 5 500 
=^ 5 501 
66 
72 
63 
7 
I 
1.64a 
2.00b 
2.22c 
2.14bc 
(D.I. = 
1.9) 
1.63a 
2.12b 
2.38c 
2.12bc 
(D.I. 
1.9) 
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
(P < 0.01, Mann-Whitney U Test). 
*D.I. = dieback index 
Five sites with Eucalyptus were not included in this 
comparison since they were assessed for dieback severity on 
only one occasion. 
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Thus, a significant relationship was evident between dieback 
severity in both Casuarina and Eucalyptus and streamwater quality, 
For Casuarina, dieback was progressively more severe with 
increasing levels of streamwater salinity. A similar trend was 
found for Eucalyptus, but dieback severity appeared to peak at 
salinity category C. However, there were only a few sites in 
the higher salinity categories and further sampling will be 
required to confirm trends at these levels. There was no 
significant change in general dieback severity at the study sites 
between the two sampling times. 
An examination of the geographical distribution of sites in the 
various categories of dieback severity and streamwater quality 
(Map 1) also strongly suggested a relationship between these 
attributes and the extent of tree clearing/land use in the 
catchment. Sites with severe dieback and poor water quality 
were generally located in areas where the original vegetation 
had been extensively cleared or modified for agriculture and 
grazing. For example, sites in heavily forested areas in the 
north-east and south-west of the catchment had good water 
quality and generally low dieback ratings, while sites in 
heavily cleared and cultivated/grazed areas (e.g. around 
Kilkivan) had poor water quality and severe dieback. 
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4.3.2 Soil salinity 
Electrical conductivity values recorded for soil samples 
collected at 87 study sites (i.e. E.G. of 1:5 soil:water 
suspensions) ranged from 24 to 1 100 yScm" . These values 
were grouped into five salinity categories based on plant 
salt tolerance (Shaw et al., 1986), and comparisons made of 
dieback severity in relation to soil salinity (Table 36). 
Table 36. Mean dieback indices for Casuarina and Eucalyptus 
at sites in each category of soil salinity, for 
severity assessments made in May 1983 . 
E.G. category Soil Plant salt No. sites* Mean dieback index 
yScm salinity tolerance Casuarina Eucalyptus 
rating grouping 
< 150 very low sensitive 52 2.65 1.95 
crops 
150 - 300 low moderately 23 3.09 2.20 
sensitive 
crops 
301 - 700 medium moderately ? 2.94 2.00 
tolerant 
crops 
701 - 1 200 high tolerant 2 3.07 2.90 
crops 
The mean dieback indices for February 1984 were not significantly 
different from those of May 1983, and are not shown here: 
* 
Three sites had either no Casuar ina or no Eucalyptus and are not 
included here. 
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Most sites sampled had very low to low soil salinity ratings 
and there were only a few sites in the higher categories. 
There was an apparent trend towards increasing dieback 
severity of both Casuarina and Eucalyptus with increasing soil 
salinity but the means were not signficantly different from 
each other at P < 0.05. The pH range of these samples was 
4.0 to 7.9 and again no significant relationship was found 
with dieback severity. * 
4.3.3 Fungal pathogens in soil 
A total of six species of potentially pathogenic fungi 
(four species of Phytophthora. and two species of Pythium ) were 
detected in soil samples from various study sites (Table 37). 
Table 37. The number of detections of potentially pathogenic fungi 
from soil samples collected at a total of 87 study 
sites, and the mean dieback indices for Casuarina and 
Eucalyptus (May 1983 assessment) at sites where these 
fungi occurred. 
Fungus No. sites % of total .Mean dieback index 
where sites Casuarina Eucalyptus 
detected sampled 
Phytophthora c innamomi 
P. c ryptogea 
P. drechsle ri 
P. nicotianae var. parasitica 
Pythium vexans 
Pythium sp. 
No fungi detected 
5 
9 
10 
« 
25 
22 
32 
5 . 7 
5 . 7 
1 1 . 5 
4 . 6 
2 8 . 7 
2 5 . 3 
3 6 . 8 
2 . 5 8 
3 . 6 9 
2 . 8 3 
2 . 6 6 
2 . 5 8 
2 . 7 1 
2 . 8 0 
2 . 0 2 
2 . 0 7 
1 . 9 6 
2 . 1 0 
1 . 8 3 
1 .94 
2 . 1 4 
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One or more species of fungi were detected in soil from 55 
(approximately 63%) of the sites sampled. Species of Phytophthora 
occurred at 22 sites. Phytophthora cinnamomi is a well known 
root-rot fungus associated with disease and death of a wide 
range of tree species in Australia (Podger, 1973; Pratt and 
Heather, 1973b). Casuarina equisetifolia and C. littoralis 
have been recorded as hosts of this fungus in Queensland 
(Forsberg, 1985). The other species of Phytophthora and of 
Pythium have all been associated with disease and death of 
native plants in Australia (Forsberg, 1985; Podger, 1979; 
Weste, 1979), but are generally regarded as of lesser 
significance than ^ . cinnamomi as agents of tree dieback. 
For the majority of sites where the various pathogens were 
detected, the mean dieback indices of Casuarina and Eucalyptus 
were not significantly different from those at sites where no 
fungi were detected. Casuarina dieback was significantly more 
severe (P < 0.05) at sites with P. cryptogea than at the other 
site groupings. However, as this involved only five (5.7%) 
of the 87 sites sampled, it seems unlikely that fungal 
pathogens are a major contributing factor to the dieback of 
trees along streams in the catchment 
4.3.4 Occurrence of Casuarina species in relation to streamwater 
salinity 
As mentioned in 4.3.1, four species of Casuarina occurred at 
stream sites in the catchment, including a putative natural hybrid 
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between C cunninghamiana and C.glauca *. Casuarina glauca 
is a highly salt tolerant species which usually occurs on flat, 
swampy sites or in close proximity to salty or brackish water 
(Boland et a l . , 1984). Casuarina cunninghamiana is generally 
regarded as less salt tolerant than c. glauca and is usually 
found in, or close to, freshwater streams, while C. torulosa 
is an understorej species which has not been reported to occur 
on saline soils (El-Lakany and Luard, 1982). The hybrid is 
regarded as moderately salt tolerant, intermediate between 
C. glauca and C, cunninghamiana (Luard and El-Lakany, 1984). 
The occurrence of these different species at the sites in 
relation to streamwater quality was examined and the results 
are shown in Table 38. 
Table 38. Occurrence of Casuarina species at study sites in 
relation to streamwater quality. (Total number of 
sites with Casuarina = 142.) 
Tree species Number of sites in each salinity category 
A B G D E Total sites 
Casuarina cunninghamiana 30 46 36 1 - 113 
C.glauca 20 34 24 1 - 79 
C. cunninghamiana X C. glauca 10 18 10 *^  *^  38 
C. torulosa 4 _ 1 ,^  ,« 5 
No Casuarina 36 14 21 6 1 7fi 
For explanation of code see Table 35. 
*This hybrid was first recognized in Egypt, and its morphological 
characteristics were described by Badran et al. (1976). This 
was later confirmed serologically using seed protein 
(El-Lakany et al., 1977) and biochemically using flavonoids and 
phenolics of the branchlets (Saleh and El-Lakany, 1979). The 
occurrence of such hybrids in Australia is mentioned by Boland 
et al. (1984) . 
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No relationships were evident from this data between the 
occurrence of particular species of Casuarina and streamwater 
quality (C. torulosa occurred on lower slopes above the flood 
plain and was less likely to be affected by streamwater salinity). 
Casuarina glauca occurred alone at some sites with high 
Streamwater salinity, and where it occurred with C cunninghamiana 
at sites with poor streamwater quality it was often less 
severely affected by dieback than the river sheoak. This 
suggested that c. glauca (and perhaps the hybrid) may be 
replacing C. cunninghamiana along streams with poor quality 
water. However, all three species occurred together at many 
sites with good quality water and low dieback ratings. More 
detailed sampling of species composition, particularly 
among the regeneration, at the sites may better determine 
whether such species change is occurring. 
4.3.5 Age structure of Casuarina at study sites 
The age structure of Casuarina at the sites was examined in 
relation to streamwater quality and dieback severity, and 
the results are presented in Tables 39 and 40. 
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Table 39. Mean age index of Casuarina in relation to 
streamwater quality at the sites. 
Streamwater quality 
Salinity Water conductivity 
category range yScm 
No. sites Mean age index 
36 
61 
4| 
1 (Ag( 
67.4 a 
69.6 a 
75.7 b 
2 index = = 84) 
ft <^ 650 
a 651 - 1 300 
C 1 301 - 3 000 
O 3 001 - 5 500 
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different (P < 0.05, Mann-Whitney U Test). 
Table 40. Mean age index of Casuarina in relation to 
dieback severity at the sites. 
Dieback category 
no dieback 
slight to moderate 
moderate to severe 
severe 
very severe 
Mean dieback 
index range 
1.00 
1.01 
2.01 
3.01 
4.01 
- 2.00 
- 3.00 
- 4.00 
- 4.99 
No . si 
6 
23 
59 
Si 
m 
tes Mean age 
index 
51 a 
65.7 ab 
69.2 b 
77.2 c 
79.5 c 
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different (P < 0.05, Mann-Whitney U Test). 
As outlined in the methodology (see 4.2.6), the age index is 
a measure of the proportion of trees at the site in each age 
class seedling, sapling, pole, mature and overmature. 
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"weighted" for increasing age. The higher the age index, 
the older the age structure of Casuarina at the site. As 
shown in Table 39, mean age index was progressively higher 
for increasing levels of streamwater salinity. That is, 
there were proportionally more older trees at sites with poor 
water quality than at sites with good water quality. This 
may be indicative of a salt effect on germination of 
Casuarina, or of a combination of factors (including land use) 
affecting young Casuarina at certain sites, as discussed 
later in 4.4. 
Mean age index and levels of dieback severity were also 
significantly related (Table 40). Sites with the highest 
proportions of older trees tended to have the most severe 
dieback. This is not surprising since, as discussed earlier 
in 3.4.3, older trees are less able to cope with factors 
such as environmental change and insect defoliation than 
younger trees, and are likely to be more dieback-affected 
as a consequence. 
4.3.6 Tree density at sites in relation to streamwater quality 
A wide range of vegetation types was encountered along streams 
in the catchment, from riverine rainforest to open forest 
hardwood associations. Apart from species of Araucaria, 
Callistemon, Castanospe rmum, Casuarina, Eucalyptus, Grevillea 
and Melaleuca already mentioned, other species recorded at the 
sites included wattle Acacia spp., red ash Alphitonia excelsa, 
rough barked apple Angophora floribunda, broad leaved apple 
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Angophora subvelutina, bunya pine Araucaria bidwillii, blue 
quandong Elaeocarpus grandis, narrow leaved ironbark 
Eucalyptus crebra, carbeen Eucalyptus tessellaris, weeping 
satinash Eugenia ventenatii, crows ash Flinders ia austral is, 
brush box Lophostemon confertus, swamp box Lophostemon 
suaveolens, broad leaved tea-tree Melaleuca quinquenervia, 
white cedar Melia azedaracb and red cedar Toona austral is. 
Two introduced species were also conspicuous at some sites 
viz. camphor laurel Cinnamomum camphora and weeping willow 
Salix baby Ionica. 
Comparisons were made of tree densities at the sites (scored 
on an arbitrary scale of sparse, medium or dense) in relation 
to streamwater quality (Table 41), 
Table 41. Tree densities at the sites in relation to levels of 
streamwater salinity (Figures in parenthesis are 
percentages of the total number of sites in each 
salinity category). 
Salinity Water conductivity No. sites in each category Total 
no. 
sites 
category range yScm of tree density ,
Sparse Medium Dense 
A ^ 6 5 0 
B 651 - 1 300 
C 1 301 - 3 000 
B 3 001 - 5 500 
1 ^ 5 501 
11(15.3) 
13(17.3) 
25(38.5) 
6(85.7) 
1(100.0) 
27(37.5) 
38(50.7) 
32(49.2) 
1(14.3) 
-
34(47.2) 
24(32.0) 
8(12.3) 
w 
-
72 
75 
65 
7 
1 
56 m 66 220 
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Site vegetation tended to be progressively more sparse with 
increasing levels of streamwater salinity. This may be 
indicative of a salt effect on germination and/or survival 
of sensitive plants or may be due to a combination of land 
use/environmental factors affecting site vegetation (see 
discussion in 4.4). 
4.3.7 Paired sub-catchment study 
The results of assessments of dieback severity, streamwater 
quality, tree clearing/land use and site vegetation in the 
Amamoor and Widgee sub-catchments are presented in Table 42 
and in Maps 2 and 3. 
Table 42. Summary of results of comparisons between the 
paired sub-catchments. 
Variable Amamoor sub-catchment Widgee sub-catchment 
Number of sites li 4fl 
Stream length (main 40.6 38.6 
channel) sampled (km) 
Mean electrical 687.6 a 1 321.2 b 
conductivity of 
streamwater (yScm ) 
Mean dieback index 
for Casuarina 
- Feb. 1983 2.59 a 3.02 b 
- May 1983 2.30 a 2.98 b 
- Feb. 1984 2.29 a 2.96 b 
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Variable Amamoor sub-catchment Widgee sub-catchment 
Mean dieback index 
for Eucalyptus 
- Feb. 1983 1.79 a 1.95 ab 
- May 1983 1.85 a 2.13 b 
- Feb. 1984 1.77 a 2.30 c 
Area (ha) 18 091 36 173 
Extent of tree 
clearing/land use 
(% area) 
- Cultivation 4.1 3.3 
- Forest 63.4 40.6 
- Grazing 20.8 47.2 
- Partial clearing 11.6 8.9 
- Urban 0.1 « 
Mean age index 72.2a 75.2a 
of Casuarina 
Density of site 
vegetation (no. 
sites in each 
category) 
- Sparse - 3 
- Medium 1 3fl 
- Dense 17 1 
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different 
(P < 0.05, Mann-Whitney U Test). 
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Significant differences were found in levels of streamwater 
salinity, and of dieback severity in Casuarina and Eucalyptus, 
between the two sub-catchments. Water quality is better and 
dieback less severe in the Amamoor sub-catchment than in the 
Widgee sub-catchment. In the Amamoor sub-catchment, the mean 
dieback indices for Casuarina at the different assessment times 
were not significantly different from each other, nor were the 
mean dieback indices for Eucalyptus. In the Widgee 
sub-catchment, dieback severity for Casuarina at the sites did 
not significantly change over the assessment period 
(February 1983 to February 1984), but dieback severity for 
Eucalyptus significantly worsened during this time. 
Differences were also apparent between the two sub-catchments 
in the extent of tree clearing/land use. Amamoor had 
proportionally more undisturbed forest/woodland (63.4% of 
sub-catchment area) than did Widgee (40.6%), and much less 
grazing land (20.8% compared with 47.2% in Widgee). The 
mean age index of Casuarina at sites in the Widgee sub-catchment 
was slightly higher than that for sites in the Amamoor 
sub-catchment, but the difference was not significant. No 
difference was apparent between the sub-catchments in 
the occurrence of the different species of Casuarina at the 
study sites. However, site vegetation tended to be more 
sparse in the Widgee sub-catchment than in the Amamoor 
sub-catchment. 
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While the relative proportions of the various rock types in the 
two sub-catchments were generally closely similar, Widgee had 
a much higher proportion of acid igneous rock than did Amamoor. 
To determine whether this may have significantly influenced 
the results of the assessments (particularly for streamwater 
salinity and dieback), an area in the north of the Widgee 
sub-catchment {viz. the catchment area of the Woonga Creek 
system), which had predominantly acid igneous and alluvium 
rock types, was excluded from the study to achieve a more 
closely matched geology between the sub-catchments (Figure 22). 
Analysis of data from the various assessments was then repeated, 
based on a reduced set of 31 sites in the remainder of the 
Widgee sub-catchment. For the reduced sub-catchment, mean 
electrical conductivity of streamwater was 1 210.6 yScm , mean 
dieback indices for Casuarina at assessments made in February 
1983, May 1983 and February 1984 were 2.90, 2.92 and 2.89 
respectively, and mean dieback indices for Eucalyptus at these 
three assessments were 1.92, 2.08 and 2.21 respectively. 
These means were not significantly different from those 
recorded for the full Widgee sub-catchment, and were still 
significantly different from those recorded for the Amamoor 
sub-catchment (see Table 42). The reduced sub-catchment still 
had proportionally less forested land and more grazing land than 
Amamoor. Exclusion of the nine sites in the Woonga catchment 
area only slightly lowered the mean age index of Casuarina for 
the remaining 31 sites in the Widgee sub-catchment to 73.7 
(from 75.2), and made little difference to the results 
reported for occurrence of Casuarina species at study sites 
and for density of site vegetation (eight of the Woonga sites 
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had medium density of site vegetation and one sparse). Thus, 
the relatively higher proportion of acid igneous rock types 
in Widgee than Amamoor did not have a significant influence 
on the results of the sub-catchment comparisons. The marked 
differences found between the sub-catchments in streamwater 
quality and dieback severity are therefore more likely due to 
differences in the extent of tree clearing/land use in these 
areas rather than to differences in their geology. 
4.3.8 Rhyparida 1imbatipennis - biology, habits, activity in 
study area 
Rhyparida 1imbatipennis Jacoby is mainly known as a pest of 
sugar cane {Saccharum spp.) in Queensland, but there are many 
records of damage caused by this insect to other agricultural 
and horticultural crops and to native tree species. The biology 
of the insect appears to have been little studied, perhaps 
partly because of its past status as a pest of only minor 
importance, but also, to some extent, because of the 
difficulties posed by the poorly defined taxonomy of the genus 
coupled with the large number of Rhyparida species thought to 
be present in Queensland. A taxonomic revision of the genus, 
including provision of a larval key, is accorded high 
priority by crop entomologists in this State who are involved 
with the pest. Such work was considered to be beyond the 
scope of the present study. Information reported here on the 
biology, habits and hosts of R. 1imbatipennis were obtained 
from the literature, from collection data associated with 
museum specimens, and from observations made in the course of 
the field assessments. 
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According to Gressitt (1967), the genus Rhyparida is centred 
on the Papuan subregion, extending westward to south-east 
Asia, northward to Micronesia, eastward to Samoa and 
southward to Australia. Eighty-seven species of Rhyparida are 
currently recognised in Australia and most of these are 
thought to occur in Queensland (Department of Primary Industries 
Entomology Branch, Annual Report 1984/1985). Currently there 
are 35 species of Rhyparida represented in the museum 
collection of this Branch. 
Rhyparida 1imbatipennis was first recorded as a sugar cane pest 
in November 1924 at Kelsey Creek near Proserpine (Jarvis, 1925b, 
1927b). Other significant outbreaks on sugar cane occurred in 
the Cairns and Herbert River areas in the summer of 1924/1925 
(Jarvis, 1927b), near Sarina and Proserpine in 1925/1926 
(Cottrell-Dormer, 1926a, b; Mungomery, 1926b), and at 
Oakenden in the Mackay area in late 1929 (Burns, 1930). What 
little has been published on the biology of the species is 
contained in these early reports. Jarvis (1927b) records that, 
at Kelsey Creek, larvae tunnelled in young cane shoots below 
ground, attacking the eyes, and were numerous in the soil among 
the cane roots. He also observes that larvae are plentiful 
after heavy rain and that they occur chiefly in "loamy soil 
of a nature resembling that of forest country supporting 
poplar gums". Burns (1930), in describing larval damage to cane, 
states that "The young larvae enter the basal portions of the 
shoots below ground level and eat out the whole of the interiors 
for a length of an inch or more; this causes the aerial portions 
of the shoots to die." Cottrell-Dormer (1926a, b) relates that 
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the larvae of R. limbatipennis feed on the setts, shoots and 
roots of very young sugar cane from July to November, and 
that adult beetles emerge from the end of October to the end 
of December. He speculates that there may be a second 
generation of the insect during summer, with the adult 
progeny of the spring "brood" emerging in April, or that 
there may be several overlapping "broods" during this time. 
However, he states that there is no evidence of larval damage 
to sugar cane in the summer months. Alternatively, he suggests 
that the spring generation of beetles may live through the 
winter since the beetle is reportedly very common under the 
bark of eucalypts during this period. The insect may also 
overwinter in the soil as an egg or a larva, and commence or 
continue feeding in the spring. The larvae of R. limbatipennis 
normally feed on grass roots, and, since grass is usually 
abundant in canefields prior to planting in June, this (he 
suggests) may explain their sudden appearance in the soil and 
rapid attack of the young plants. 
Cottrell-Dormer (1926a, b) also reports that large numbers of 
Rhyparida 1imbatipennis beetles fed on the leaves of sheoaks 
(presumably C, cunninghamiana) along many streams in the 
Proserpine and Mackay areas in the summers of 1924/1925 and 
1925/1926, and Mungomery (1926b) reports a similar occurrence 
near Sarina in early 1926. Cottrell-Dormer states that 
".,, in spite of assiduous searching no beetles could be 
found on other plants". He observed that beetle numbers were 
greatest on trees adjacent to areas where the most severe 
larval damage to cane had occurred. As a control measure, he 
suggested that sheoak trees be all cut down wherever the 
insect is troublesome, or that a few trees could be retained 
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and sprayed periodically during spring and summer with 
arsenate of lead. He also recommended clear fallowing of 
fields^or rotation with some crop likely to be distasteful 
to R. limbatipennis (such as cowpea, Vigna unguiculata) . 
Kelly (1926) is of the opinion that R. limbatipennis adults 
feed on other tree species as well as Casuarina. 
Jarvis (1925b, 1927b) attributes the cause of these outbreaks 
to "abnormal climatic influences" favouring increase of the 
pest, or failure of the natural enemies of R. 1imbatipennis. 
He does not specify what these climatic influences were, but 
Gibbs and Maher (1967) in a review of drought in Queensland 
since 1858 list 1923 as a year of severe drought and 1925 and 
1926 as one of the worst drought periods in history. 
Mungomery (1926b) records that during planting operations in 
the Sarina area in mid 1926, R. 1imbatipennis larvae were 
plentiful in the soil in canefields not far from sheoak on 
which numerous beetles had been observed feeding earlier in 
the year. He relates that the larvae were all accounted for 
by the flocks of birds which followed the ploughs and planter, 
and that there were no subsequent reports of damage to the 
young cane. 
Since 1930, R . limbatipennis has been little mentioned in 
the literature, but museum records indicate its occurrence 
over subsequent years in many parts of Queensland, on a wide 
range of host plants, and often in large numbers. During 
the 1930s and 1940s, it was recorded from several crop 
growing areas in north Queensland from Townsville to Cooktown. 
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In 1950, heavy migratory swarms of the beetle defoliated 
numerous tree species at Ayr {viz. orange citrus sinensis, 
white gum Eucalyptus alba, carbeen E. tessellaris. 
Lagerstroemia sp., mango Mangifera indica, guava Psidium 
guajava, Rosa sp., and Terminalia sp.). Swarms were also 
reported in the Ayr district in 1958, 1961 and 1964, 
defoliating species of Myrtaceae and also Moreton Bay fig 
Ficus mac rophy 11a. In 1961 at Home Hill, i?.- 1 imbat ipenn is 
was reared from larvae damaging maize Zea mays below ground. 
Swarms were reported at Parada in 1963 and 1966. At 
Townsville in 1970, beetles attacked several species of 
Myrtaceae causing dieback to willow bottlebrush Callistemon 
salignus, Plunkett mallee E. curtisii, red-flowering gum 
E. ficifolia, carbeen E. tessellaris, coral gum E. torquata 
and bracelet honey myrtle Melaleuca armillaris. The insect 
has also been recorded from southern Queensland on sugar cane, 
maize, improved pasture species and native trees. 
Several other species of Rhyparida in Queensland appear to 
have similar habits to those of R. limbatipennis i.e. the 
larvae feed on roots of grasses and agricultural crops, and 
the adults on foliage of a range of plant species. Three of 
these Rhyparida species occur in the study area. Rhyparida 
morosa Jacoby is mainly known as a pest of sugar cane and is 
reportedly univoltine (Moller and Mungomery, 1962). The 
larvae of this insect damage young cane in a manner similar 
to that described for R. limbatipennis, and the two species 
sometimes occur together (Jarvis, 1920, 1922, 1925a, b, 1927b; 
Mungomery, 1926a). Both larva and adult of R . morosa feed on 
blady grass Imperata cylindrica var. major which Jarvis (1920) 
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regards as the native food plant of this insect. However, 
the larvae also attack the roots of maize (Jarvis, 1927a), 
while the adults have been recorded feeding on the leaves 
of sugar cane, Johnson grass Sorghum halepense, avocado 
Persea americana, tea Camel 1ia sinensis, kenaf Hibiscus 
cannabinus and Eucalyptus spp. Rhyparida dimidiata Baly., 
another cane pest, is reported to have a life cycle of one 
year with no overlapping generations (Moller, 1957a, b; 
Moller and Mungomery, 1962). The adults emerge during 
December and January, shelter during the day under bark of 
forest red gum Eucalyptus tereticornis and carbeen 
E. tessellaris, and feed at night on the leaves of these trees. 
Eggs are laid in the soil in groups of 20 to 30 at depths 
ranging from 7.5 to 12.5 cm. The eggs hatch within 14 days, 
and larval development is slow until after winter when the 
larvae begin to feed on the cane. Pupation takes place in 
the soil, or in a chewed-out shoot, during December and January. 
Again, larvae have been recorded on the roots of maize and 
grasses, while the adults feed on the stems of cotton 
Gossypium sp., mulberry Morus nigra, avocado, and grape 
Vitis vinifera. Moller (1957b) also mentioned that adults fed 
on leaves of bloodwood and mahogany (species not stated). Adults 
of Rhyparida austral is Boh., a pest of cotton (Simmonds, 1924; 
Veitch, 1938), have been recorded attacking foliage of 
smooth-barked apple Angophora costata, narrow-leaved ironbark 
Eucalyptus crebra, silver-leaved ironbark E. melanophloia, 
rosella Hibiscus sabdariffa, swamp box Lophostemon suaveolens 
and pepperina Schinus molle in southern Queensland. 
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There is close similarity in the recorded habits of 
R. dimidlata, R. morosa and R. 1imbatipennis. This suggests 
that R. 1imbatipennis may also be univoltine, although a 
recent report from north Queensland indicates two peaks in 
populations of adults there, one in late spring/early summer 
and a second in autumn (H. Fay, 1986, personal communication). 
In south-east Queensland, another common chrysomelid with 
somewhat similar habits, the red-shouldered leaf beetle 
Monolepta australis (Jacoby), produces two generations in the 
warmer months but begins swarming in August (Murray, 1982). 
In the study area, R. limbatipennis swarmed between late November 
and early April each year. There was no evidence of a "double 
peak" in populations of adults during this period at the sites 
under observation. No adults were observed at any of the 
study sites, or elsewhere in the study area, at other times 
of the year. This pattern of beetle activity is consistent 
with records in the literature and in museum collections. 
As indicated by the dieback ratings, the levels of beetle 
activity and damage caused to site trees varied considerably 
in different parts of the catchment. Generally, trees at sites 
adjacent to heavily cleared and cultivated/grazed areas were 
the most severely attacked and had the highest dieback 
ratings (see 4.3.1). At some of the worst-affected sites, 
when beetle swarming was at its peak (usually in the period 
December and February), many hundreds of beetles were 
observed on each attacked tree. At such times, the beetles 
were also active on trees in farmland adjacent to the 
creeks, and at one property at Oakview they were observed 
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attacking planted Callistemon viminalis, Melaleuca bracteata 
and Eucalyptus torelliana in the homestead garden. Rhyparida 
1imbatipennis is a wasteful feeder on foliage of Casuarina, 
often severing the branchlets near their base. The ground 
beneath attacked trees was often carpeted with these 
unconsumed branchlets. The beetles also erode the bark of 
twigs, sometimes causing ringbarking. All ages of Casuarina 
were attacked, from seedlings to overmature trees, and tree 
dieback or death was recorded for all age classes (however, as 
discussed earlier, the effects were generally most severe for 
older trees) (Figures 23, 24). No other insect species was 
found causing significant damage to Casuarina during the study 
(other chrysomelids such as M. australis, scale insects, moth 
larvae and insect galls were observed on foliage but never in 
any numbers). However, Eucalyptus at some sites showed evidence 
of damage by other insect species besides R. 1imbatipennis, 
principally by leaf-eating Christmas beetles Anoplognatbus spp. 
No R. 1imbatipennis larvae were found in the course of soil 
sampling beneath attacked trees at various sites and times 
during the study. 
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Figure 23 All ages of Casuarina may be attacked by 
Rhyparida limbatipennis, as has 
occurred here along the Mary River 
near Kenilworth. 
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Figure 24. Dieback is generally most severe among 
older Casuarina trees (study site on 
Mary River near Conondale). 
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4.4 Discussion and dieback model for Mary River catchment trees 
The Mary River catchment study was an adjunct to the broadscale 
surveys of dieback in southern Queensland reported in Section I, 
and was initiated as a detailed investigation of a specific 
dieback problem in the region. Among the aims of the study 
was an examination of the role of certain land management 
practices (particularly the extent of tree clearing) in rural 
tree dieback. As outlined in the results (see 4.3), a link 
was demonstrated between the extent of tree clearing/land use 
in different parts of the catchment, levels of streamwater 
salinity, and the severity of insect-related dieback of 
Casuarina and Eucalyptus trees along streams. Generally, 
streamwater quality was poorest and tree dieback most severe 
in areas which had been the most extensively cleared/intensively 
managed. These relationships are illustrated in a proposed 
model of dieback initiation and development for catchment 
trees in Figure 25. Evidence supporting the various steps 
and interactions shown in the model is discussed here. 
The hydrological responses of a catchment to tree clearing 
for cultivation or grazing are dependent on a complex array of 
interacting factors (Cassells, 1984). However, there is little 
doubt that extensive removal of deep-rooting trees and their 
replacement with shallow-rooting crops and grasses usually leads 
to decreased water usage through reduced evapotranspiration 
greater water entry into soil, and, where lateral drainage is 
poor, results in a rise in the watertable (Bartle, 1982; 
Davidson, 1983; Shaw et al., 1986). If the groundwater 
is saline, or the soil profile contains salt. 
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rising watertables bring salt to the surface where it may 
accumulate in the upper soil horizon or contaminate surface 
water (Hughes, 1984; Jenkin, 1978). This type of secondary 
salinity developing in non-irrigated lands is termed seepage 
salting and is a form of dryland salinity (Shaw et al., 1986). 
If the soil surface is bared through cultivation or overgrazing, 
this will intensify the evaporative action and increase salting 
(Dawson and Johnston, 1981). In eastern Queensland, saline 
seepages exhibit the following characteristics and associations; 
(i) the majority have developed in catchments where over 50% 
of the original vegetation has been cleared, (ii) they are 
mainly confined to those lands receiving between 500 mm and 
1 500 mm of rainfall annually, and the largest effects are 
noted in land with rainfall in the range 800 mm to 1 200 mm per 
annum, (iii) they are usually associated with shallow 
watertables and poor drainage, (iv) they are most often 
associated with lateritised sedimentary and volcanic rocks, 
deeply weathered basalts, andesites and granodiorites, and 
some Quaternary alluvials, and (v) in most occurrences sodium 
choride is the predominant salt, but magnesium can sometimes 
be the dominant or co-dominant cation, and bicarbonate levels 
are also sometimes high (Anon, 1982; Hughes, 1979; Shaw et al., 
1986). All these conditions apply in the Mary River catchment. 
An examination of water quality records supplied by the 
Queensland Water Resources Commission for sampling stations at 
six creeks in the catchment indicated a trend towards slowly 
increasing streamwater salinity in five of these creeks over 
the recording period 1962 to 1984. Thus, the problem seems 
to have been developing for some time. High salinity levels 
have been recorded in some underground water supplies in the region 
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Some of the effects of salt excess on the health of sensitive 
tree species have been discussed previously in 1.2. Morphological 
changes include stunting or discolouration of leaves, premature 
leaf fall, dieback and tree death, and there are accompanying 
physiological effects on transpiration, water potential, ion 
uptake, photosynthesis, respiration, carbon fixation, membranes, 
enzymes, nucleic acids and hormones (Aspinall, 1986; Morris, 
1981; Munns and Termaat, 1986). Salt tolerance of trees varies 
considerably within and between species, and may be affected 
by a variety of factors such as climate, site conditions and 
stage of growth (Morris, 1981; Sands, 1981). For these reasons, 
caution must be exercised in the interpretation and application 
of both field and laboratory assessments of salt tolerance for 
the various species. Published information on the salt 
tolerance of Australian trees is scanty, although a great deal 
has been written and published on salt tolerance in 
agricultural species and halophytes (Morris, 1981). 
Firmin (1968), in forestry trials in Kuwait, provisionally 
ranked the salt tolerance of 144 tree species, including 37 
species of Eucalyptus and six species of Casuar ina. Of 
relevance to the present study, the electrical conductivity of 
irrigation waters tolerated by C glauca was listed as 
40 mmhos* (corresponding to approximately 25 000 ppm total 
dissolved salts), by C cunninghamiana 8.5 mmhos, and by 
E. tereticornis 2 mmhos. While the high concentrations of 
salts tolerated was probably largely influenced by the 
free-draining nature of the deep, coarse-textured soils 
* 
1 mmhos = 1 000 ys 
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involved (Morris, 1981), these figures do give some indication 
of the comparative salt tolerance of these species. El-Lakany 
and Luard (1982), in laboratory trials with seedlings of selected 
Casuarina species, ranked C glauca as highly salt-tolerant, and 
C. cunninghamiana and the hybrid C. cunninghamiana X C. glauca 
as moderately tolerant, while Clemens et al. (1983) ranked 
seedlings of both C. glauca and C. cunninghamiana as moderately 
salt-resistant. Luard and El-Lakany (1984), in examining the 
effects on Casuarina and Allocasuarina species of increasing 
sodium chloride concentrations in solution culture, concluded 
that those species which ultimately survived to the highest 
salinities tested had lower concentrations of Na and CI in both 
shoot and roots (but particularly shoots) and lower Na /K ratios 
than the more sensitive species at low external salinities. They 
found that C. glauca had lower ion concentrations in shoots than 
C. cunninghamiana, and that the hybrid C. cunninghamiana x 
C. glauca was intermediate between the parents in both shoot ion 
concentrations and growth and survival characteristics. Eucalyptus 
tereticornis was ranked by Firmin (1968) as the most salt-sensitive 
of the 37 eucalypts in the Kuwait trials. Blake (1981) rated 
E. tereticornis seedlings as highly salt-tolerant, but the 
provenance was unknown and was most likely from southern 
Australia. Sands (1981) reported variation in salt resistance 
between three provenances of E. camaldulensis, those originating 
from sites near fresh water being less resistant than those 
collected from saline sites. 
These various studies indicate probable differences in the degree 
of salt tolerance between four main tree species (three Casuarina 
species and E, tereticornis) along the Mary River catchment streams. 
The ranking in order of decreasing salt tolerance would appear 
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to be C. glauca, the hybrid C. cunninghamiana x C. glauca, 
C. cunninghamiana, and E. tereticornis. This ranking is 
supported to some extent by the natural occurrence of these 
species. Casuarina glauca is usually found close to 
brackish waters or saline soils and/or in saline swamps, 
while c. cunninghamiana is restricted to fresh water courses 
(Doran and Hall, 1983). In Queensland, E. tereticornis 
generally occurs on non-saline soils. However, as cautioned 
by El-Lakany and Luard (1982) and Clemens et al. (1983), the 
geographical distribution of a species is not always a 
reliable guide to its salt tolerance. The levels of streamwater 
and soil salinity recorded during the present study are 
unlikely to be lethal to Casuarina but, on the basis of 
figures supplied by Firmin (1968), would be toxic to 
E. tereticornis at some sites. However, even at sub-lethal 
concentrations, increasing salt has been shown to affect a 
variety of metabolic processes in trees and to result in 
reduced growth rate in these three Casuarina species and in 
some eucalypts (Clemens et al., 1983; El-Lakany, 1983; 
El-Lakany and Luard, 1982; Luard and El-Lakany, 1984; 
Morris, 1981). It can therefore be concluded that Casuarina 
and Eucalyptus at the Mary River catchment sites would have 
experienced increasing stress with increasing levels of 
streamwater salinity as recorded during the study, and that 
this stress was likely to have been more severe for the less 
salt-tolerant species. 
Differences noted between study sites in the age structure of 
Casuarina and density of vegetation along streams may be due, 
in part, to increasing salinity at some sites. In addition 
to the direct toxic effects of salt on existing trees at 
these sites, causing the ultimate demise of species or growth 
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stages which are particularly salt-sensitive, increasing salt 
concentrations are known to reduce germinability in Casuarina 
(Clemens et al., 1983) and E. tereticornis (Morris, 1981). 
Salt tolerance at the germination stage is not necessarily 
correlated with that of the seedling or the mature plant. 
Again, this varies considerably between species, not always 
following the expected differences. An apparent increase in 
salt tolerance with age for some species may be due to more 
effective salt avoidance as a function of the larger size 
and more extensive root system of the tree, but, in over-aged 
trees, increased susceptibility to salt may occur through 
senescence effects including membrane leakage and lack of 
vigour for new growth or active salt exclusion processes 
(Morris, 1981). For some species, germination-stage salt 
tolerance significantly lower than that of the seedling or 
mature plant could be responsible for the failure of an 
otherwise healthy stand to regenerate naturally under slightly 
saline conditions (Morris, 1981) . These various salt effects 
may all have contributed in some degree to the generally older 
age structure of Casuarina and more sparse vegetation at 
sites with the highest levels of streamwater salinity. 
Several other land management, biotic and abiotic factors 
would have contributed to increasing and sustained stress of 
trees at some sites. Waterlogging often occurs in conjunction 
with salting where rising watertables approach the surface, 
and its effects are sometimes difficult to separate from 
those of salinity (Lamb and Walsh, 1982; Morris, 1981). Fungal 
pathogens were detected at many of the study sites (see 4.3.3). 
While, by themselves, they did not seem to be a major cause of 
tree dieback in the catchment, they would have contributed to 
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the general debility of trees at some sites. A number of 
studies have suggested that high levels of salinity can 
predispose plants to Phytophthora root rot or enhance the 
effects of root pathogens, and that Phytophthora and Pythium 
in turn may affect basic salt exclusion processes in infected 
tree roots (Blaker and MacDonald, 1985; Whiley et al., 
1986).. Waterlogging can also enhance the effects of pathogens 
such as P. cryptogea (Bumbieris, 1976). The ability of 
Casuarina to develop root nodules capable of fixing atmospheric 
nitrogen may be impaired by high levels of salinity, with 
adverse consequences for plant growth (Hopmans et al., 1983; 
Reddell et al., 1986). Cattle would.have caused 
physical damage and stress to some trees at certain creek 
sites, particularly at favoured watering places and "camps" 
(see 3.5.8). Grazing and trampling of young Casuarina by cattle 
was observed at a few sites, and this may have had some impact 
on the age structure of stands. Fire (both wildfire 
and spread from deliberate burns in nearby farmland) damaged 
trees at some sites. Again, mortality is likely to be greatest 
for young trees and, over a period, repeated fire may affect 
species composition, age structure and tree density. Usage 
of agricultural chemicals in adjacent farmland may also have 
contributed to tree stress and disorder at certain sites. 
Tree clearing, aside from its relationships with hydrological 
change and the development of watertable salinity in susceptible 
areas, may cause a drastic alteration to the environment of the 
remaining trees (e.g. changes in such factors as humidity, 
temperature, light, soil moisture, microflora and microfauna) 
which, alone, may be sufficient to cause dieback or death 
(see 1.2). Where it is accompanied by the planting of crops 
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or improved pasture, or effectively increases the area of 
natural grassland for grazing, such changes may favour increase 
in the numbers of tree pests. For example, higher nutrient 
levels generally associated with improved pasture, crops and 
fertilizer use may enhance survival and development of 
root-feeding beetle larvae, resulting in an increase in 
populations of tree-feeding adult beetles (see discussion in 
3.5.9 and 3.5.11). In the case of insects which feed on 
native grasses, numbers may increase as a direct function of 
increased area of natural grassland following clearing (Figure 
26). Larvae of R. limbatipennis are known to feed on the roots 
of grasses, improved pastures and some agricultural crops, and 
would be favoured by increase in the size of such habitats. It 
could therefore be expected that beetle numbers would be 
highest, and tree defoliation most severe, in areas which had 
been the most extensively cleared and were the most intensively 
managed for crops or pasture. This pattern is evident in the 
Mary River catchment, and agrees with observations by 
Cottrell-Dormer (1926a, b) and Mungomery (1926a) in north 
Queensland that "beetle numbers were greatest on trees adjacent 
to areas where the most severe larval damage to cane had 
occurred". 
Many studies have indicated that stressed or unthrifty trees 
are more prone to insect attack than are healthy trees (e.g. Kay, 
1982; Kile, 1981b; Landsberg and Wylie 1983; Mason, 1981; 
Schowalter, 1981). Mechanisms underlying this increased 
susceptibility are not completely known, but, in the case of 
predisposition to attack by leaf-feeders, are generally believed 
to involve changes in certain chemical constituents of foliage 
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Figure 26. An increase in the area of natural 
grassland following clearing may provide 
increased habitat for larvae of Rhypar ida 
1imbatipennis. Here, hillsides in the 
Widgee sub-catchment have been 
completely cleared for grazing. 
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as a result of stress effects on tree metabolism. Such changes 
may weaken the natural chemical defensive systems of the tree 
against insects, and/or improve food quality/nutrient 
availability for herbivores (Gates, 1980; Cooke et al., 1984; 
Feeny, 1970; McNeill and Southward, 1978). There is a growing 
body of evidence to suggest that changes in the concentrations of 
available leaf nitrogen (such as can occur with stress) may 
have an important influence on herbivore dynamics (Mattson, 1980; 
Morrow and Fox, 1980; White, 1978). Growth and development of 
grazing insects has been shown to correlate strongly with 
concentrations of foliar nitrogen (Brewer et al., 1985; Fox and 
Macauley, 1977; Wint, 1983), and young foliage is thought to 
be nutritionally superior to mature foliage for insects partly 
because of its generally higher nitrogen content (Journet 1980, 
1981; Journet and Cochrane, 1978; Clark and Dallwitz, 1975). 
Landsberg and Wylie (1983) suggested that the rapid production of 
nitrogen-rich epicormic shoots by eucalypts following defoliation 
may enhance build up in populations of herbivorous insects or 
maintain already existing high population levels, and similar 
relationships have been reported by Webb and Moran (1978) for 
psyllids on coppice growth of Acacia karroo. Application of 
nitrogenous fertilizers has sometimes resulted in an increase 
in pest numbers on trees (Johnson et al, 1977), and many studies 
have linked increase in concentration of foliar nitrogen with 
increase in moisture stress of plants (e.g. Bates, 1971; Mattson, 
1980) . 
Several authors have suggested that decline in tree vigour 
following defoliation is largely due to the depletion of 
carbohydrate reserves incurred during production of epicormics 
(e.g. Bamber and Humphreys, 1965; Ericsson et al., 1980; 
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Webb, 1980) . Trees which were already weakened from other 
causes and were low in such reserves at the time of serious 
insect outbreaks would succumb more quickly than healthy, 
vigorous trees. Thus, stress of trees not only predisposes 
them to insect attack but enhances the effects of such 
attack. Adefoliation-refoliation cycle may be protracted 
over many years, with alternating periods of partial recovery 
and worsening dieback as environmental influences on trees 
and insects fluctuate (Landsberg and Wylie, 1983). Ultimately, 
trees may die if repeated defoliations lead to exhaustion of 
carbohydrate reserves (Bamber and Humphreys, 1965). Such death 
among remnant trees may exacerbate the effects of deliberate tree 
removal. 
Thus, there is evidence, both from this present study and from 
the literature, to support the steps proposed in the model. 
The aetiology of this dieback can be summarised as follows:-
The extensive tree clearing which has occurred in parts of 
the Mary River catchment since settlement, coupled with 
intensive land use, has greatly increased the area of suitable 
habitats for larval Rhyparida 1imbatipennis, and has thus 
increased numbers of the tree-feeding adults. At the same 
time, it has greatly diminished the numbers of trees as 
possible food for these adults, and would therefore have 
increased grazing pressure on remnant trees in these areas. 
Tree clearing and associated hydrological change has also led 
to the development of seepage salting in parts of the 
catchment, and has resulted in increasing salinity in some 
streams. Salt stress, in conjunction with stresses caused 
by other land management, biotic and abiotic factors, has 
affected the vigour of many trees along these streams. 
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predisposing them to attack by insect herbivores (mainly 
R. 1imbatipennis beetles) and enhancing the impact of 
their grazing. Repeated insect defoliation, in combination 
with damage caused by these other agents, has caused severe 
dieback and tree death among Casuarina and Eucalyptus along 
many streams in the catchment, and may be causing changes in 
tree density, species composition and age structure at some 
sites. This further tree loss, in turn, may worsen the 
problem. 
The aims of this study, to determine the extent, severity 
and causes of tree dieback along streams in the Mary River 
catchment, have been substantially achieved. The understanding 
gained of the dieback mechanisms operating in this area is the 
first step in devising solutions to the problem and in 
setting priorities for future research. As with many other 
diebacks in rural Australia, the Mary River catchment problem 
is of complex aetiology. The main factors involved in this 
dieback are tree clearing, land use, streamwater salinity and 
attack by R. limbatipennis beetles. Not all these factors lend 
themselves to effective remedial action. Because the beetle 
is polyphagous and wide ranging, and its breeding habits already 
so extensive in the catchment, control of the pest, or even 
a significant reduction in its numbers, by measures such as 
insecticide use (against adults or larvae) or trapping (of 
adults), would seem both difficult and expensive to achieve. 
Large scale insecticide use is also likely to be environmentally 
undesirable, particularly when carried out along or adjacent to 
streams. Protection of individual trees against beetle 
attack during the summer months by means of stem injection with 
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systemic insecticide (see Drew and Wylie, 1980), while less 
hazardous to the environment, is likely to be impractical 
because of the large number of trees involved. Such measures 
would provide only a temporary relief of the problem, and a 
more long-term solution is required. Further research on the 
biology, behaviour and population dynamics of the insect may 
reveal aspects of its life history which can be exploited or 
manipulated to control the pest (e.g. little is known of the 
natural enemies of R. limbatipennis and it may be possible to 
augment their efficacy; larval populations in the soil would 
be affected by a variety of practices associated with pasture 
and crop management, such as stocking rates of livestock, and 
these practices may be manipulated to advantage). A significant 
reduction in the size of the breeding habitat for R. limbatipennis 
(i.e. in the total area of crops, improved pasture and 
grassland in the catchment) is impractical for socio-economic 
reasons (although the relative proportions of areas devoted 
to these different uses will fluctuate according to farm 
economics) . 
The extent of tree clearing and the development of watertable 
salinity are closely linked, and it is here that remedial 
efforts may best be directed. A considerable body of 
information is now available on land management techniques for 
the prevention, control and amelioration of salinity in 
Queensland (for details, see Shaw et al., 1986). These 
techniques are mainly concerned with the restoration of the 
hydrological balance by the use of trees (although engineering 
methods may be useful in some situations). They involve the 
identification of areas with high salinity hazard on clearing 
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and the retention of trees in such areas, the re-establishment 
of tree cover (where cleared) in strategic locations (e.g. 
intake areas, contacts between intake areas and run-off areas, 
toe slopes, and along fencelines, roads, waterways and gully 
lines), and the restoration of vegetation cover on salt-affected 
lands. Re-forestation may involve either replanting with 
suitable tree species, or encouraging natural regeneration by 
fencing against stock (Figure 27). Ideally; these measures 
need to be conducted on a catchment or sub-catchment basis to 
have maximum impact on water levels and on salinity. Such efforts 
to restore tree cover and ameliorate a potentially serious 
salinity problem may lessen the stress on remnant trees, 
improve their vigour, and reduce dieback severity in the 
catchment. 
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Figure 27 Fencing against stock to encourage 
natural regeneration will assist in 
re- forestation of denuded and 
degraded lands. 
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SECTION III AETIOLOGY OF NATIVE TREE DIEBACK IN SOUTHERN 
QUEENSLAND 
5. Dieback model, discussion and conclusions 
As shown by the broadscale surveys of dieback in southern 
Queensland and the detailed Mary River catchment study, there 
are many factors (land management, biotic and abiotic) which 
have contributed, and continue to contribute, to the present 
widespread decline of rural trees in the region. These 
factors may act individually or in combination to produce 
disorder, and their relative importance may vary with place 
and time. The relationships between such factors and tree 
dieback can be incorporated into the sequence of events 
proposed in Figure 28. Evidence supporting most of the steps 
and interactions shown in the model has already been discussed 
in earlier sections of this thesis. This information is 
summarised below and reference given to the relevant sections 
of the text. Additional details are provided for 
steps/interactions not previously discussed. 
Tree clearing can cause a drastic alteration to the environment 
of the remaining trees which, alone, may be sufficient to 
cause dieback or death (see 1.2). It may also result in 
increased exposure of tree canopies to damage by wind, or to 
grazing by certain insect species which preferentially feed on 
sunlit foliage (Boyd, 1965; CSIRO, 1979). Tree clearing and 
associated hydrological change may lead to the development of 
seepage salting in susceptible catchments and result in 
increasing soil and streamwater salinity (see 3.5.15 and 4.4). 
Excess salt can be directly toxic to trees, or may affect 
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their vigour and predispose them to attack by insects and 
disease or enhance the effects of such agents (see 1.2 and 4.4). 
Soil salting may sometimes be exacerbated by cultivation and 
overgrazing, and the prolonged use of saline irrigation water 
can also contribute to soil salinity (see 3.5.15 and 4.4). 
Associations between tree clearing, increased production of 
native and exotic pastures, and fertilizer use may result in 
improved and increased supply of food for l.arvae of some tree 
pests which feed on grass roots, and thus increase numbers of 
the tree-feeding adults (see 3.5.9, 3.5.11 and 4.4). Fertilizer 
use in pastures and crops may improve the nutrient status of 
tree foliage as food for insect herbivores and thus lead to 
increased defoliation (see 3.5.11). High concentrations of 
fertilizers may sometimes injure trees (Boyd, 1965), and the 
broadscale use of herbicides may kill or damage non-target 
trees (see 3.5.13). With increased production of native and 
exotic pastures, trees may be stressed through increased 
competition from herbage grasses for water and nutrients (Day, 
1981) . 
Many studies have indicated that the abundance and diversity of 
birds and animals, including insectivorous species, decline 
when woodland is partially cleared and low shrubs are 
destroyed by grazing livestock (Ford, 1981; Friend, 1979; 
Mason, 1985; Wilson and Johns, 1982). Frith (1973) regards 
clearing and grazing as among "the important areas of man's 
conflict with wildlife" (along with pollution and introduced 
predators) . A number of insectivorous birds and mammals are 
important predators of the larval or adult stages of certain 
tree-feeding insects and, in some cases, may have a regulatory 
role at low pest densities (Ford, 1981; Loyn and Middleton, 
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1981; Loyn et al, 1983; Takekawa and Carton, 1984). 
The clearing of trees and shrubs, and the replacement of 
native pastures with exotics, may also reduce the 
availability of nectar resources for adult parasitic insects 
(CSIRO, 1979; Davidson, 1981; Roberts et al, 1979). The 
resultant reduction in levels of predation and parasitism of 
tree pests may lead to higher pest numbers, increased 
defoliation, and tree death. This in turnfurther depletes 
the habitat and resources for these beneficial agents. For 
example. Ford (1981) in New England showed that bird numbers 
declined dramatically from over 20/ha in healthy eucalypt 
woodland to 2.4/ha in areas affected by severe dieback and to 
less than 1/ha in treeless grassland. 
Livestock may damage trees directly (e.g. grazing, trampling, 
girdling) or indirectly (e.g. soil compaction, effects 
associated with accumulation of excreta), and an increase in 
stocking rates could be expected to result in increased tree 
disorder (see 3.5.8). An increase in the frequency or 
intensity of fires, which sometimes accompanies intensification 
of land management, may lead to increased tree mortality and 
disorder, particularly among young trees (see 1.2 and 3.5.14). 
Factors such as drought, flood/waterlogging, siltation, wind, 
hail, lightning and temperature extremes may damage, stress and 
sometimes kill trees (see 1.2 and 3.5.17). Wounds caused by 
a wide range of biotic and abiotic agents and by farm machinery 
may allow the entry of pathogens and insects (see 1.2). Stress 
of trees, from whatever cause, predisposes them to attack by 
insects and pathogens (which may themselves be primary), and 
enhances the effects of such attack (see 4.4). Sustained stress 
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leads to dieback and, ultimately, to tree death (see 4.4). This 
in turn exacerbates the effects of tree losses due to clearing 
or to old age, particularly where natural regeneration is 
prevented or limited by such factors as salting, grazing by 
livestock, and repeated fire. 
Thus there is evidence, both from the study results and from 
the literature, in support of the steps and interactions 
shown in Figure 28. The model highlights the complexity of 
dieback aetiology in southern Queensland, and the extent of 
man's contribution to the problem. Factors such as drought, 
flood, fire, storm, insect damage and disease are natural 
hazards for trees in much of rural Australia. Native tree 
species in their natural (undisturbed) environment seem generally 
well adapted to cope with these hazards (e.g. eucalypts have 
the ability to rapidly replace lost foliage with epicormic 
growth) (Pryor, 1976). Dieback and death of trees due to 
these agents, and to old age, does occur in such areas, but 
the incidence of tree disorder is usually low, tree losses are 
compensated by natural recruitment, and an ecosystem 
balance is maintained. However, as indicated in the model, in 
an environment disturbed by man for agricultural/pastoral 
development, this balance may be upset by any of a number of 
factors associated with land management which create 
additional hazard or stress for trees, favour pest increase, 
enhance the effects of damaging agents, or prevent/limit 
natural regeneration. In such situations, the incidence of 
tree disorder and mortality may increase dramatically. 
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As outlined earlier in the discussion of the Mary River 
catchment dieback (see 4.4), not all factors which contribute 
to the problem lend themselves to effective remedial action 
(e.g. climatic factors are beyond man's influence; direct 
control measures against natural biotic agents are likely 
to be costly, difficult or undesirable; reduction in the 
intensity of land use may be socio-economically impractical). 
However, one factor which appears to be a .key element in 
the development of rural tree decline (and in other forms 
of environmental degradation), and which seems capable of 
practical address, is the extensive tree clearing which has 
taken place since first settlement. The results of the 
broadscale surveys reported in Section I suggested links 
between the extent of tree clearing/intensity of land use and 
the occurrence and severity of dieback, and this was supported 
by the findings of the Mary River catchment study where tree 
clearing was linked with levels of streamwater salinity and 
severity of insect-related dieback of trees along streams 
(Section II). Further evidence on the importance of tree 
clearing as a factor in the decline is provided by a 
comparison of the map of dieback distribution and severity in 
central and southern Queensland (Figure 29), as determined from 
the present surveys, with a map produced by CSIRO Division of 
Water and Land Resources (Wells et al, 1984), from satellite 
imagery, detailing forest and woodland severely modified 
since first settlement (Figure 30). The comparison shows 
that severe dieback in this region is occurring in areas where 
more than 50% of the original tree cover has been cleared. 
Serious land degradation (erosion and salting) has also been 
recorded in such areas of high tree loss (Firth et al, 1984; 
Shaw et al, 1986; Woods, 1983). 
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figure 2y. Occurrence and severity of dieback m central and 
southern Queensland, 1981 - 1983 survey. 
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With the increasing severity of tree decline and land degradation 
in many parts of rural Australia has come an increasing 
community awareness of the ecological and economic importance 
of trees, and some steps have been taken in recent years 
towards seeking a solution. For example, several Commonwealth 
and State organisations are engaged in identifying and mapping 
problem areas, and in setting priorities for tree establishment 
(e.g. see Firth et al, 1984; Woods, 1983).. Government and 
private funding for research and reclamation projects has 
increased, and there are numerous community groups and 
individuals involved in tree planting programmes (e.g. see 
Davies, 1984; Johnston and Wylie, 1984b). A range of policy 
measures have been implemented by Governments in Australia to 
maintain and promote tree cover on private property, including 
covenants in land titles, direct regulations, grants and loans 
to facilitate tree planting, and tax incentives or disincentives 
(Gisz and Bruce, 1985). Increasing emphasis is being placed on 
education programmes and extension literature to promote the 
benefits of trees and of rural nature conservation, and to 
encourage the better use and management of land (e.g. see 
Breckwoldt, 1983; Gasteen et al, 1985; see also Wylie, 1985 
in Appendix 3). Many of these initiatives have involved 
co-operation between landholders, scientists and Government, 
and an interdisciplinary approach to the problem. However, 
as pointed out by Woods (1983), much more is needed just to 
contain environmental degradation in Australia, while an 
actual reduction would require substantial effort and 
resources over several decades. 
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A considerable body of information is now available on measures 
which can be instituted to restore tree cover on denuded or 
degraded lands, or to maintain/enhance existing tree cover 
(e.g. Copley and Venning, 1983; Gorrie et al, 1985; Greening 
Australia, 1983; Hall et al, 1972; Houghton, 1984). However, 
as cautioned by Wylie and Johnston (1984b), research on how 
to keep trees healthy in various rural situations must 
accompany treeplanting if these programmes are to be successful. 
There is a continuing need for research to accurately define 
the problems in particular areas so that the causes and not 
just the symptoms are treated. The proposed model of dieback 
(Figure 28) highlights many deficiencies in the current state 
of knowledge (e.g. the exact nature of stresses imposed on 
trees by many rural activities and of mechanisms involved 
in the increased susceptibility of stressed trees to attack by 
insects and pathogens; the direct effects of many land 
management activites on insect populations, including effects 
on parasites and predators of tree pests; detailed and 
accurate information on the biology, behaviour and population 
dynamics of many pest species). One of the most important 
research needs at present is that of determining just where 
and how many trees, and of what species composition and stand 
structure, should be retained or planted to maintain an 
ecological balance on farmlands and to prevent or minimize 
land degradation and dieback. 
The aims of the present studies, to determine the extent and 
severity of dieback in southern Queensland and to gain some 
understanding of the dieback mechanisms operating in this 
region, have been largely achieved. The information obtained 
(along with data from other Commonwealth or State surveys on 
tree loss, erosion and salting) should assist in determining 
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further research needs and in setting priorities for tree 
establishment in the region. It should also serve to focus 
community attention on the problem. These studies, and many 
others around Australia, now indicate that our history of 
almost continuous tree clearing since settlment, and the 
inadequacy of tree replacement, may have contributed most to 
the problems of tree decline and degradation of rural lands. 
If tree clearing is the pivotal factor, as suggested, then 
the present impetus towards re-establishing tree cover in 
critical areas is well directed and offers hope of a solution. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Native tree decline appears to be on the increase in Queensland, though the problem is not yet 
as severe as in other States. A broad range of eucalypt and other tree species (including some 
commercially important species) is known to be affected. The principal among these are 
E. tereticornis Sm. (forest red gum), E. drepanophylla F. Muell. ex Benth. (grey ironbark) and 
E. crebra F. Muell. (narrow leaved red ironbark). A complex of factors, both biotic and abiotic, 
seems to have contributed to the decline. In the south-east corner of the State, the main 
identified agents are insect grazing and severe climatic fluctuations, while water table salinity 
associated with land clearing has caused tree death in parts of central and southern Queensland 
(Wylie and Bevege 1980). 
Media coverage of serious tree decline in other States (notably New England Dieback in New 
South Wales and Jarrah Dieback in Western Australia) has heightened community and 
Government awareness and concern for the problem in Queensland. 
As a result of this expressed concern, we have recently commenced a survey aimed at gathering 
detailed information on tree dieback from the rural community. This survey wi l l define the 
incidence of dieback and tree species affected. Management practices, biotic, climatic and 
edaphic factors that may be associated with decline wi l l be evaluated. Community perceptions 
and attitudes to trees and tree decline wi l l also be assessed. A survey method employed in 
this initial data gathering is described below. 
METHODOLOGY 
General Structure of the Survey 
The survey is based on a detailed questionnaire aimed at the rural community and capable 
of accurate reply by the average property owner. Approaches being employed in promulgating 
the questionnaire are: 
(i) personal interview of a number of landholders selected at random in several 
predetermined survey areas. Interviews wi l l be conducted by foresters or 
agronomists familiar with the area. 
(ii) postal distribution to persons responding to media publicity on the project. 
(iii) postal distribution to a number of landholders selected at random from district 
telephone listings throughout the State. 
(iv) district overview by interviewers for their own survey area (see (i) above). 
Structure of the Questionnaire 
The form contains 92 questions listed under 14 headings. Forty-five of these questions are 
applicable to all landholders while the remaining 47 are conditional; response to these wil l 
vary with individual circumstances. Information content of the questions is grouped as 
follows: 
Headings 1—5: Tenure and period of association with property. 
Headings 6-9: Vegetation - typology, clearing history, tree management practice. 
Heading 10: Dieback history - community attitudes, incidence, species affected, 
dynamics, associated biotic and abiotic factors. 
Heading 11: Land use - type, grazing/cropping components, pasture management, 
use of fertilisers and agricultural chemicals, fire history. 
Headings 12—14: Climatic and edaphic factors - hydrology, salinity, soils and 
geology, climate and climatic events, topography. 
Individual questions are structured so that responses are either quantitative, ranked or 
multiple choice. 
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Properties to be surveyed are selected without any prior knowledge of their 'dieback status'. 
The interviewer uses two main criteria for selection (a) the properties are representative of the 
particular survey zone and (b) landholders are well-established local residents who have managed 
their properties for sufficient time to enable development of an historical perspective. While this 
approach may be criticised as introducing a source of bias, it is not biased with regard to the 
major purpose of the survey i.e. the assessment of dieback and associated land management 
and environmental factors. In any case, a strictly statistically based sample is not a 
prerequisite for pattern-analysis of the data by classification and ordination (Williams 1976). 
However, we recognise that gross bias or non-representativeness in the selection of the sampling 
units may compromise the general applicability of our conclusions to the wider region under study. 
We are prepared to accept some risk in this regard in order to reduce the survey to manageable 
proportions, particularly as the aim is to obtain a closer definition of the problem rather than to 
solve the problem per se. The problem of bias is more likely to rise in the sample obtained as a 
result of the media campaign where volunteer respondents are possibly the more aware members of 
the rural community or those with advanced or obvious dieback on their properties. The postal/ 
telephone survey probably comes closest to the statistical ideal in that selection of participants 
will be on a stratified random basis within telephone districts. Once selected, target landholders 
will be interviewed or wi l l be requested to complete the questionnaire by correspondence. 
The initial analysis wi l l be restricted to the interviewer-mediated survey; models erected 
as a result of this can be tested against data matrices generated from volunteer-respondents 
and the telephone survey. 
Analysis 
The questionnaire defines 98 attributes; at least 150 sampling units wi l l be selected for the 
initial analysis i.e. the dimensions of the data matrix wi l l be 98 x 150. 
The attributes range in type from numeric to non-exclusive disordered multistate (after Williams 
1976). Vi/hile some attributes are serially dependent, these can be satisfactorily coded as binary 
attributes to permit inclusion in the analysis. Distribution of attributes within each class of 
Question Heading (see p. 2) is indicated in Table 1. 
Table 1. Distribution of attributes by type and class of question heading 
Quest ion 
heading 
Tenure 
Vegn Mgmt 
Land Use 
Envi ronment 
TOTAL 
Type of a t t r i b u t e 
N u m e r i c 
( q u a n t i t a t i v e ) 
3 (15) * 
1 ( 5) 
3 (15) 
5 (25) 
12 (60) 
O r d i n a l 
(o rdered 
m u l t i s t a t e ) 
4 (20) 
2 ( 8) 
16 (65) 
22 (93) 
N o m i n a l 
B inary 
9 (9) 
7 (7) 
7 (7) 
23 (23) 
D i s o r d e r e d 
m u l t i s t a t e 
1 (3) 
14 (121) 
10 ( 46) 
16 ( 73) 
41 (243) 
To ta l 
4 ( 18) 
28 (155) 
22 ( 76) 
44 (170) 
98 (419) 
bracketed figures denote number of equivalent binary attributes 
The data wil l be subjected to classification and ordination using the CSIRO pattern-analysis 
programmes MULTBET and GOWER respectively. The diagnostic programmes GROUPER and 
GOWECOR wil l be used as further aids to interpretation of the groupings achieved by MULTBET 
and the principal co-ordinate analysis conducted by GOWER. 
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Questions have been graded for their expected degree of difficulty for resjKJndenls. In 
nuiltiple response or multiple choice questions, provision has been made for alternative 
answers to the list supplied. A 'don't know' category is included for questions where 
this response is thought possible or likely. Respondents are encouraged to add additional 
comments on any aspect not catered for in the form that may be pertinent lo their particular 
area or circumstance. 
The basis for selection of questions. The questionnaire takes approximately 60 to 75 minutes to 
complete and hence exceeds the maximum of 45 minutes generally recommended by Extension 
Service specialists for this type of survey (Wilson and Weisman, personal communication 1980). 
However, we consider all questions relevant and necessary in this initial survey to assist in later 
selection of areas or factors for more intensive sampling or study. 
A number of questions have been included which the average landholder may find difficult 
to answer (e.g. questions on original vegetation type or soils and geology). Inclusion of 
such questions is necessary because many records for the survey area are incomplete or not 
sufficiently detailed for our purposes. Answers (however incomplete) by landholders wil l 
assist us in building a more accurate description of property attributes. An interviewer 
familar with the area may be able to assist with these questions. In assessing questionnaires 
returned to date (both interview and postal) we have found that many respondents have a 
surprisingly detailed knowledge of their property. 
Several questions are structured to allow cross-checking of information in other sections 
or to assist in f i l l ing data blanks. For example, we may deduce the original vegetation 
type on the property (if not known in 0 6.1) from a knowledge of the main species remaining 
and the heights of the tallest trees of these species (0 7.1). Alternatively, knowing the 
original vegetation type and species remaining we can deduce what species were removed 
(Q 8.1). Cross-checking of completed questionnaires from the same survey area may also 
assist in f i l l ing some data blanks. 
The dieback categories in Question 10.2 are based on a crown classification for coastal mixed 
hardwood forests developed by Grimes (1978). By using regression analysis of long term growth 
plot data, he related girth increment of individual trees to visible crown characteristics. 
These form the basis of the classification. The categories used here are therefore related to 
the growth potential of the individual tree and serve as a quantitative scale of current tree 
condition in relation to future growth potential. 
Sampling Procedure o 
A stratified random sampling procedure has been adopted for the main interviewer-mediated 
survey. Stratification is based on the catchments of major river systems of southern 
Queensland between 24° - 29°S and east of 151°E, i.e. the Brisbane, Mary, Burnett, 
Dawson,Fitzroy, Condamine,Macintyre systems and coastal streams of the south-east. 
This major forested/woodland region covers about 67 000 sq km and has been subject to 
intensive agricultural, pastoral and forestry activities for over a century. Two areas in the 
extensively grazed western pastoral zone have also been included to afford a contrast with 
the more intensively managed coastal-hinterland region. These are based on Charleville 
(Warrego catchment) and Barcaldine (Barcoo catchment). A further contrast wi l l be provided 
from a survey of the New England Tablelands where dieback has been well advanced for a 
number of years. 
For convenience, the main coastal-hinterland region has been divided into 15 survey zones 
each corresponding to a Forestry Department sub-district (see Figure 1). Interviews wi l l be 
conducted with at least ten landholders in each survey zone giving an initial sample of 
150 units. Interviewers wi l l be foresters familar with the objectives of the survey; in the 
western zone they wil l be agronomists from the pastoral research stations of the Queensland 
Department of Primary Industries. In New England, extension staff of the NSW Department of 
Agriculture and of the Botany Department, University of New England wi l l fulf i l a similar role. 
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The objective of the analysis is to determine whether patterns in land management and 
environmental factors can be related to the incidence and severity of dieback, and to species 
affected. This can be done by a multi-stage analysis, init ial ly including all attributes and 
determining whether certain dieback attributes "group" with certain land use/environmental 
variables; a second analysis might involve grouping the units on the basis of land use/ 
environmental variables and then relating the groups to the extent of dieback of individual 
group members, as assessed from question 10.2. A variant on this approach is to conduct a 
separate analysis of each group of attributes according to which set of factors (Vegetation 
Management, Land Use, Environment) is being considered. 
This approach may suggest possible correlative or even causal factors linking dieback to 
specific management practices and/or environmental factors which can then be subject to closer 
observation and test. 
Hence the goal is not to 'solve' dieback but to gain a clearer definition of the problem, 
to identify areas of greatest potential dieback hazard or risk, and land management practices 
contributing to dieback. This should lead to a clearer statement of research needs. 
Consequently land use options might be suggested aimed at containing or even ameliorating 
the current trend towards progressive degradation of the rural environment. 
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NATIVE TREE DIEBACK SURVEY 
QUEENSLAND 
FORESTRY 
Questionnaire: 
Name of Respondent: 
Address: 
Telephone: 
1. NAME OF PROPERTY (if applicable): 
2. LOCATION: (This information may be obtained from your rate notice) 
2.1 Portion r>Jo 
2.2 Parish: ,» 
2.3 Shire: 
2.4 Nearest township: 
3. AREA OR SIZE OF PROPERTY (ha): •. 
4. LAND TENURE: 
Freehold: I I 
Leasehold: I I 
Mixed Freehold and Leasehold I I 
5. PERIOD OF PROPERTY OWNERSHIP OR MANAGEMENT: 
5.1 How long have you lived and/or worked on this property? 
5.2 When was the property first established or settled (if known)? . 
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ORIGINAL VEGETATION HPE ON PROPERTY: 
6.1 Which of these categories describes the original vegetation type on your property? 
(More than one box may be licked if there was a mixture of types). 
Rainforest I | 
Eucalypt Forest [ | 
Eucalypt V/oodland I I ^ 
Brigalow Scrub | | 
Softwood Scrub I . I 
Wallum Q 
Other (Specify) I I 
Don't know 
PRESENT VEGETATION ON PROPERTY: 
n 
7.1 V/hat are the main tree species now on your property and from the categories provided 
indicate the height of the tallest trees of each of these species. 
Height Class (insert appropriate number 
from categories below) 
Species A . . . , . , , . . . . . . . , , . , . . | | 
Species B , , . . . , . , . . . . I I 
Species C | ) 
Species D 1 I 
1. Over 30 m (over 100 ft.) 
2. 20 - 30 m (60 - 100 ft.) 
3. 1 0 - 2 0 m (30 -60 ft.) 
4. Under 10 m (under 30 ft.) 
7.2 Are any of these trees in paddocks that have been partly cleared? Yes I I 
No LJ 
(If yes) Why were these trees retained (tick one or more 
boxes from the categories provided and where appropriate 
indicate species retained for particular purpose). 
Reason for retention Species retained 
Fencing and building timbers I I 
Stock shade and shelter I I 
Pasture shelter and windbreaks , I I 
Firewood I I 
Aesthetic , | | 
Other (specify below) , . , I | 
2 6 1 
7.3 Are there any areas of native vegetation left uncleared on your property? Yes I I 
No L J 
(If yes) (i) Specify approximate size of areas left 
uncleared (ha) 
(ii) Do livestock have access to these areas? 
Yes L J 
No L J 
8. CLEARING HISTORY: 
8.1 What are the main tree species that have been removed from the property and from the 
categories provided indicate what method of clearing was used (where more than one method 
was employed for a particular species a combination of numbers should be shown in the boxes). 
Species removed 
Species A 
Species B . . , . . , . 
Species C 
Species D 
Don't know I I 
Method of Clearing (insert appropriate 
number or numbers from 
list below) 
1. Ringbarking 
2. Poisoning 
3. Pushed 
4. Hand felled 
5. Other (specify) 
6. Don't know 
8,2 From the categories below indicate how clearing of trees on your property was carried out. 
(tick box). 
(a) as a gradual "thinning-out" process over a long period of time D 
(b) in one or more major clearing operations where large numbers of trees | ) 
were removed at the same time 
(c) an initial major clearing operation followed by a gradual "thinning-out" | | 
of remaining trees 
(d) Other (specify) L J 
(e) Don't know I I 
r If (b) or (c) 31 When did these major clearing operations take place 
(year/s) 
2 6 2 . 
9. TREE MANAGEMENT PRACTICES: 
9.1 Is there any natural regeneration or regrowth of trees on your property? Yes | ) 
No LJ 
(If yes) Do stock graze this regrowth? Yes I | 
No LJ 
9.2 Have any of the following practices been carried out or attempted on your property? 
(Tick one or more boxes). 
(a) Fencing to protect trees from stock damage and encourage regeneration of trees 
(b) Excluding stock from certain grazing paddocks for a period lo encourage 
regeneration of trees 
(c) Use of stock to control regrowth of trees 
(d) Use of fire lo control regrowth of trees 
(e) Use of weedicides to control regrowth of trees 
(f) Use of mechanical methods (hand or machine) to control regrowth of trees 
(g) Tree planting 
(h) Other (specify) 
(i) None 
[J If (g) n What tree species were planted and for what purpose (e.g. pasture or 
stock shelter, fencing limber, aesthetic) 
Species planted Reason for planting 
Species A , 
Species B , ,. 
Species C ; . , . . . , , * . . . j , i . . . . ^ s • . • ) . « . *» 
D 
• 
D 
D 
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10. DIEBACK HISTORY: 
10.1 Are you aware of the occurrence of widespread dieback and decline of native trees in rural 
areas of Australia? i—i 
Yes I I 
No L J 
(If yes) (i) How did you become aware of this? (lick one or more boxes) 
Personal observation I I 
Articles in newspapers, magazines or journals 1 I 
TV or radio programmes I I 
Personal discussion with others I j 
Other (specify) , . , , , . , I | 
( i i) Do you regard dieback as a problem? Yes I I 
No LH 
(If yes) Why do you see it as a problem? 
( i i i ) Do you think you have dieback of trees on your property? 
Yes L J 
No L J 
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10.2 Using the drawings provided, what is your impression of the general health or condition 
of trees on your property? ( l ist proportion of trees in each health category as an approximate 
percentage of the total number of trees on your properly: for example - if you feel that 
one quarter of the trees on your property are showing signs of severe dieback put 25% in the 
box opposite category 4). 
1 * ^ 
Y^^ 
% trees in each 
category 
Category 1: Nomial healthy crowns -
very few dead or leafless branches; 
no obvious sucker (epicormic) 
growth 
Category 2: 
Category 3: 
Category 4: 
Category 5: 
Slight dieback in crowns 
most of crown healthy; some death 
of minor branches; some sucker 
growth obvious 
Moderate dieback in crowns -
approximately half of crown with 
death of both minor and major 
branches; remaining crown with 
high proportion of sucker growth 
Severe dieback in crowns -
most branches dead or leafless; 
crown comprised mainly of sucker 
regrowth on branches or stem 
Dead -
(do not include trees deliberately 
kil led during clearing) 
TOTAL hoO 
If all trees on your property are healthy ( i .e. category 1), the remaining questions in 
section 10 need not be answered. 
If you have any trees showing dieback symptoms (i .e. categories 2 - 5), complete the remaining 
questions in section 10. 
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10.3 What tree species are affected by dieback and from the categories provided indicate what 
age classes of these trees are affected? 
Species Age Class of tree (insert appropriate number 
or numbers from list below) 
Species A , 
Species B. 
Species C 
Species D 
1. Seedling (regeneration) 
2. Sapling 
3. Well established (pole) 
4. Mature 
5. Overmature 
10.4 (i) When did you first notice dieback of trees on your property? (tick box) 
In the last 1 - 2 years 1 | 
In the last 3 - 5 years | | 
In the last 5 - 10 years I I 
In the last 10 - 15 years | | 
Other (specify) L ..| 
Always been present ] | 
(i i) What species was the first to show dieback? 
10.5 During your period of tenure has the rate of tree death or dieback of trees on your property 
Significantly increased | ) 
Significantly decreased | | 
Remained the same | | 
Don't know | | 
10.6 If there have been significant i changes in the rate of tree death or dieback, over what period 
has the change occurred? (tick box) 
In the last 1 - 2 years I I 
In the last 3 - 5 years I I 
In the last 5 - 10 years I I 
In the last 10 - 15 years I I 
Other (specify) , I I 
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10.7 Does dieback appear to be associated with any particular site or area on your property 
(tick one or more boxes) 
Flats I j grazing paddocks [ | 
Ridges [ [ cultivated paddocks [ j 
Gullies or stream edges I I stockyards and dips [ | 
Swamp, marshland [ homestead surrounds [ ) 
Other (specify) | | don't know 1 1 
10.8 Have you noticed any mistletoe on trees on your property? Yes I I 
No LJ 
(If yes) On what tree species does mistletoe occur? 
10.9 Are trees on your property periodically seriously damaged by insects? Yes I ) 
No LJ 
(If yes) What tree species are attacked and from the categories 
provided indicate how often this occurs 
Species Frequency of Attack 
Species A . . . , , t,.,.,.,., \ | 
Species B | | 
Species C . , | | 
Species D | | 
1. More than once a year 
2. Once a year 
3. Once in 2 years 
4. Once in 3 years 
5. Other (specify) 
10.10 From the categories below indicate what general insect type is responsible for attack 
on your trees (tick one or more boxes) 
Leaf-eating insects (e.g. caterpillars, Christmas beetles, sawflies, I | 
stick insects etc.) '—' 
Leaf-sucking insects (e.g. lerp insects, scale insects, plant bugs etc.) L J 
Stem or branch boring insects (e.g. wood moths, longicorns) | | 
Don't know I | 
10.11 What do you feel may be the cause of dieback of trees on your property? 
11. LAND USE: 
11.1 General 
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11.1.1 From the categories provided indicate the general land use on your property 
(tick one or more boxes where appropriate). 
Predominantly sheep grazing | | 
Predominantly dairy cattle grazing I 
Predominantly beef cattle grazing * [ | 
Predominantly horse grazing I 1 
Mixed sheep, cattle or horse grazing L J 
Agricultural, horticultural or orchard crops [ | 
Mixed crops and grazing I I 
Other (specify) I 1 
11.1.2 Has there been any change in the type of land use on your property in the past 
few decades ( i .e. a change from crops to cattle, or sheep to cattle etc.) 
Yes n 
No CJ 
(If yes) What was this change and approximately when did it occur? 
11.2 If land use includes a GRAZING component: 
11.2,1 In the past few decades have there been any significant changes or trends in the 
overall stocking rates of animals on your property? 
Increase 
Decrease 
Fluctuates 
No change 
Don't know 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
(If there has been a change) What is the main reason for this change? (For 
example: the use of irrigation or improved pasture may have allowed an increase 
in the number of animals that can be grazed on a given area; a change from 
dairying to beef may have resulted in a decrease). 
2 6 8 . 
11.3 Pasture Species Changes 
11.3.1 Have any improved pasture species been sown on your property? Yes I I 
No LJ 
(If yes) (i) What species were sown and from the categories 
provided indicate how this was carried out 
How Sown (insert appropriate 
number or numbers 
from list below) 
Species A , | ) 
Species B 
Species C 
1. Aerial seeding 
2. Sod seeded 
3. Cultivation 
(i i) When did you first sow improved pasture species on your property? 
( i i i ) Was sowing of improved pasture species carried out in conjunction 
with timber clearing on your property? 
Yes LJ 
No LJ 
(iv) What is the total area under improved pasture on your property 
(express as either number of hectares or as a percentage of the 
total property area). 
11.4 If the land use includes a CROP component 
11.4.1 What crop is grown on your property? 
11.4.2 What is the total area under crop on your property? (express as either 
number of hectares or as a percentage of the total property area). 
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11,5 Fertilisers 
11.5.1 Have you used fertil iser on the property? Yes I | 
No LJ 
(If yes) (i) Where on the property was it applied? 
To crops I I 
To pasture j I 
To crops and pasture F J 
Other (specify) [ | 
(ii) What type(s) of ferti l izer was used? (Use name you are most 
familiar with e.g. brand name or common name). 
11.6 Insecticides (including drenches or dips) 
11.6.1 Have you used insecticides on the property? Yes | | 
No LJ 
(If yes) (i) What is the name(s) of the insecticide used 
(brand name or common name) 
(i i) What was the target pest species you were trying to control? 
11.7 V/eedicides 
11.7.1 Have you used weedicides on the property? Yes | | 
No LJ 
(If yes) (i) What is the naine(s) of the weedicide used 
(brand name or common name) 
(ii) What was the target weed species you were trying to control? 
2 7 0 . !• 
11.8 Fire History ' 
11.8.1 Is fire regularly used as a management practice on your property? 
Yes LJ 
No LJ 
(If yes) How frequently is this carried out? 
Annually F" ] 
Once in 2 years L J 
Other (specify) I I 
12. WATER TABLE LEVELS AND WATER SUPPLY 
12.1 Do you have creeks or streams draining your properly? Yes I I 
No LJ 
(If yes) (i) Has there been any long-term change in the surface flow of these 
creeks or streams during your occupancy of the property (excluding 
seasonal flooding or drought) 
None I I 
Increase | j 
Decrease | | 
Don't know | | 
(i i) If there has been change, over what period did it occur? , , 
12.2 Do you have springs or soaks on your properly: Yes | | 
No n 
(If yes) (i) Has there been any long-term change in these springs or soaks 
(excluding seasonal fluctuations) during your occupancy of the property? 
None I I 
r" 
Increase ( | 
Decrease | | 
Don't know | | 
(i i) If there has been change, over what period did it occur? 
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12.3 Have any of the following features developed on lower slopes or along drainage lines on your 
property? (tick one or more boxes) 
(a) Bare patches of ground (i.e. devoid of all vegetation) L J 
(b) Surface crusting j 1 
(c) Appearance of salt (whitish patches on surface of soil) [ [ 
(d) None f*] 
(e) Don't know p*1 
F i f (a), (b) or (c) H - Are dead or dieback affected trees located in or near areas showing these 
. features? , 
Yes LJ 
No • 
Don't know j | 
12.4 What is the source(s) of water on your property and from the categories provided indicate the 
use to which you put this water 
Source of water 
(tick one or more 
boxes) 
Use of water (insert appropriate 
number or numbers from 
list below) 
Bore water 
Surface stream 
Dam on property 
Rain water 
Other (specify). 
1. Irrigation 
2. Stock water 
3. Domestic (includes house garden) 
4. Other (specify) 
12.5 Are any of your water sources brackish? Yes | | 
No LJ 
(If yes) ( i ) Which supply is brackish? 
(ii) Has the salt level in this water increased or decreased to your knowledge 
in the past 5 - 1 0 years? (tick hox) 
Increased | ) 
Decreased | | 
Remained unchanged | | 
Don't know ( | 
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13. GEOLOGY AND SOILS ON PROPERTY: 
13.1 Which of the following categories best describe the major rock types on your property 
(tick one or more boxes) 
Sandstones 
Shales 
Granites 
Basalt 
Other (specify) 
Don't know 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
• 
13.2 Do rock fragments or gravel occur through your surface soils? Yes | ) 
No • 
13.3 Which of the following categories best describe the major soil types (i.e. profile) on your property 
and if possible list the approximate proportion of each type on your property? 
Type (tick one or 
more boxes) 
TYPE 1: Same texture throughout (e.g. sand or 
loam or clay) 
TYPE 2: A gradual increase in clay with depth 
TYPE 3: An abrupt change in texture between surface 
soil and the subsoil (e.g. sand over clay) 
TYPE 4: Peaty soils (usually wet, dark coloured 
and high in organic matter) 
D 
D 
D 
D 
Proportion 
% 
TOTAL 100 
13.4 For each of the major soil types on your property wliat is the approximate depth of the 
surface soil (complete boxes only for your particular soil types shown in Q. 13.3) 
Type (refer Q. 13.3) 
TYPE 1 
TYPE 2 
TYPE 3 
TYPE 4 
Depth of surface soil (insert appropriate number from 
categories below) 
D 
D 
D 
D 
1. 0 - 20 cm 
2. 20 - 40 cm 
3. 40 - 60 cm 
4. More than 60 cm 
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13.5 For each of the major soil types on your properly what is the approximate texture of the 
surface soil (complete boxes only for your particular soil types shown in Q. 13.3) 
Type Texture of surface soil (insert appropriate 
number from list below) 
TYPE 1 
TYPE 2 
TYPE 3 
TYPE 4 • 
1. Coarse (sand to sandy loams) 
2. Medium (loams to si l t loams) 
3. Fine (clay loams, sandy clays, clays) 
13.6 For each of the major soil types on your property what is the predominant colour of the 
surface soil (complete boxes only for your particular soil types shown in Q, 13.3). 
Type Colour of surface soil (insert appropriate 
number from list below) 
TYPE 1 [J] 
TYPE 2 [LJ 
TYPES [J] 
TYPE 4 LJ 
1. White-Grey 
2. Dark grey-black 
3. Dark brown 
4. Yellow 
5. Red 
13.7 How would you describe the general topogra|3fiy of your property (e.g. mostly river flats with 
some gentle rises etc.) 
14. CLIMATE AND CLIMATIC EVENTS: 
14.1 What is the average annual rainfall for your properly or area? (tick box) 
Less than 750 mm (i.e. less than 30 inches) L U 
750 - 1000 mm (30 - 40 inches) Q 
1000 - 1250 mm ( 4 0 - 5 0 inches) Q 
1250 - 1500 mm ( 5 0 - 6 0 inches) Q 
More than 1500 mm (i .e. more than 60 inches) L J 
2 7 4 
14.2 List periods of severe drought that you can recall in your area over the past 20 years. 
14.3 Was any tree death or decline noted on your property during or immediately following drought? 
Yes n 
m n 
Don't know | J 
(If yes) What tree species were most affected? 
14.4 List periods of flooding or abnormally high rainfall that you can recall in your area over 
the past 20 years? 
14.5 Was any tree death or decline noted on your property during or immediately following flooding? 
1m- LJ 
No LJ 
Don't know [ ) 
(If yes) What tree species were most affected? 
14.6 How would you rate the occurrence of the following events on your property (insert appropriate 
number in box from list provided) 
14.6.1 Severe electrical storms with lightning strike of trees | | 
on property 
14.6.2 Hail L J 
14.6.3 Frost L J 
14.6.4 Cyclone L J 
14.6.5 Windstorm or tornado . [ [ 
14.6.6 Uncontrolled fire L J 
1. More than once a year 
2. Once a year 
3. Once in 3 years 
4. Once in 10 years 
5. Never 
14.7 What is the altitude of your property? (metres or feet) 
» * * » • # # # # » 
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APPENDIX 2 
Scientific and common names of plant species mentioned in the 
text. Species marked with an asterisk are those listed by 
landholders as having been used in tree planting on their 
properties (see 3.7.3 in text). 
Scientific name Plant Family Common name 
* Acacia spp. 
Acacia baileyana F. Muell. 
Acacia cambagei R. Baker 
Acacia dealbata Link 
Acacia fimbriata Cunn. ex G. Don 
Acacia harpopbylla F. Muell. ex Benth. 
Acacia irrorata Sieber ex Sprengel 
Acacia karroo Hayne 
* Acacia nilotica (L.) Willd. ex Del. 
Acacia pendula Cunn, ex G. Don 
Acacia podalyriifolia Cunn. ex G. Don 
Acacia spectabilis Cunn. ex Benth. 
Agonis flexuosa (Sprengel) Schauer 
* Alhizia lebbeck (L.) Benth. 
Alphitonia excelsa (Fenzl.) Reisseck 
ex Benth. 
Amyema miquelii (Lehm. ex Miq.) van 
Tieghem 
Amyema pendulum (Sieber ex Sprengel) 
van Tieghem 
Angophora costata (Gaertner) Britten 
Angophora floribunda (Smith) Sweet 
Angophora subvelutina F. Muell. 
Mimosaceae 
MiiTosaceae 
Mimosaceae 
Mimosaceae 
Mimosaceae 
Mimosaceae 
Mimosaceae 
Mimosaceae 
Mimosaceae 
Mimosaceae 
Mimosaceae 
Mimosaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Mimosaceae 
Rhamnaceae 
Lorantliaceae 
Loranthaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
wattles 
Coot^amundra wattle 
gidgee 
silver wattle 
Brisbane golden wattle 
brigalow 
green wattle 
sweet thorn 
prickly acacia 
myall, boree 
Queensland silver wattle 
glory wattle 
peppermint, black myrtle 
albizzia, siris 
red ash 
box mistletoe 
drooping mistletoe 
smooth-barked apple 
rough-barked apple 
broad-leaved apple 
Scientific name 
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Plant Family Common name 
* Araucaria bidwillii Hook, 
* Araucaria cunninghamii Aiton ex D. Don 
* Brachycbiton populneus (Schott et Endl.) 
R. Br. 
* Brachychiton rupestre Benth. 
* Callistemon spp. 
Callistemon sal ignus (Smitll) EXT. 
Callistemon viminalis (Gaertner) Loud. 
Callitris columellaris F. Muell. 
Callitris endlicheri (Pari.) F. Muell. 
Callitris glauca R. Br. ex R. Baker & 
H.G. Smif±i (see C. glaucophylla) 
Callitris glaucophylla J. Thompson & 
L. Johnson 
Callitris hugelii (Carr.) Franco 
(see C. glaucophylla) 
Camellia sinensis (L.) Kuntze 
Castanospermum australe Cunn. & 
C. Fraser ex Hook. 
* Casuarina cristata Miq. 
* Casuarina cunninghamiana Miq. 
Casuarina equisetifolia Forst. var. 
incana Bent±i. 
Casuarina fraserana Miq. 
Casuarina glauca Sieber ex Sprengel 
Casuarina littoralis Salisb. 
Araucariaceae 
Araucariaceae 
Sterculiaceae 
Sterculiaceae 
ly^rtaceae 
Myr1:aceae 
Myrtaceae 
Cupressaceae 
Cupressaceae 
Cupressaceae 
Theaceae 
Fabaceae 
Casuarinaceae 
Casuarinaceae 
Casuarinaceae 
Casuarinaceae 
Casuarinaceae 
Casuarinaceae 
bunya pine 
hoop pine 
kurrajong 
bottle tree 
bottlebrushes 
willow bottlebrush 
weeping bottlebrush 
cypress pine 
black cypress pine 
white cypress pine 
tea 
black bean 
belah 
river she-oak 
coast she-oak 
Western Australian she-oak 
swamp she-oak 
black she-oak 
Casuarina luebmannii R. Baker Casuarinaceae bull oak 
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S c i e n t i f i c name Plant Family Common name 
Casuarina muelleriana Miq. 
Casuarina stricta Aiton 
Casuarina torulosa Aiton 
* Celtis sp. 
* Celtis sinensis Pers. 
Cinnamomum camphora (L.) Nees & Eberm. 
Citrus sinensis (L.) Osb. 
* Crataegus sp. 
* Cupressus arizonica Green 
* Cupressus sempervirens L. 
* Elaeocarpus sp. 
Elaeocarpus grandis F. Muell. 
* Eucalyptus spp. 
Eucalyptus accedens W. Fitzg. 
Eucalyptus acmenoides Schauer 
Eucalyptus alba Reinw. ex Blume 
Eucalyptus albens Benth. 
Eucalyptus amygdalina Labill. 
Eucalyptus andrewsii Maiden 
Eucalyptus aromaphloia Pryor & Willis 
Eucalyptus astringens (Maiden) Maiden 
Eucalyptus bancrofti (Maiden) Maiden 
Eucalyptus baxteri (Bentli.) Maiden & 
Blakely ex J.M. Black 
Eucalyptus bicolor Hook, (see 
E. largiflorens) 
Eucalyptus bicostata Maiden et al 
* Eucalyptus blakelyi Maiden 
Casuarinaceae 
Casuarinaceae 
Casuarinaceae 
Ulmaceae 
Ulmaceae 
Lauraceae 
Rutaceae 
Rosaceae 
Cupressaceae 
Cupressaceae 
Elaeocarpaceae 
E1aeocarpaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
dwarf she-oak 
drooping she-oak 
forest she-oak 
hackberry 
Chinese elm 
camphor laurel 
sweet orange 
haw1±iom 
Arizona cypress 
pencil pine 
quandong 
blue quandong 
eucalypts 
powderbark wandoo 
white mahogany 
white gum 
white box 
black peppermint 
New England blackbutt 
Creswick apple box 
brown mallet 
Bancroft's red gum 
brown stringybark 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
southern blue gum 
Blakely's red gum 
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S c i e n t i f i c name P l a n t F a m i l y Common name 
Eucalyptus 
* Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
* Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
* Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
* Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
* Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
* Eucalyptus 
* Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
Eucalyptus 
botryoides Smith Myrtaceae 
bridgesiana R. Baker Myrtaceae 
caleyi Maiden Myrtaceae 
caliginosa Blakely & McKie Myrtaceae 
calophylla R. Br. Myrtaceae 
camaldulensis Dehnh. Myrtaceae 
cambageana Maiden Myrtaceae 
cameronii Blakely & McKie Myrtaceae 
camphora R. Baker Myrtaceae 
citriodora Hook. Myriaceae 
cladocalyx F. Muell. - Myrtaceae 
cloeziana F. Muell. Myrtaceae 
cornuta Labill. Myrtaceae 
crebra F. Muell. Myrtaceae 
curtisii Blakely & C.T. White Myrtaceae 
cypellocarpa L. Johnson Myrtaceae 
dalrympleana Maiden Myrtaceae 
dealbata Ciann. ex Schauer Myrtaceae 
deanei Maiden Myrtaceae 
decorticans (Bailey) Maiden Myrtaceae 
delegatensis R. Baker Myrtaceae 
diversicolor F. Muell. Myrtaceae 
dives Schauer Myrtaceae 
drepanophylla F. MuelL ex Benth. Myrtaceae 
dunnii Maiden Myrtaceae 
elata Dehnh. Myrtaceae 
eugenioides Sieber ex Sprengel Myrtaceae 
sou1±iem mahogany 
apple box 
Caley's ironbark 
broad-leaved stringybark 
marri 
river red gum 
Coowarra box 
diehard stringybark 
mountain swamp gum 
lemon-scented gim 
sugar gum 
Gympie messmate 
yate 
narrow-leaved red ironbark 
Pltankett mallee 
mountain grey gum 
mountain gum 
tumbledown gum 
roimd-leaved gum 
gum-top ironbark 
alpine ash 
karri 
broad-leaved peppermint 
Queensland grey irorbark 
Dunn's white gum 
river peppermint 
thin-leaved stringybark 
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Eucalyptus exserta F. Muell. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus fasciculosa F. Muell. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus fastigata Deane & Maiden Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus fibrosa F. Muell. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus ficifolia F. Muell. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus globoidea Blakely Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus globulus Labill. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus gomphocephala DC. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus goniocalyx Miq. Myrtaceae 
* Eucalyptus grandis W. Hill ex Maiden Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus gunnii Hook. f. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus intermedia R. Baker Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus laevopinea R. Baker Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus largiflorens F. Muell. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus leucoxylon F. Muell. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus lindleyana DC. (see E. elata) 
Eucalyptus macrorhyncha F. MuelL ex Benth. Myrtaceae 
* Eucalyptus maculata Hook. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus major (Maiden) Blakely Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus mannifera Mudie Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus marginata Donn ex Smith Myrtaceae 
Eucalypts melanophloia F. Muell. Myrtaceae 
* Eucalyptus melliodora Cunn. ex Schauer Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus microcarpa (Maiden) Maiden Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus microcorys F. Muell. Myrtaceae 
* Eucalyptus microtbeca F. Muell. Myrtaceae 
Queensland peppermint 
pink gum 
brown barrel 
broad-leaved ironbark 
red-flowering gum 
white stringybark 
Tasmanian blue gum 
tuart 
long-leaved box 
flooded gum, rose gtjm 
cider gum 
pink bloodwood 
silvertop stringybark 
black box 
Souldi Australian blue gum 
red stringybark 
spotted gum 
grey gtjm 
brittle gum 
jarrah 
silver-leaved ironbark 
yellow box 
grey box 
tallowwood 
coolibah 
Scientific name 
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Eucalyptus moluccana Roxb. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus muellerana A. Howitt Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus nitens (Deane & Maiden) Maiden Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus nova-anglica Deane & Maiden Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus obliqua L'Her. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus odorata Behr. & Schlecht. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus ovata Labill. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus paniculata Smith Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus papuana F. Muell. I^rtaceae 
Eucalyptus pauciflora Sieber ex Sprengel Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus phaeotricha Blakely & McKie Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus pilligaensis Maiden Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus pilularis Smith Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus piperita SmifJi Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus polyanthemos Schauer Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus polycarpa F. Muell. Myri:aceae 
Eucalyptus populnea F. Muell. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus propinqua Deane & Maiden ly^rtaceae 
Eucalyptus punctata DC. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus radiata Sieber ex DC. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus radiata Sieber ex DC. ssp. 
robertsoni (Blakely) L. Johnson & 
D. Blaxell Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus regnans F. Muell. Myirtaceae 
Eucalyptus robertsoni Blakely (see 
E. radiata SSp. robertsoni) 
Eucalyptus robusta Smith Myrtaceae 
gum-topped box 
yellow stringybark 
shining gum 
New England peppermint 
messmate stringybark 
peppermint box 
swamp gum 
grey ironbark 
ghost gtjm 
snow gum 
Queensland white 
stringybark 
narrow-leaved box 
blackbutt 
Sydney peppermint 
red box 
long-fruited bloodwood 
poplar box 
small-fruited grey gum 
grey gum 
narrow-leaved peppermint 
narrow-leaved peppermint 
mountain ash 
swamp mahogany 
Scientific name 
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Eucalyptus rossii R. Baker & H.G. SmilJi Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus rostrata Schlecht. (see 
E. camaldulensis) 
Eucalyptus rubida Deane & Maiden Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus rudis Endl. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus saligna Smif±i Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus seeana Maiden Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus siderophloia Benth. (see 
E. decorticans) 
Eucalyptus sideroxylon Cunn. ex Woolls Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus sieberi L. Johnson ly^rtaceae 
Eucalyptus signata F. Muell. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus stellulata Sieber ex DC. Myrtaceae 
* Eucalyptus tereticornis Smif± Myrtaceae 
* Eucalyptus tessellaris F. Muell. Myrtaceae 
* Eucalyptus torell iana F. Muell. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus torquata Leuhm. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus trachyphloia F. Muell. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus umbra R. Baker Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus viminalis Labill. Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus wandoo Blakely Myrtaceae 
Eucalyptus youmanii Blakely & McKie Myrtaceae 
Eugenia ventenatii F. Muell. (see 
Waterbousea floribunda) 
* Ficus spp. Moraceae 
* Ficus macrophylla Desf. ex Pers. Moraceae 
scribbly gum 
candlebark 
Western Australian 
flooded gtjm 
Sydney blue gum 
narrow-leaved red gum 
red ironbark 
s i l v e r t o p ash 
scribbly gum 
black sallee 
forest red gum 
carbeen 
cadaga 
coral gum 
brown bloodwood 
broad-leaved white mahogan^ ^ 
manna gum 
wandoo 
Youman's stringybark 
figs 
Moreton Bay fig 
Scientific name 
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* Flindersia australis R. Br. 
* Geijera parviflora Lindley 
* Gleditsia triacanthos L. 
Gossypium sp. 
* Grevillea robusta Cunn. ex R. Br. 
Hakea dactyloides (Gaertner) Cav. 
Hibiscus cannabinus L. 
Hibiscus sabdariffa L. 
Imperata cylindrica (L.) Beauv, 
* Jacaranda mimosifolia D. Don 
Lagerstroemia speciosa (L.) Pers. 
* Leucaena leucocephala (Lam.) de Wit 
* Ligustrum lucidum W.T. Ait. 
Lophostemon confertus (R. Br.) Peter 
Wilson & Waterhouse 
* Lophostemon suaveolens (Solander ex 
Gaertner) Peter Wilson & Waterhouse 
Lupinus angustifolius L. 
* Lysiphyllum carronii (F. Muell.) Pedley 
Mangifera indica L. 
* Melaleuca spp. 
Melaleuca armillaris (Solander ex 
Gaertner) Smith 
Melaleuca bracteata F. Muell. 
Melaleuca linariifolia Smith 
Melaleuca quinquenervia (Cav.) S.T.Blake 
Melaleuca styphelioides Smith 
Rutaceae 
Rutaceae 
Caesalpiniaceae 
Malvaceae 
Proteaceae 
Proteaceae 
Malvaceae 
Malvaceae 
Gramineae 
Bignoniaceae 
Ly1±iraceae 
Mimosaceae 
Oleaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Fabaceae 
Caesalpiniaceae 
Anacardiaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Myrtaceae 
crows ash 
wilga 
honey locust 
cotton 
silky oak 
finger hakea 
kenaf 
rosella 
blady grass 
jacaranda 
Pride of India 
leucaena 
broad-leaf privet 
brush box 
swamp box 
New Zealand blue lupin 
Queensland ebony 
mango 
teatrees 
bracelet honey myrtle 
black teatree 
narrow-leaved teatree 
broad-leaved teatree 
prickly-leaf paperbark 
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* Melia azedaracb L. 
* Morus sp. 
Morus nigra L. 
Nothofagus cunninghamii (Hook.) Oersted 
* Parkinsonia aculeata L. 
Persea americana Miller 
* Pinus elliottii Engelm. 
* Pinus radiata D. Don 
* Populus sp. 
Psidium guajava L. 
Rosa sp. 
Saccharum officinarum L. 
Salix babylonica L. 
* Schinus molle L. s. lat. 
Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers. 
* Stenocarpus sinuatus Endl. 
Syncarpia glomulifera (Smith) Niedenzu 
Syncarpia laurifolia Ten. (see 
S. glomulifera) 
* Tamarix articulata Vahl. 
Terminalia sp. 
* Thuya orientalis L. 
* Toona australis (F. Muell.) Harms 
Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp. 
Vitis vinifera L. 
Waterbousea floribunda (F. Muell.) B. 
Hyland 
Zea mays L. 
Meliaceae 
Moraceae 
Moraceae 
Fagaceae 
Caesalpiniaceae 
Lauraceae 
Pinaceae 
Pinaceae 
Salicaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Rosaceae 
Gramineae 
Salicaceae 
Anacardiaceae 
Gramineae 
Proteaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Tamaricaceae 
Ccmbretaceae 
Cupressaceae 
Meliaceae 
Fabaceae 
Vitidaceae 
Myrtaceae 
Gramineae 
white cedar 
mulberry 
black mulberry 
myrtle beech 
parkinsonia 
avocado 
slash pine 
radiata pine 
evergreen poplar 
guava 
rose 
sugar cane 
weeping willow 
pepperina 
Johnson grass 
wheel of fire 
turpentine 
athel 
terminalia 
bookleaf pine 
red cedar 
cowpea 
grapevine 
weeping lilly pilly 
maize 
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IWTRODUCTIOIM 
At the Eucalypt Dieback Seminar held at Lakes Entrance, Victoria in November 1973, it was stated that 
'there are few reports of eucalypt dieback in Queensland' (Marks and Idczak 1973). Mention was made of 
widespread death and decline of Eucalyptus drepanophylla F. Muell. ex Benth. on gully and ridge-top sites 
around Brisbane, Nambour, Gympie and Jimna and minor patch-deaths of several native tree species in 
the Mackay region from unknown causes. This does not include Phytophthora cinnamomi Rands induced 
dieback in rainforests in Central and North Queensland (Brown 1976). 
Since 1974, there has been a dramatic increase in reports of native-tree decline and death over wide 
areas in the southel^n half of the State. These reports have emanated mainly from Local Councils, State 
Government Departmerlts, and private landholders in rural and urban areas. This increase reflects both 
a growing public awareness and concern for the problem and a worsening of 'dieback' itself in Queensland. 
Currently, tree disorder is most prevalent on private landholdings, mostly open grazing country, 
although some tree death and decline has occurred in more densely timbered areas. A broad range of 
eucalypt and other native tree species is affected. Identified or suspected causal agents vary with 
locality and no common, dominant factor or agent has yet been discovered. Known dieback areas in 
Queensland, tree species affected and possible contributing agents are discussed below. 
AGENCIES ASSOCIATED WITH DIEBACK 
Insects 
Severe insect defoliation in successive sutlimers 1974/75 and 1975/76 resulted in widespread tree 
death and disorder in coastal hardwood forests from the New South Wales border north to Bundaberg 
and inland to the coast range. Trees bordering road corridors and on pastoral or farm land were most 
seriously affected. 
The stick insect Ctenomorpbodes tessulatus (Gray) was one of the principal defoliators of numerous 
tree species in sclerophyll forest and wallum communities. The main hosts of C. tessulatus were 
Casuarina littoralis Salisb., Eucalyptus acmeniodes Schau., f . intermedia R.T. Bak., E. phaeotricha 
Blakely e^  McKie, f . tereticornis Sm., E. trachyphloia F. Muell., E. umbra'R.J. Bak., Tristania conferta 
R.Br., T. suaveolens (Soland ex Gaertn.) Sm., Syncarpia glomulifera (Sm.) Niedenzu and understory 
species of Proteaceae and Myrtaceae. 
Populations of C. tessulatus throughout the region were high for two successive years but declined 
rapidly in the following years. For example, in September 1975, the number of C. tessulatus nymphs 
(mainly instars I to IV) in a 0.5 ha plot in understory turpentine (5. glomulifera) at Beerwah, was 
estimated at 234 000. In September 1979, the population estimate (instars I to IV) for the same plot 
was 18 200 (Old. Dep, For., unpublished data). 
Most turpentine recovered well from repeated defoliation but other species in the area, particularly 
f. tereticornis, were more sensitive to damage and considerable mortality occurred. This stick insect has 
a predominantly one-yelar life cycle, two or three-year cycles occuring only rarely in most populations. 
Since 1977 there hav6 been few reports of serious defoliation caused by C. tessulatus. 
Other stick insects which hav/e contributed to the general defoliation in the region are Acrophylla titan 
(Macleay), A. enceladus (Gray), Didymuria violescens (Leach), Extatosoma tiaratum (Macleay), 
Eurycnema goliath (Gray) and Podocanthus viridiroseus (Gray). 
Christmas beetle attack bas been responsible for some mortality of E. tereticornis, E. intermedia. 
T. conferta and Angophora costata (Gaertn.) J . Britten in parts of southern Queensland. The principal 
defoliators in this group are Anoplognatbus porosus (Dalman), A. pallidicollis (Blanchard) and 
Repsimus aeneus (Fabricius). 
Other prominent defoliators of Eucalyptus and Acacia are the paropsine beetles and their larvae and 
numerous species of Lepidoptera (mainly in the families Lymantriidae, Limacodidae and Notodontidae). 
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Repeated attacks by psyl l ids, particularly Cardiaspina artifex (Schwarz) and C. fiscella Taylor, have 
caused dieback of amenity plantings of E. grandis W. Hi l l ex Maiden in and near Brisbane, and in 
natural stands of E. grandis in the Blackall and Conondale Ranges near Nambour and Bellthorpe respectively, 
in southern Queensland. The leaf mining sawfly, Phylacteophaga eucalypti Froggatt and the gum tree scale, 
Eriococcus coriaceus Maskell, have also contributed to the general debility of E. grandis in these 
areas. Occasional severe damage by E. coriaceus has been noted on E. tereticornis. E. fibrosa F. Muell. 
and E. punctata DC. 
The xyloryctid Cryptophasa melanostigma (Wallengren) has caused periodic severe stem and branch 
damage to E. maculata Hook., both natural and planted, in many parts of south-east Queensland, some 
smaller trees being completely ringbarked. Defoliation of E. maculata by the sawfly Perga kirbyi Leach 
has also been reported. 
Numerous other wood-boring Lepidoptera have caused occasional severe damage to many species of 
Eucalyptus, Casuarina, Hakea. Melaleuca and Acacia. 
The weevil Chrysolopus spectabilis (Fabricius) has been responsible for considerable death of Acacia spp. 
in the Brisbane region. Its principal hosts axe Acacia irrorata Sieb. ex Spreng., A. fimbriata A. Cunn. 
ex. D.Don, A. podalyriifolia A. Cunn. ex D.Don and A. spectabilis A. Cunn. ex Benth. Branch-girdling 
longicorns belonging to the genera Penthea and Ancita also commonly damage wattles in this area. 
Pathogens 
In south-east Q.ueens\a'n<i,Phytophthora cinnamomi has been found in woodlands, coastal wallum heaths 
and eucalypt forests, but its recorded disease incidence in these plant communities is low, and it does 
not appear to be a major contributor to the observed dieback in these areas (B.N. Brown, personal 
communication 1980). The fungus has been responsible for patch-deaths of numerous rain-forest species 
atEungella in central Queensland and Garrawalt in north Queensland (Brown 1976). 
Considerable death of white mangrove (Avicennia marina Forst. f. Vierh.) associated with a species of 
Ptiytophthora. has occurred near Gladstone in central Queensland. Areas worst affected are at the mouth 
of the Calliope River, Wiggins Island, Auckland Creek, South Trees Inlet and along the shores of Port Curtis. 
Some death of A. marina associated with this fungus has also occurred in the Serpentine area near 
Brisbane (K. Pegg, personal communication 1980). ' 
Climate 
Adverse climatic conditions have directly contributed to the death and decline of trees in Queensland, 
particularly in the south-east of the State. Abnormally high rainfall in the summer of 1973/74 (the wettest 
summer since the late 1890's)i led to major flooding in the Brisbane region. Many trees which had 
suffered prolonged immersion died rapidly during the first extended dry period after the flood. Numerous 
other flood-affected trees were severely attacked by insects (notably cerambycid stem borers) and 
showed progressive decline in the following years (Wylie and Yule 1979). 
During severe drought in 1977 (the worst for several decades), 'browning-off of large tracts of 
vegetation, including rainforest, was noted in the upper-Brisbane and Mary Valleys with some 
subsequent tree death. This drought was primarily responsible for death of E. maculata, E. major 
(Maiden) Blakely, E. microcorys F. Muell. and f . fibrosa in the foothills of Mt. Coot-tha near Brisbane. 
The major fluctuations in rainfall pattern over the past seven years have produced widespread tree 
stress. This has created conditions favourable for insect attack and thereby has probably contributed 
to the rapid build-up of insect populations noted during the mid 1970's. 
Salinity 
Tree death associated with water table salting was first observed in the 1920's with reports of trees 
dying (species not recorded) in valley floors in some areas of south-east Queensland. Since that time 
there has been a steady increase in reported occurrence of salinity problems associated with shallow, 
saline water tables and an increase in the number of trees affected (Hughes 1979). 
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The area currently affected by water table salting throughout Queensland (excluding irrigation 
areas and naturally occurring areas of saline and sodic soils) is 7262 ha. New outbreaks 
are developing as extensions from existing occurrences. This fonn of degradation has been 
recognized only in cleared areas, and can be directly related to the removal of deep rooted 
vegetation, and subsequent change in the hydrological balance (Hughes 1979; Shaw 1979). 
The derivation of salts present in dryland salting appears geomorphic rather than cyclic. 
Geological formations prone to water table salting when cleared and cultivated intensively 
are lateritised sedimentary and volcanic rocks, deeply weathered basalts, andesites and 
granodiorites and some Quaternary alluvials. These rock types account for 56 per cent of 
occurrences and 63 per cent of total salt affected area in Queensland (Hughes 1979). 
Areas where salinity associated dieback has occurred and the principal tree species affected 
are as follows: 
(i) Bremer-Lockyer catchments in south-east Queensland - E. crebra F. MueW.^E. tereticornis. 
E. tessellaris F. Muell. and Casuarina cunninghamiana Miq. 
(ii) Upper Brisbane Valley — E. crebra and E. tereticornis. 
(iii) Western Darling Downs near Milmerran — Callitris columellaris F. Muell. 
(iv) Yarraman, Kingaroy, Wondai area in southern Queensland — E. moluccana Roxb. and 
E. tereticornis. 
(v) Eidsvold — Monto area in central Queensland — E. tereticornis. 
(vi) Rockhampton area in central Queensland — E. crebra. 
In addition to the above occurrences, salinity associated death of Pinus caribaea Mor. and 
P. elliottii Engelm. has been recorded at Maryborough, Bundaberg and Byfield (central Queensland) 
following clearing of native wallum on Quarternary sediments and replanting with exotic pines 
(Bevege and Simpson 1980). Salinity was also implicated in total failure of f . pilularis Sm., 
E. cloeziana F. Muell., E. signata F. Muell., Tristania conferta. P. caribaea and P. clausa 
Vasey, and poor survival and growth of f . tereticornis when planted on sand mined areas at 
Inskip Point on the coast south-east of Maryborough (Grimes and Bevege 1974). 
While the total area affected by water table salting in Queensland is relatively small, it is 
nevertheless significant as the lands concerned are generally the most productive arable soils 
and once they are affected are retired from cultivation permanently (Johnston 1979). In 
Queensland, losses through decrease in land value as a result of watertable salting are 
estimated at $1.8 mill ion. Losses through decreased productivity are estimated at $1 million 
per annum (Hughes 1979). 
CURRENT DIEBACK STUDIES 
The Queensland Forestry Department has recently commenced a survey aimed at gathering 
infonnation through the ruralcommunity on the location and extent of dieback areas, tree species 
affected, possible contributing agents or factors and general attitudes to dieback in regions where 
it occurs (Wylie and Bevege 1980). The questionnaire survey wi l l be conducted by both personal 
interview of landholders selected at random in various districts and by post with persons responding 
to media publicity on the project. The responses wi l l be coded for computer analysis. A more 
detailed study of problem areas identified by the survey wi l l then be carried out. Co-operative 
projects with the University of Queensland Botany Department are also underway to study tree 
vigour in relation to possible stress-factors operating in dieback areas, and the role of salinity 
in dieback of cypress pine (Thomas et al. 1980). 
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CONCLUSION 
Dieback is on the increase in Queensland though the problem is not yet as severe as in other 
States. A broad range of eucalypt and other tree species is affected, the principal among 
these being f . tereticornis, E. drepanophylla and E. crebra. A complex of factors has 
contributed to the decline, the main identified agents being insect grazing, severe climatic 
fluctuations and water table salinity associated with land clearing for agricultural or pastoral 
development. Surveys currently being conducted by the Queensland Forestry Department should 
further define the dimensions of the problem in Queensland and indicate lines of future research. 
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Figure 1. Map showing Queensland localities mentioned in the text 
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INTRODUCTION 
In the nearly 200 years since first 
aeldement of AusUalia, clearing of our native 
forests for agricultural and pastoral 
development has proceeded largely on the 
basis of die "pioneering ethic ' which 
. equaled tree removal with progress. This 
approach has been sustained by the belief 
that retention of native vegetation is 
incompatible with farming pracdce and has 
been coupled wiUi a lack of understanding of 
l]ie role of trees in the rural ecosystem. It 
has also been presumed that because our 
native flora and fauna seem well adapted to 
the generally harsh conditions in rural 
Australia, that the ecosystem itself is 
therefore tough and resilient enough to cope 
witJi any change. 
There is now considerable evidence to 
suggest that these beliefs are erroneous. 
While a certain amount of tree clearing was, 
and sdll is, necessary in tlie development of 
land to produce food and weallli, excessive 
and ill-advised tree removal may have 
contributed greatly to our present problems 
of widespread tree dieback and degradation 
of rural lands. 
How these problems may have evolved 
and some of die benefits to landholders of 
forest retention are discussed in tliis paper. 
HISTORICAL 
In die early clearing of land, many 
pioneers were inspired by visions of the 
gentle landscapes and rolling, tree-dotted 
pastures of dieir homelands. Trees were 
generally regarded as a hindrance to 
expansion, lo be spared only for use as slock 
shelter and fann limber, or on sites too 
difTicult to clear and road reserves. The 
other homeland traditions of retaining 
extensive shelter belts and woodlands, and of 
fencing lo exclude stock, were often 
neglected. 
Development of our rural land proceeded 
dirough several phases. In general terms, the 
best land was developed first, and later 
development extended down the scale of 
suitability for agriculture. Management was 
initially extensive and became increasingly 
intensive (Grose, 1980). In boom periods in 
primary production, much land dial is now 
considered marginal was cleared for 
agriculture or pastoral purposes. A 
scattering of the original tree vegetation was 
left in most areas. 
Factors such as old age, fire, disease, 
insects and grazing stock have continued lo 
Dead ani) (lying trees arc an iiiorcasingi)' common siglu 
in many rural areas ul Australia. 
take tlieir toll of diese remaining farm Irees. 
Widi few exceptions, litde effort has been 
made by succeeding generat ions of 
landholders or agricultural advisors to 
replant or encourage regeneration of local 
species to replace the trees lost. The once 
extensive areas of roadside native vegetation 
have been progressively diminished by 
expanded roadworks, installation of power 
and telephone cables, stock grazing during 
drought and weed or grass control by 
chemicals or fire along road and rail reserves. 
In the past decade, however, Uiere has 
been a marked increase in die rale of decline 
of remnant vegctalion on farmland in many 
parts of Australia. Individual trees left in 
grazing paddocks, in particular, have been 
severely affected by the condition now 
referred to as rural dieback. Massive and 
spectacular tree loss in areas such as die New 
England Tablelands of New South Wales 
and parts of rural Victoria have al last 
alerted community and government to die 
importance of trees in the rural landscape. 
This has sparked die first concerted effort at 
addressing the whole problem of degradation 
of our rural environment. 
FOREST RETENTION AND 
RURAL DIEBACK 
The first concept to grasp about tree 
dieback is that it is a condition not a disease 
(aldiough disease may be involved). There 
are many factors which are known lo cause 
disorder in trees. These may be natural 
agents (e.g. insects, disease, drought, fiood, 
old age, wildfire) or man-made hazards (e.g. 
mechanical wounding of root systems, soil 
compaction, improper use of herbicides, 
pasture and stubble burning). The 
importance of Uicse factors may vary from 
place to place. It is usually a combination of 
factors, radicr dian a single agent cause, 
which results in tree dieback. Tlie 
contribution of excessive tree clearing to die 
dieback problem'' (and, conversely, die 
benefits of some retendon of forest in 
combatting dieback) is discussed below. 
The initial effect of selected clearing of 
native forests for cultivation or grazing is a 
drastic alteration to die environment of Uic 
remaining trees. These trees cidier adapt lo 
dieir new conditions or remain pcnnanently 
stressed and prone to insect injury or disease. 
In the case of old, well established trees, any 
alteration to their environment may alone be 
sufTicienl to cause decline or deadi. Some 
trees may be more affected dian odiers on 
apparently die same site because of 
individual differences in dieir vigour, species, 
degree of disturbance or position. This 
explains why often one tree may die while its 
immediate neighbours can appear lo be 
healthy. Young trees arc usually belter able 
to cope widi change than older trees. The 
pracUce of retaining only die more mature 
and stately trees on I'arniland, and clearing or 
suppressing all young growdi is dicrclorc 
generally counter-produclivc. 
Extensive tree removal may have adverse, 
long-tenn effects which are sometimes not 
apparent for many decades after initial 
clearing. For example, die manner in which 
Understanding the Probletna Aasociatcd with 
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water table salinity may develop as a result of 
overclearing in suscepdble catclunents is well 
documented. Accumulation of salt will 
eventually kill vegetadon, and even small 
changes in soil and water salinity may 
adversely affect die healdi of salt-sensitive 
tree species causing dieir decline. This 
furdier vegetation loss in turn exacerbates 
die salting problem. 
The practice of retaining scattered trees 
in pastures radier Uian blocks of trees lends 
to favour Uieir insect herbivores and 
enliances damage polendal. For example, 
many insects prefer to feed on sunlit foliage, 
and die increased exposure of foliage on trees 
remaining after clearing means that a greater 
propordon of die crown is accessible to 
msect browsing. 
Overclearing of trees and low shrubs 
destroys the habitat of many species of 
insecdvorous birds and animals and reduces 
the availability of nectar resources for 
beneficial adult parasitic insects. The 
resultant reducdon in levels of predadon and 
parasidsm of tree pests may lead to higher 
pest numbers, increased defoliadon and tree 
deadi. This hi turn furdier depletes die 
habitat and resources for these beneficial 
agents. 
Thus, it is seen that a disturbed rural 
ecosystem is precar ious ly ba lanced . 
Farmland trees are generally under more 
stress as a result of man's land usage dian 
trees in comparable natural environments. 
The manner and extent of tree clearing will 
determine lo a large degree whedier diis 
balance is dpped in favour of the enemies of 
trees resuldng in serious and widespread tree 
decline. 
FOREST RETENTION AND 
LAND DEGRADATION 
These benefits can perhaps best be 
appreciated by examining situations where 
die consequences of large scale tree removal 
or loss have been assessed. 
WATER TABLE SALINITY 
Soil salinity seems lo be on the increase 
in Australia today. It is estimated dial 
approximately 500,000 ha of dryland 
agricultural soils and 85,000 • 120,000 ha of 
irrigated lands are affected by secondary 
salinisadon — an increase in salt content near 
the soil surface due to an infiux of saline 
water followed by evaporation (Davidson, 
1983). In Queensland, water table salinity 
affects more dian 7,300 ha of land valued at 
over $2 million and die annual productivity 
loss exceeds $1 million (Dawson and 
Johnston, 1981). The areas affected are 
growing in both size and number, 
A serious indirect consequence of soil 
salinity is the conlaminadon of surface water 
supplies affecdng bodi fann and urban water 
quality. For exatnple, in Western Australia, 
approximately 5096 of die usable water 
resource in die producdve souUi-west corner 
of die State has been adversely affected by 
salinity (Uartle et at, 1900), and salt levels in 
Pcrdi's water supply exceed die maximum 
levels recommended for human consumption 
by die Worid HeaUh Organisation. 
The causes of secondary salinisalion are 
well documented. It is almost invariably 
associated widi a shallow water table in areas 
where salt has accumulated in subsoil or 
groundwater and occurs mostly on table-
lands and die surrounding slopes. The 
clearing of trees from hillsides in bodi die 
upper and lower parts of a susceptible 
catchment results in rising groundwater 
levels, bringing salt to die surface where it 
accumulates and somedmes enters streams. 
Baring of soil dirough cultivation or over-
grazing in seepage areas will intensify .the 
evaporadve acdon and increase saldng. 
Deep-rooting trees act as biological 
pumps. They selectively remove water from 
die deep groundwater zone and leave behind 
most of the salts, but shallow-roodng crops 
and grasses are unable to mimic diis acdon 
and rising water tables result. 
The cost of rectifying die salinity 
problem is high. In die Collie catchment in 
Western Australia, it is plaimed to spend 
$12 million over 10 years to reforest some 
200 k m ' o f farmland (Bartle e( a/, 1980). An 
expenditure of $40 million over 10 years is 
proposed to overcome salinity problems in 
the Murray River Calcliment (Mann, 1978). 
Development of water table salinity is 
always associated with extensive tree clearing 
and there are no instances of salting in 
undisturbed nadve forest areas. The 
importance of retaining adequate tree cover 
on rural lands, pardcularly on upper slopes, 
cannot be over-emphasised. 
EROSION 
The most common and increasingly 
serious forms of land degradadon arising 
from overclearing of native vegctalion on 
suscepdble lands are erosion, landslip, soil 
loss and siltadon. 
• Landslip: Clearing of trees and shrubs 
from steep and erodible slopes can often 
result ill draniadc mass movement of soil. 
For example, in the Bremer and Lockyer 
catchments of soudieasl Queensland, over 
1,200 landslips have been identified. 
These arc affccling productivity on 
approximately 6,000 ha (Dawson and 
Johnston, 1901). Mass movement may 
also affect roads and odier infrastructure. 
Water Erosion: Tree canopies and litter 
act to reduce raindrop impact and 
promote absorption of water into die soil 
Gully erosion may develop as a result of overclearing or 
tree (Icalh on sloping grazing land. 
Clearing of trees and shrubs from steep and credible 
slopes can often result in serious landslip. 
Overclearing in susceptible catclunents may lead lo water table salinity and in turn lo furtlier tree loss. 
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profile. Where over-clearing has occurred 
on sloping grazing land, die increased 
amount and velocity of runoff water often 
scours out gullies or forms tunnels below 
die surface, which dien rapidly extend 
back up the slope undl extensive areas are 
affected. Fire and overgrazing exacerbate 
die problem. 
' Wind Erosion: In Queensland, this 
problem occurs mainly in arid and semi-
arid areas or where light-textured soils are 
culdvaled. If allowed to proceed 
unchecked, it can result in the creadon of 
deserts. As die areas of eroded land 
become larger it becomes increasingly 
difficult for vegetadon on the fringes to 
survive and dius the formadon of die 
desert is self sustaining. In general, tree 
breaks reduce whid velocides at the soil 
surface for distances up to five dmes die 
height of windbreak on die windward side 
and 20 dmes the height on die leeward 
side (Dawson and Jolinston, 1981). 
' River Dank Erosion: Trees along river 
banks help lo bind die soil together and 
prevent die banks collapsing. They 
protect against soil loss on die valuable 
alluvial fiats. Trees on sloping stream 
banks and fiood plains help retard the 
velocity of flood water. 
' Soil Loss and Siltadon: On the eastern 
Darling Downs in Queensland, it is 
esdmaled that 13 tonnes of soil is lost for 
each tonne of grain produced (Alcock, 
1979). Such a rate of soil loss is occurring 
in many parta of Australia and must be to 
the detriment of future production. An 
attendant, and cosdy, problem of soil loss 
is siltadon of streams, dams, reservoirs, 
Removal or loss of vegetadon along stream banks may 
result in bank collapse and erosion. 
harbours and port facilides. 
Planned retendon of native vegetation on 
agricultural and pastoral land helps to 
prevent these many forms of land 
degradation and assists in consei"ving an 
important natural resource — the soil. 
OTHER BENEFITS OF 
FOREST RETENTION 
Aesthetic: The character of our landscape 
is provided by the indigenous trees. The 
rura l tree d ieback p rob l em has 
highlighted, among other diings, the 
psychological impact on bodi rural and 
urban dwellers of massive tree loss. An 
economic benefit is also evidenced by any 
comparison of sale values of treeless 
properdes and properdes where some 
nadve forest has been retained. 
* Wildlife: Many species of birds, mammals 
and insects are dependent on nadve trees 
and shrubs for dieir existence. Studies by 
Ford (1901) in New England showed dial 
bird numbers declined dramatically from 
over 20/ha in healdiy eucalypt woodland 
to 2.4 in areas affected by severe tree 
dieback and to less dian 1 in treeless 
grassland. Apart from dieir attraction as 
part of the nadve fauna, many species of 
birds and animals may assist in die control 
of insect pests of agricultural crops and 
trees. 
* Beekeeping: Extensive loss of flowering 
trees and shrubs, whether because of 
clearing or tree decline, can result in 
income loss for beekeepers because of 
reduced honey producdon or the necessity 
lo move hives more frequendy. Also, bees 
are important pollinators of many 
agricultural and hordcultural crops. 
' Shelter for Livestock: The role of 
effecdve tree cover in modifying the 
environment for stock and its importance 
to producdon rates is gradually being 
realised. Trees and shinibs provide stock 
with shade and shelter from rain, 
temperature extremes and wind. For 
example, studies in Victoria have shown 
that effecdve shelter can reduce lamb 
mortality by up to 50?5 over die long term 
and increase wool production by a mean 
of 35% over five years (Bu-d, 1981). Apart 
from shading, trees also exert a posidve 
cooling effect. It has been calculated dial 
the daily evaporadon from a healdiy, well 
watered tree produces a cooling effect 
equ iva len t to 10 room-s ized air 
condidoners operadng 20 hours a day. 
* Shelter for Pasture and Crops: Wind-
breaks are used to reduce evaporadon and 
wind and frost damage. A number of 
European studies have shown that shelter 
can improve crop yields by at least 25% 
and pasture yields by 20-35%. Strategic 
windbreaks can also be a valuable aid to 
fire control. 
' Nutrient Cycling: While trees may tap 
some of the nutrients and moisture dial 
pasture or crops would use, diey also 
return to die soils surface nutrients 
leached beyond die reach of shallow-
rooted plants. This mechanism is of 
pardcular importance in die poorer soils. 
CONCLUSION 
As more data accumulates on die mech-
anisms of tree dieback and land degradation, 
die more apparent is die role of man in 
precipitating or exacerbadng diese problems. 
So loo, the importance of trees in die rural 
ecosystem becomes plain. Uncontrolled and 
ill-advised deslrucdon of nadve forest may 
have long term, adverse effects diat far 
outweigh any short term producdvity gains. 
It is both poor land management and poor 
business pracdce. 
Emergency or "band-aid" treatments can 
only temporarily relieve these ills. It is 
obvious that radical alteration in farming 
systems, and landholders' perceptions of how 
die land should be managed, will be 
required. It is die responsibility of the whole 
community, not just those immediately 
concerned, to promote, fund and implement 
these changes. 
Faced with die increasing salinisation 
erosion and siltadon problems affecting some 
of our most producdve lands and die deler-
ioradng quality of our rural environment, 
we, as a nation, can no longer afford the 
concept that land is a private commodity to 
be used entirely at die owner's whim, A 
balanced, nadonal land management strateg)' 
is required, aldiough implementadon and 
decision making will need to be at the local 
community level lo be effecdve. 
In Europe, die effects and likely con-
sequences of large-scale deforcstadon were 
documented well over 2,000 years ago. The 
present aridity of much of the "Ancient 
World" is evidence of die accuracy of diose 
predictions. What should concern us in 
Australia is dial we have reached our present 
stage of land degradadon in less than 200 
years of occupadon. 
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Water stress, leaf nutrients and defoliation: a model of dieback of 
rural eucalypts 
J. LANDSBERG* 
Department of Botany, University of Queensland, St 
Lucia, Australia 4067 
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Queensland Department of Forestry Biology 
Laboratory, bidooroopilly, Australia 4068 
Abstract 
Water stress, concentrations of foliar nutrients and 
damage of foliage by insects were studied over an 
eleven niontli period, for eight dieback eucalypts 
and eigfit closely matclied healtliy trees growing in 
close association on two grazing properties near 
Brisbane. Four healtliy eucalypts in a neighbouring 
State Forest were also studied. Tlie study region had 
suffered severe climatic stress between 1972 and 
1976 when dieback was first observed by residents 
and when high populations of defoliating insects 
were observed. Dieback trees had a higher pro-
portion of foliage damaged by insects and higher 
concentrations of foliar nutrients than did matclied 
healthy trees. The study period was one of low 
cUmatic stress during which dieback and healthy 
trees followed similar seasonal patterns of predawn 
xylem pressure potential. Dieback trees developed 
lower daytime minimum xylem pressure potentials 
than did matched healthy trees, and differed in their 
stomatal responses. A model of initiation and de-
velopment of rural eucalypt dieback is proposed. 
This may have general application to many non-
specific rural diebacks in which heavy insect dam-
age is implicated. The balance between rural euca-
lypts and their insect herbivores is precarious. Any 
factor capable of causing extensive defoliation, or 
an increase in foliar nitrogen, or an increase in 
populations of insect herbivores may upset this 
balance. A positive feedback loop may be activated, 
wliereby the production of nitrogen rich epicormic 
foliage enhances a build up of insect populations. 
Repeated insect defoliation leads to tree dieback. 
* Present address: Research School of Biological Sciences. 
Australian National University, P.O. Box 475, Canberra, Australia 
2601. 
Evidence in tlie literature supporting the model is 
reviewed and aspects requiring furtlier research are 
outlined. 
Introduction 
Rural dieback — the premature and relatively rapid 
decline and death of native trees in pastoral and 
agricultural environments — has increased in sever-
ity in Australia over the past decade and is a matter 
of increasing public concern (Old etal. 1981). Much 
attention has focussed on the New England table-
lands in New South Wales and on the south-west of 
Western Australia where there has been extensive 
loss of trees (Carter et al. 1981; Kimber 1981). 
However, rural dieback of varying severity has been 
reported in most States. The aetiology of rural die-
backs is generally complex, involving interactions 
among biotic and abiotic agents and tree vitality. 
Insect damage is the single factor most frequently 
implicated, although drought, soil salinity, fungal 
pathogens, tree age and other factors may all be 
locally important (Kile 1981). 
Diagnostic efforts to date have concentrated 
mainly on these factors and comparatively little 
research has been directed towards aspects of tree 
physiology which may predispose certain trees to 
attack or infection. One exception is the hypothesis 
proposed by White (1969, 1974, 1976) which links 
fluctuations in insect populations to the physi-
ological status of trees as influenced by water stress. 
White suggests that populations of grazing insects 
are normally maintained at low levels because of 
restricted availability of dietary nitrogen. If water 
stress causes increases in the concentration of foliar 
nitrogen, large increases in insect populations may 
result. In support of this hypothesis, White has 
demonstrated correlations between an index of cli-
matic water stress and several recorded events of 
increased insect populations associated with tree 
decline. 
Dieback in eucalypts 
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In southern Queensland the incidence of rural 
dieback has increased during the last six years. 
Insect grazing and severe climatic fluctuations have 
both been implicated (Wylie & Bevege 1980). The 
susceptibility of individual trees varies markedly — 
both those affected by dieback and apparently 
healthy trees of the same species may be found 
growing in close association. 
We investigated White's hypothesis for an area of 
rural dieback in southern Queensland. Studies were 
made both on a regional scale and at the level of 
differences in susceptibility of individual trees. 
White's index of climatic water stress was used to 
determine the severity of recent climatic fluctuations 
in the area. We then compared levels of water stress, 
the nutrient content of foliage, and damage to foli-
age by insects in trees affected by dieback and 
closely matched neighbouring healthy trees on two 
rural properties. A group of trees growing in an 
adjacent State Forest was also monitored to provide 
a comparison between the rural environments and a 
less disturbed environment. 
Materials and methods 
Study sites 
The study was conducted on two rural properties at 
Moggill and at Pullenvale, and in a neighbouring 
State Forest (No. 494) south-west of Brisbane (Fig. 
I). Local residents have observed worsening die-
back of many trees on the properties since the early 
1970s. Land use in the area is transitional, between 
dairying or grazing and development for outer sub-
urban housing. Both study properties have a history 
of management for grazing of cattle and honscs. 
Current stocking rates are 6-15 beasts on the 17.8 ha 
Moggill property and 12-15 beasts on the 11.5 ha 
Pullenvale property. Property owners and local resi-
dents indicated that little clearing of trees had oc-
curred on either property jn the last 30 years. Inspec-
tion of relevant aerial photographs supports this 
view (Aerial surveys 1955-58, 1970, 1978; Qld 
Department of Mapping and Surveying). 
At the commencement of the study we sampled 
several factors most commonly implicated in local 
occurrences of dieback. Soil fungal pathogens did 
not appear to be implicated. No major fungal patho-
gens were isolated from soil samples taken from 
round the bases of study trees when soils were al 
field capacity. Only one weak pathogen, Phy-
tophthora cryptogea (Al mating type) was isolated, 
and from one location only, near a healthy tree at 
Pullenvale. South-east Queensland suffered major 
floods in 1974 and a severe drought in 1977, 
Although no study trees were inundated in the 1974 
flood, flood backup probably resulted in a raised 
water table at the Moggill site, which has a probable 
frequency of a flood event every 150-200 years (Qld 
Vv5 Site 
FIG. I. Localion of .slutly .siles (Auslralian Topographic Map Series 1:50 000. Sheet 9442. I Ipswich). 
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Survey Office 1975). The Pullenvale site has not 
been flooded since European settlement (Qld Survey 
Office 1975). Neither salinity nor sodicity are prob-
lems at either site. Electrical conductivity, ex-
changeable sodium, and pH of soils (Table 1) are 
considerably lower than levels associated with sal-
ine, sodic or alkali soils (Waisel 1972). 
The Moggill site is located at the junction of the 
Brisbane River floodplain and residual alluvial de-
posits. Soils are acid mottled bleached duplex soils 
of shallow to medium depth (Co-Ord. Gen, Dept 
Qld 1972). Nutrient status of the site is poor, parti-
cularly in areas of severe dieback (Table 1). The 
Pullenvale site is located on the flank of a ridge of 
metamorphic rock (mostly schists and quartzite) 
overlooking the narrow alluvial terraces of Pullcn 
Creek. Soils are shallow leached loams (Co-ord. 
Gen. Dept Qld 1972). Nutrient status of soils at this 
site is considerably better than at the Moggill site, 
though again soils from areas of severe dieback 
tended to have lower concentrations of most nutri-
ents (Table 1). The forest site is geomorphically 
similar to that at Pullenvale, though slopes are 
steeper and more convex. Soils are shallower with a 
greater proportion of gravel than at Pullenvale. 
Studies by Specht & Brouwer (1975) show a 
distinctly bimodal rhythm in the shoot growth of 
Eucalyptus species in the Brisbane region. Maxi-
mum growth occurs in autumn and spring: growth is 
reduced during summer, and, apart from periods of 
warmer weather, virtually ceases during winter. 
During our study a major flush of shoot growth was 
observed in both dieback and control trees in May 
and June, following heavy rainfall in May, 
Study trees and sampling techniques 
Tree vitality was assessed from four crown charac-
teristics: crown size, density, epicormic growth and 
dead branches. Scores were allocated using a modi-
fication of a forestry rating scheme in which a tree 
score was correlated with rate of diameter increment 
(Grimes 1978). A 'dieback tree' was defined as one 
with an initial score of eight points or less, and a 
'control tree' as one with an initial score of eleven 
points or greater. Dieback trees generally had a high 
proportion of epicormic foliage, more dead bran-
ches, and sparse, poorly shaped canopies. 
Study trees on the rural properties were chosen in 
pairs to represent the dominant species at each site. 
For each dieback tree a nearby control tree was 
selected, matched for species, dominance class, and 
approximate height and girth. Trees at the forest site 
were chosen to match, where possible, control trees 
on the rural properties. Four pairs of trees were 
studied al each rural property and four trees at the 
forest site, making a total of twenty trees. Five 
species were represented (Eucalyptus tereticornis 
Sm., E. maculata Hook., E. tessellaris F. Muell., 
E. propinqua Deane and Maiden and E. acmenoides 
Schau). 
Trees were studied at approximately monthly 
intervals for eleven months from February to 
December 1980. On each sampling occasion Iwo 
shoots were collected from each of the upper, 
middle and lower canopy positions of individual 
study trees to provide a total of approximately 50 
leaves per tree. Samples were collected before dawn 
when the base water potentials were measured. 
Leaves were then stored at 4°C until insect damage 
had been assessed, after which they were dried for 
nutrient analysis. 
Trees less than about 10 m in height were sampled 
with extendable long-handled clippers. Taller trees 
were climbed for sampling using a single rope tech-
nique (Landsberg & Gillieson 1982). 
Climatic stress index 
Long term rainfall records (1896 to 1980) for Mt 
Crosby, a recording station adjacent to the study 
area (Fig. 1), were obtained from the Bureau of 
Meteorology, Brisbane. The stress index for each 
year since 1896 was calculated to allow a com-
parison of recent weather patterns with long term 
trends. This index is the difference between wet and 
dry season rainfalls, each expressed as three year 
running means of standard normal deviates (White 
1969). Examination of long term monthly means 
had shown a distinct di7 season from May to Sep-
tember and a distinct wet season from November to 
March at Mt Crosby. 
Tree water status 
Xylem pressure potentials (ijJ) were measured on 
excised shoots in a pressure chamber (Ritchie & 
Hinckley 1975). To establish base potentials (base 
l|j), readings were taken before dawn. Base ^\) was 
recorded as the mean of five readings for each tree 
and was measured monthly. The diurnal pattern of 
development of water stress was followed for four 
pairs of trees at the Moggill site only. On these 
occasions hourly readings were made of t|J (two 
2 9 8 . 
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readings), and of stomatal diffusion resistance (five 
readings) using a porometer (Kanemasu et al. 
1969). Measurements of air temperature and other 
weather observations were also recorded. 
Assessment of insect damage to foliage 
Approximately fifty leaves from each tree were 
examined on each sampling occasion. This sample 
size was chosen to minimize damage, especially to 
dieback trees with already sparse crowns. All leaves 
on any one shoot were assessed. The fraction of each 
leaf damaged was visually estimated in percentage 
size classes (0-1%, 2-10%, 11-25%, 26-50%, 
51-75%, 76-100%) for three categories of damage 
to represent the different feeding modes of phy-
tophagous insects (Matthews 1976). Damage 
caused by leaf chewers was indicated by the fraction 
of each leaf removed, and that caused by sapsuckers 
and gall formers was categorized as leaf 'distortion' 
(this included necrotic patches judged to be caused 
by sapsuckers, and leaf surface covered by psyllid 
tests). Damage caused by leaf miners and leaf skel-
etonizers was the third category of insect damage. A 
fourthcategory of damage, 'necrosis', was included 
for injury which did not result from feeding by any 
of these insect groups. It included leaf pathogen 
damage, fire damage and chlorosis. 
Determinations of foliar nutrients 
Leaves were wiped clean with a dry tissue, oven 
dried at 70°C for 48 h, ground to a fine powder, then 
stored at — 20°C in airtight containers until required 
for chemical analysis. Total nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potassium concentrations were determined 
using a microkjeldahl digestion technique and a 
Technicon Auto Analyzer (Oweczkin & Kerven 
1980). 
Results 
Climatic water stress 
A positive or increasing value of the stress index is 
an indication that trees were likely to have suffered 
water stress during that period (White 1969). The 
stress index for the study region exceeded 1.0 in 
1972, 1974 and 1976 (Fig, 2). The only other 
recorded period when a value of 1.0 was exceeded 
was between 1896 and 1898. Thus study trees were 
subjected to exceptional climatic water stress in the 
early 1970s, when increasing tree dieback was first 
observed in the area. Since 1976 climatic water 
stress has steadily decreased. The year in which the 
study was carried out, 1980, was one of very mild 
water stress according to the index (Fig. 2). 
1896 1905 1915 1925 1935 1945 1955 1965 1975 
Year 
FIG. 2. Climatic slre.ss index lor Ml Crosby. Qld, for the period from 1896 lo 1980; o Beginning of an upsurge in populalions of Icaf-feedltig 
in.sccis; • dieback of trees in the area firsl noted. 
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Tree water status 
Base l|J value indicates a tree's most favourable 
water status during the diurnal cycle, following 
establishment of equilibrium with soil water poten-
tial during the preceding night period. Low base i|J 
values can result when soil water is limiting or when 
uptake of soil water by roots is impaired (Ritchie & 
Hinckley 1975). There was no apparant correlation 
between low base l|J values obtained during the study 
and dieback ratings of the study trees. Differences 
between matched dieback and healthy trees were 
usually not significant and when significant differ-
ences did occur they were not consistent (Table 2). 
Differences between study sites were significant 
(Fig. 3), but lowest values for base ijJ were usually 
recorded for trees at the forest site where dieback 
was least apparent. 
Study trees suffered the most severe water stress 
(lowest base l|J values) in April, when forest trees 
had a mean base ill of — 29 bars, compared with mean 
values of -17 bars at Moggill and —18 bars at 
Pullenvale. The values obtained during the study 
period therefore do not indicate a relationship be-
tween current severity of dieback and variation in 
soil water availability or uptake rates. However, it is 
possible that dieback and control trees may have 
responded differently to the severe climatic water 
stress experienced between 1972 and 1976. 
Diurnal patterns of ijj indicate the least favourable 
water status experienced by the plant as transpiration 
rates increase with increasing cvaporational de-
mand. Extremely low values of \\) usually do not 
occur in trees, as transpiration can be limited by 
stomatal closure (Ritchie & Hinckley 1975). A 
difference between l|J and diffusion resistance of 
control and dieback trees in response to changing 
environmental conditions was evident on each 
measuring occasion. Minimum i|i of dieback trees 
tended to be lower than that of paired control trees, 
and low values were maintained for longer periods 
in dieback trees. Stomatal diffusion resistances of 
dieback trees tended to be lower than those of 
control trees, and no midmorning increase in diffu-
sion resistance (presumably a response to increasing 
leaf water deficits in control trees) occurred in 
dieback trees (e.g. Fig. 4). 
These differences may indicate a greater root/ 
shoot ratio in dieback trees (an hypothesis which is 
supported by the sparseness of their canopies, and 
by the rapid recovery of ijJ of dieback trees to the 
same levels of i|J as control trees during the night). 
Alternatively, they may refiect a difference in leaf 
morphology between dieback and control trees. 
TAI3LE 2. Summary of results of comparisons between paired dieback and control trees at Moggill and Pullenvale siles 
*Uiebatk value > Dieback value < No .significant 
control value conlrol value difference 
Variable (no. of occasions) (no. of occasions) (no. of occasions) Method of comparing values 
Tree vilalily: visual assessment 84 0 0 Compari.son of ab.solule as-
sessment scores 
Base t|) ,.|,* m Means significantly different at 95% level ((-lest) 
Insect damage: 
(1) % leaf removed 26 
(2) % leaf'disloned' 18 
(3) % leaf tunnelled 25 
(4) % leaf'necrotic' 31 
Foliar nulrienl concenlralions: 
(I) total nitrogen 37 
(2) total phosphorus 
(3) total potassium • 
17 
10 
it. 
t 
9 
49 
40 
49 
40 
11 
m 
Log means significantly different 
at 95% level (/-test) 
90% confidence level from X" stat-
istic calculated for damage classes 
(0-r/c) and (> 1% damage) 
Dil'leience between means greater 
than 0.12%* 
Difference between means greater 
than 0.03%* 
Difference between means greater 
than 0,44%* 
*Refers lo the number of measuring occasions when the value obtained lor a dieback tree exceeded that obtained for its matched control liec 
Maximum differences measured between replicate samples. 
3 0 0 . 
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FIG. 3. Base l|) values lor the groups of study Irees during 1980, Values recorded as mean and s.d. (•) Moggill control trees; (O) Moggill 
dieback trees; (•*•) Pullenvale control trees: (A) Pullenvale dieback trees; (iii) Forest Irees. Significance levels are calculated from the 
f-slatistic by l-way ANOVAR for differences between groups ( • P<O.IO; • • P <0.05: • • • P<0.0l ; n.s. = not significant). 
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FIG. 4. An example of the diurnal variation in water status of study trees: Eitcalypiiis inaculaia control tree (solid line) and dichack tree 
Ibrokcn line) al Ihc Moggill site on 18 December 1980. 
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TABLE 3. Average values of minor forms of leaf damage ineusuied lor all the tree groups during the study (March to Dcccmhcr 1980) 
TyiK of foliar damage 
Percentage ol leaves damaged 
Moggill Moggill Pullenvale Pullenvale Forest 
control Irees dieback Irees control trees dieback trees control trees 
mean s.d. mean s.d. mean s.d. mean s.d. mean s.d. 
Leaf 'distortion' 
Tunnelling or skelcloni/.ing 
of leaves 
Leaf 'necrosis' 
1.7 1.2 
1.4 0.8 
1.2 1,6 
1.5 0.7 
1.9 0.5 
1.7 0.8 
1.2 0.7 
1.5 1.2 
2.2 2.3 
1.8 O.f) 
2.4 1,8 
1.7 0.7 
3.6 0.7 
3.1 1.8 
Foliage of dieback trees was predominantly ep-
icormic and more juvenile in morphology than ma-
ture foliage. Blake (1980) found that reversion to 
more juvenile foliage following decapitation of 
eucalypt seedlings was accompanied by a decrease 
in leaf stomatal resistance and an increase in tran-
spiration rate per tree. Therefore, the differences 
observed in water relations of dieback and conlrol 
Irees during the study may simply refiect their differ-
ing proportions of juvenile foliage. 
Insect damage to foliage 
Insect species responsible for most leaf injury to 
study trees in each of the three damage categories 
were: 
Leaf removal: Anoplognatbus porosus (Dalman) 
(Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae); Cryptocephalus speci-
osus (Guerin) (Coleoptera; Chrysomelidae); 
Ctenomorpliodes tessulatus (Gray) (Phasmatodea: 
Phasmatidae); Paropsis spp, (three species) (Col-
eoptera: Chi7somelidac). 
Leaf 'distortion': Cardiaspina texirix (Froggatt) 
(Hemiptera: Psyllidae); Glycaspis sp. (Hemiptera: 
Psyllidae); Eucalyptolyma sp. (Hemiptera: 
Psyllidae); Lasiopsylla sp. (Hemiptera: Psyllidae); 
unidentified microhymenoptcra. 
Leaf skeletonizing and mining: Uraba lugens 
(Walker) (Lepidoptera: Nolidae); Phylacteophaga 
eucalypti (Froggatt) (Hymenoptera: Pergidac); un-
identified microlepidoptcra. 
For all tree species, leaf removal was the damage 
36 
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FIG. 5. Percenluges of leaves removed for the groups of study trees during 1980. For explanation of symbols sec Fig. .T 
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category affecting the largest leaf area (highest mean 
value recorded was 30%)) and showed marked 
seasonality (Fig. 5). Most damage was sustained in 
late summer and autumn. It was during this period 
that significant differences between paired control 
and dieback trees were most common (Table 2), 
Nineteen of the twenty-six instances of significantly 
higher damage to dieback trees relate to measure-
ments made in March, April and May, when damage 
was most severe. Dieback trees as a group suffered 
more damage than healthy trees at any site during 
this time (Fig. 5), 
Levels of other categories of insect damage were 
low tliroughout the study (Table 3). Seasonal pat-
terns Ol leaf distortion showed considerable vari-
ation, although high levels of damage in December 
were common to many trees. Differences in pro-
portion of leaves distorted, for matched dieback and 
control trees (Table 2), or between groups of trees at 
each site were not consistent. 
Damage by tunnelling and skeletonizing insects 
was also relatively minor, as was leaf necrosis 
(Table 3). Seasonal patterns in both these damage 
classes were extremely variable with minor peaks of 
damage occurring for some trees in most months. 
There was some difference in degree of damage 
sustained by control and dieback trees within 
matched pairs (Table 2j. When differences between 
dieback and control trees were significant, the 
dieback trees were usually the more damaged. 
Values obtained during the study for leaf removal 
from dieback trees at the period when damage was 
most severe are in the middle to upper range of 
reported values for insect defoliation of eucalypts. 
For example, work by Burdon & Chilvers (1974) on 
insect pests of E.pauciJIora near Canberra indicated 
that 10 to 30% of the current season's leaf area was 
eaten by insects, Kile (1974) reported greater than 
40% loss of current season's foliage in eucalypt 
forests suffering dieback in Tasmania, and Morrow 
(1977) estimated that levels of insect defoliation in 
eucalypt forests are generally of the order of 20 to 
50% of leaf area. 
No dramatic increases in populations of any of the 
leaf feeding insect species occurred during the 
study. Recorded differences between tree species 
for levels of leaf damage generally were not sig-
nificant, although this may be due in part to the small 
sample size. This was in contrast to the situation at 
Moggill and Pullenvale in the early and mid 1970s, 
when .severe insect defoliation of many trees in the 
area was observed. During 1971 and 1972, Specht & 
Brouwer (1975) recorded a marked increase in the 
levels of insect damage to the foliage of several 
eucalypt species, compared with the damage levels 
on these trees in the previous two years. Between 
1974 and 1976 several outbreaks of Christmas 
beetles (A. porosus) and slick insects (C. lessulalus) 
were reported. Eucalyptus tereticornis and E. macu-
lata were the species most seriously affected, many 
of these trees in the study area being almost com-
pletely defoliated. Thus the 1980 levels of insect 
activity and leaf damage were apparently lower than 
those of the 1971 to 1976 period when the climatic 
stress index was greater. 
Concentrations of foliar nutrients 
Generally the seasonal pattern of variation in content 
of N, P and K in foliage is similar. Highest con-
centrations usually occur in young, rapidly expand-
ing leaves and concentrations decline as leaves age 
(Larcher 1980), In contrast, conditions of increasing 
environmental water stress arc associated with an 
increase in N content of plant tissue, a decrease in K 
content, and a variable effect on content of P (Rich-
ards & Wadleigh 1952). During the study, vari-
ations in foliar N, P and K concentrations in all trees 
tended to follow similar patterns (Figs. 6, 7, 8). 
The highest mean concentrations of N in the 
foliage were recorded at all sites in June, July and 
August, and highest K concentrations in May and 
June, P concentrations increased in June or July and 
remained fairly high for the rest of the year. The 
timing of these increases coincides with the period 
of growth fiushing observed in May and June, The 
measured variation in N, P and K is therefore con-
sistent with that expected from the seasonal growth 
pattern. Values of N, P and K were all similarly 
depressed during April, when water stress measured 
during the study period was most severe. There was 
no evidence to indicate a water stress mediated 
increase in foliar N at this time. But the study period 
was one of mild climatic water stress and the trees 
may have responded differently to the severe cli-
matic water stress between 1972 and 1976, 
During the study, dieback trees tended to have 
higher concentrations of foliar N, P and K than did 
matched control trees (Tabic 2), despite an opposite 
trend in soil nutrient status under dieback and con-
trol trees (Table 1). Differences between groups of 
trees at each site also tended to be opposite to 
differences in soil nutrient status, Moggill dieback 
trees usually had the highest concentrations of foliar 
nutrients (Figs. 6, 7, 8) although they were growing 
in the most impoverished soils (Table 1). In the 
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FIG. 6. Foliar nitrogen concentrations from the groups of study trees during 1980. For explanation of symbols see Fig. 3. 
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FIG. 7. Foliar phosphorus concentrations lor the groups of study trees during 1980. For explanation of symbols see Fig. 3. 
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FIG. 8. Foliar potassium concentrations for the groups of study Irees during 1980. For explanation of symbols see Fig. 3. 
absence of contrary infiucnces such as water stress 
or differences in nutrient availability, highest con-
centrations of N, P and K usually occur in young 
leaves. Therefore the differences observed between 
dieback and control trees during the study are con-
sistent with the expected effect of a high proportion 
of juvenile epicormic leaves in dieback foliage. 
Discussion 
The study was initiated as a preliminary inves-
tigation of the relevance of White's hypothesis to an 
occurrence of rural dieback in south-east Queens-
land, A main tenet of the hypothesis is that insect 
populations are usually maintained at fairly low 
levels because of a relative shortage of nitrogenous 
food in their diet and that populations increase as the 
nitrogen content of their diet increases. Our find-
ings, that levels of insect damage tended to be higher 
on dieback trees and that the foliage of dieback trees 
tended to have higher N contents, arc consistent with 
this hypothesis. 
White also suggests that increases in foliar N are 
often related to environmental water stress. While 
our data provides no evidence for such a relation-
ship, our study period was one of relatively low 
climatic moisture stress in comparison with previous 
years. Climatic stress index just prior to the time 
when dieback was first noticed at the site was the 
highest for nearly 80 years. Variations in top-
ography or soil type at each site would be likely to 
infiuence the degree to which individual trees were 
affected by this stress — initially some trees would 
be more affected than others. Such within site 
differences might also continue to contribute to the 
development of dieback at times of less severe 
stress. Population upsurges of some leaf-feeding 
insect species also occurred during the period of 
severe climatic stress. The events surrounding the 
initiation of dieback at the site are thus consistent 
with White's theory. 
However, since 1977, climatic moisture stress 
has been low and dieback and healthy trees showed 
little difference in seasonal water balance during the 
study. Moisture stress is therefore unlikely to be still 
a major factor in the continuing development of 
dieback at the study site. We have suggested that the 
differences between dieback and healthy trees dur-
ing the study probably refiect the differences in 
proportions of epicormic foliage in their crowns, 
these shoots being formed after defoliation has oc-
curred. Our study and others (e.g. Clark & Dallwitz 
1975; Journet 1980), indicate that the young ep-
icormic shoots may be nutritionally superior to ma-
ture foliage for insects, partly because young foliage 
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has higher concentrations of nitrogen. Defoliation of 
eucalypts, followed by rapid replacement of lost 
foliage with epicormic growth, may therefore re-
inforce a build up in populations of herbivorous 
insects or maintain already existing high population 
levels. Continued partial defoliation would be ex-
pressed as tree dieback. This sequence of events is 
illustrated in Fig. 9 (larger type). 
The ability of eucalypts to rapidly replace dam-
aged tissue by epicormic growth is of considerable 
survival value in the eucalypts' natural environ-
ment, where fire, drought and chronic insect dam-
age are natural hazards (Pryor 1976). However, it 
may be less advantageous in disturbed rural envir-
onments where trees are subject to a number of 
hazards and stresses in addition to those normally 
encountered in less disturbed environments. Exam-
ples include: injury from high concentrations of 
fertilizers or herbicides; redistribution of nutrients 
by grazing animals; mechanical damage from ma-
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chinery, stock and increased exposure to wind; soil 
compaction and soil erosion; competition from 
herbage grasses and shrubs for water and nutrients, 
and increased soil salinity resulting from irrigation 
or clearing (Boyd 1965; Day 1980; Kile 1981). 
In addition, practices associated with agriculture 
or grazing may favour the insect herbivores of trees 
or enhance their damage potential. For example: 
many insects preferentially feed on sunlit foliage 
and increased exposure of foliage on trees remaining 
after partial clearing may result in higher insect 
damage levels; fertilizers may improve the nutri-
tional quality of tree foliage; some larvae of leaf 
eating beetles feed on grass roots and are favoured 
by increased pasture growth, introduced pasture and 
clover species and high stocking rates; the abun-
dance and diversity of birds, including insectivorous 
species, decline when woodland is partially cleared 
and low shrubs arc destroyed by grazing livestock; 
and clearing of shrubs may reduce availability of 
nectar resources for adult parasitic insects (Boyd 
1965; CSIRO 1979; Ford 1981; Kile 1981; Roberts 
etal. 1979). 
Whether insect populations increase or not, the 
trees remaining in rural environments are frequently 
under greater stress and often support higher num-
bers of insects per tree than trees in comparable 
natural environments. Rural trees therefore exist in a 
precarious balance with their insect herbivores. 
These interactions between rural trees and their 
environment (biotic and abiotic) can be incorporated 
into the sequence of events proposed in Fig. 9. The 
resulting model may then have general application 
to many non-specific rural diebacks in which heavy 
insect damage is implicated. 
If the balance between rural eucalypts and their 
insect herbivores is upset by any of a number of 
factors capable of causing extensive defoliation, or 
enhanced quality of food for leaf feeding insects, or 
an increase in populations of leaf feeding insects, it 
may be sufficient to activate a positive feedback 
loop (Fig. 9). The rapid production of epicormic 
shoots of high food quality may be sufficient to 
allow the insects to go into outbreak phase. Suc-
cessive generations of insects could then be main-
tained al very high densities by the almost con-
tinually regenerating epiconnic foliage. Re-
generation would become less vigorous as 
carbohydrate reserves were depleted and dieback 
would become more pronounced. A defoliation-
refoliation positive feedback cycle could be pro-
tracted over many years, with alternating periods of 
partial recovery and worsening dieback as environ-
mental infiucnces on trees and insects fluctuated. 
in addition to our study results, there is evidence 
in the literature to support the intermediate steps 
presented in larger type in Fig. 9. For example, there 
are several reports which directly link water stress 
and dieback of eucalypts with the effects of drought 
(e.g. Ashton et al. 1975; Pook et al. 1966; Sinclair 
1980). iVlany studies have indicated relationships 
between the water status of plants and con-
centrations of nutrients in their foliage. Generally, 
the concentration of total nitrogen in plant tissues is 
greater at high moisture stress than at low (Bates 
1971; Mattson 1980). There is, however, little pub-
lished information about variations in the com-
position of nutrients in eucalypt foliage with the 
availability of moisture. 
Food quality, particularly quantity of total nitro-
gen and the relative concentrations of the com-
pounds in which it occurs, may be an important 
factor in determining insect abundance (e.g. Feeny 
1970; McNeill & Southwood 1978; Mattson 1980). 
For several species of eucalypts also, performance 
of grazing insects (growth rates and feeding efficien-
cies) has been shown to correlate strongly with 
concentrations of foliar nitrogen (Fox & Macauley 
1977). Coppicing of host plants following de-
foliation, and related increases in foliar nitrogen, 
have previously been linked with substantial in-
creases in herbivore populations (Webb & Moran 
1978, for psyllids on Acacia karroo; Degabriele 
1981, for koalas on eucalypts). Several authors have 
suggested that decline in tree vigour following de-
foliation is largely due to the depletion of car-
bohydrate reserves incurred during production of 
epicormics (e.g. Bamber & Humphreys 1965; Er-
icsson et al. 1980; Webb 1980). Ultimately trees 
may die if repeated defoliations lead to exhaustion of 
carbohydrate reserves (Bamber & Humphreys 
1965), 
Evidence supporting the combination of inter-
actions indicated in the model (Fig. 9, larger type) is 
less forthcoming. Journet (1979, 1980, 1981) stu-
died the relationship between insect herbivory on the 
woodland eucalypt E. blakelyi, and factors affecting 
the favourability of the plant as food. His study was 
conducted over a year at a number of sites repre-
senting natural woodland and irrigated urban condi-
tions. Using transfer experiments he demonstrated 
significant and consistent differences in the survival 
of insects among study trees. Concurrent studies on 
foliar composition demonstrated that relative con-
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centrations of nitrogenous compounds were import-
ant to survival of the study insects. Young foliage of 
E. blakelyi contained a higher total concentration of 
free amino acids than mature foliage (Journet & 
Cochrane 1978). Young foliage was superior to 
mature foliage for the survival of nymphs and was 
the preferred oviposition site of the female psyllids 
(Journet 1980). 
Several references to those aspects of the model 
dealing with the effects of rural activities on trees 
and insects (Fig. 9, smaller type) have been cited 
previously in this paper. However, there have been 
relatively few quantitative studies of these 
interactions. 
Thus individual stages in the proposed model 
(Fig. 9) are plausible, though there is little evidence 
as yet to support its general applicability to non-
specific rural diebacks. One of the main values of 
such a model is that it illustrates important defi-
ciencies in the current state of knowledge. Matters 
requiring further research as indicated by the model 
include the physiological and biochemical effects on 
trees of stresses imposed by rural activities (e.g. 
competition with pasture species, soil compaction, 
agricultural fertilizers and herbicides); the direct 
effect of rural activities on insect populations; the 
relationship between populations of leaf eating in-
sects and production of epicormic foliage by trees 
following defoliation; and the frequency of as-
sociation between severe climatic stress and the 
initiation of non-specific rural diebacks. 
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